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Ffdrral tl!itkl8 ulio are looking for
(Jeorfc'e C. JtodKes, the Oregoi prouio1-t- T

under Indictment In Portland by'M
, i'vdfral grand Jury on a charge of us-vii- ff

the mails to defraud, believe 4hty
liave found a clew to tJie fugitive in a
lieorge:. Hodges who lived fora time

t the local Y. M. C. A. building, goln'
from this place to the Wahlne Kapti
apartments. He left hia rooms at! the
latter place In .April, after paying his
billaand told no one where he was
going. . - '

JThe George Hodges who lived at the
"i. M. C, A. and whd Federal offitldls
believe Is the Geortre I lodges wlint.
el in Oregon, arrived In Honolulu on
the Sierra, October 21, 1911,. In com- -
Iany with Herman H. Herz, fivha later
took harge of the' boj-j-s club work at
Kakaako Settlement. Along with Herz
Hodges went to the local Association
building, where, he presented a Tort-lan- d,

Ore., Y. ' M. C. A. membership
card. He also told Secretarj' Super
that he waa a newspaper man, and on
this recommendation "was given a room
in the M. C. A. dormitory.

According to A. E. Larimer, lunng
the time that he roomed with Hei .,
Hodges never talked 'of Jiis buinvss
uMde from saying that he was inur-ctte- d

in Oregon real estate.
Ho paid his room rent up to Xove:n

Kt 15, but on November J gave up bis
room without asking for any rn-ale- .

Mj lng Ui.it - ho.was iQdcJicate ttiUh
and waa going to see a quieter
borhood. ' ' :

. ,

Larimer nys Hodges was a quif,
unlssumlng nort of man. He va3eon
tlnually receiving cablegrams and wai
always making Inquiries concern ih the
jmall, .

'''-- -
'

' ' ' '

Led Quiet Life.
Durlm? his Ktay In Honolrilu he . Is

not known to have made any attempts
to ell slock or to float c,otnpdnies, but
ecms to liave .led an ordinarily quiet,

unassuming lire whlle here. He was
well liked at the.Y. M. C. A., and whej;
he left: was given a dinner by a few
convivial splrtfs of the dormltorj' who

nis innmaie lnenas,
Jovrre has nince lef for Yokohama,

ana tnere is no one In town, now who
knew Hodges Intimately enough to be
able to nay anything about, his habits.
From theY. M. C. A. ho went to' the
Wahlne, Kapu. where he met with an
accident which conHncd him to htsbed
for three weeks. '.

In April, Hodges paid his reckoning
at the .Wahlne Kapu, said gooy-by- e,

without mentioning where he was go-
ing, and disappeared. No one waJ. in-

terested enough at the time to make
any Inquiries as to .where the quiet
young man with the dreamy eyes pro-ls- el

to go. '

(Jeorge C Hlgcs was the business
asK"iate and companion or W. E. De- -.

Iirm, a promoter whose hih finance
operations pkiccd him In the J. Rufus
Wa,lllngform class:

(Continued on Page 2)

OAHU RAILWAY'S
NEW DIVIDEND

3 I'' $ vf g $

4 At av meeting of the dttors
of the Oahu Railway and Land
Company held -- this- morning, it
was voted to pay a dividend of

4 sixty-fiv- e cents a share monthly 4
4 beginning -- July 16. This Is an .

increase of $30,000 in, the divl- -

dend, and is equal to 5U per
'cent on tiie present quotation of
the stock.

'. " $
n t4 $ V ' ?'' i $ 4

. ,

I
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Special Sale of Safes

H. E. flENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phen 2643 Mtrchant and AlaVci

awaii
The Progressive Party, the outcome

of the Chicago convention fight, Ife

to be launched in Hawaii, according
to tentative plans brought back from
the mainland by former Governor
George It." Carter and A. L. C. At
kinson. '

In answer to a fluestion by the Star--

Bulletin this mrorning, Mr. Carter
stated that' advices from the organiza
tion committee are now awaited, and
that these will determine the proced

i ure here. "

"We have asked the organization
committee to notify us some one of
us as to the plans of the conven
tion, when and where it is to be held,
and weare hoping to send deleeates
from Hawaii to this convention "
Bald .Mr. Carter.
t "It Is: barely possible the Progres-

sive convention may indorse Wood-ro- w

Wilson, the Democratic nominee.
This convention is to be held prob-
ably and preferably pear the end of
July. ' :' ," f;-- . f

Carrying Roosevelt badges, souve-
nirs and emblems by the score, with
heAvspaper accounts of ; the conven-
tion, if s prelude, and its aftermath, by
the bundle, and voicing indignation
at the treatment given the Ttooservelt
delegates, , Carter and Atkinson came
baclc on the Mongolia.1, yesterday
morning, and within twenty-fou- r hours
nvereare..Rjgns.;xP.lntingr plainly to
the ppssibility' that the Pregresslrc
movement here may be tied up with
Kuhio's recently -- announced fight
against Frear. .

' ' '

Want J.ocal Strengthi ' v:
v Kuhio's. strength is wanted to lend
local, strength to: the : .Progressive
movement.

Though both Carter and Atkinson
are uncertain as to immediate devel
opments' locally,; the StarHulletin can
fctate positively thai already 1 feelers
have been put. out to test the possi
bility of a combine with Kuhio's
forces. v

On thft same steamer that broueh
back the two Roosetelt -- enthusiasts,!
there came Charley Rice of Kauai,'
Col. Sam Parker, John Wise and A.
Q. Marcallino,' delegates, alternates,
or onlookers at the big political show,
in Chicago last. month.

-- t Stones by the wholesale as to the;
convention and Hawaii's part were!
Iet loose when all the politicians got;
on terra -- firma. On one hand, the
Roosevelt men declare with indigna
tlor that right and justice was tramp-
led , on flagrantly, at Chicago, that
Taft is already beaten, that Roose-
velt' is a sure winner if the Progress-
ive . convention nominates him, that
Hawaii ought to jump in the Progress-
ive ranks.

(Continued on Page 2)
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LOSES RACE FORI

NATL HONOR

Mrs. Phillip X. Carpenter of New
York, defeated for the presidency of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs of America In San Francisco
yesterday, is a former Honolulu girl
and well known here.

Mrs. Carpenter lost after one of the
most exciting races in the history of
the federation and the races for otfice
arc always exciting in this noted wo-

man's organization.
Mrs. Carpenter was born in Connec-

ticut, spent her childhood in western
New York, her girlhood in California
and Hawaii, lived in New Hampshire j

and has iecn a resilient of New York
city for the 'past 'twenty years. :

She is a graduate of Mills (Tollee,
ihas a degree of LI..I). fnni the

i nrk I nivrsity law school and was
admitted to the New York bar. in U97.

She is a past president of the Xewi
York State Federation of Women's
Clubs. Porosis, the National Society of
Xew England Women and the Women

. .... .- " v. - . ...v l.l-'- 'K trw
man's Press Club, Women's Republi-o:- n

Club. National California Club.
National Arts Club. Daughters or the.
American Revolution. Daughters of
1812, New York Equal SufTrage League
and for four. .years a member of the
board of the greneral federation, and
chairman of-th- e last biennial program.

14 rAXiES.HONOLULU, TERIUTORY Of

'0

EX-(iO- V. GEORGE R. CAKTEIt.

IS RECOVERING .

FROM IKJURIES

The condition of Miss Ruth' Henry,
one of the teachers lost in the moun-

tains for three days, and who' was in-

jured by a fall over a precipice, is -as

improving. Miss Henry, ac-

cording to her physician, will be con-

fined to her bea for, a week at least
She is at J; P. Cooke's Kaipapau resi- -

dence;iivb.ere:he is reteiviBg Ihe best
oi qare.

To Hamanu Kiiili, aHawaiian, goes
the credit for the rescue of.Miss Hen-
ry from the precarious position ' in
which ' she was found. Kiiili, .who
weighs 225 pounds, carried Mis& Henry
on his back over .two waterfalls, .low-
ering himself over the precipices with
his burden and risking Ms lire eacn
time. Kiiili is a magnificent type of
the true son of the soil. He did - not
seem to think he had done anything
wonderful or dangerous in accorapli'sh- -

ing the feat which brought Miss Hen- -

rv to safety.
Andrew Adams is generally nauea

as the real rescuer.;of the tive lmper--
Hed teachers. He assumed general
charge of, all the searching . parties,
mapped out the routes .each was to
pursue. so that no ground would be
ieft uncovered, and went without food
and sleep until the rescue was accom- -
pushed. v : - , . ;

' Ernest-Yol- k, an Archaeologist, has
found prehistoric men in the .Dela-
ware valley. r

. Professor Weir, Director of, the Yale
Art school for 43 years, has consented
to remain another year... ; t

Col. A. C Waterhouse, who organ-
ized theWaterhouse battery at the be-

ginning ofthe Civil --War, died of heart
failure in .Chicago. ' w

FISHER COMES IR

AUGUST I

Secretary or the' Interior Fisher ?is
coming to Hawaii on his mtesion of

4investigation .early in August.
The San Francisco booking offices,

the Star-Bulleti- n has ascertained,
have Fisher booked on - the Shlnyd
Mam, leaving the Coast on August 3,
and if he takes this foreign steamer,
he must pay a fine of $200. He is I

also said to be booked on the Hono-lulan- ,

to arrive here August 13, and
on one othef. boat. ,

';'Stephen A. Chase, treasurer of the
Christian Science Church of America, j

died at his home' at Fall River, Massa--

chuseUs, after a few days' illness.
Wisconsin women are organizing to ;

fight the suffrage movement. .
t f,

She was the first .woman to win a
case in the Court f Appeals in the
State of New York and is a director of

VrtrL. -- itx-

For her personal qualifications it is
declared that she has "a trained mind,
wide experience, tact and sympathy.
Which added to native ability give her

j
indisputable . advantage, in parliamen-
tary procedure and the making of just
decisions in discussions."

?

Ml
By GEORGE R. CARTER.

The suicidal success of the reaction-
aries in the Republican party was
complete. No man who stands for a
truly representative party -- can" stand
any longer in the .Republican party.

The national committee, 'with its
power of Initiative, defied public opin- -
ion, ignored justice,, reversed its own

I derisions not tisAt itm munI .v-- wU v ii u i ui.o, ota v

termlned to rule ?or ruin. .... .. w. ,.
J Its dishonest majority elected him,
i"u nuoi proyea uue io nis clients.
The clearly-express- ed wishes of the
majority of Republican voters In Penn-
sylvania,. Oregon New Jersey,. Minne-
sota, Maine, Wisconsin, Maryland,
Kansas, - North Carolina, Oklahoma,
South Dakota, Nebraska and West Vir-
ginia have been Ignored.

A ,J- -

Sovereign States have been wrong-
fully deprived ofT'their full representa-
tion in a Republican convention. -

It is no" longer?avque8tIon of policies
or of men, but a great moral question
has arisen. i;It is ndnew issue it was
handed down to us from Sinai, and Is
expressed in the- - eighth-commandmen-

t,

"Tfcnii shsi'lt not (ctcal " S'V
The vital question clearly at Issue Is,

Shall the people rule?- - The crisis Is
best expressed, in Lincoln's words when
"he said: f . v ;v'.-- :

'Jt am not bojind to, win, but I am
oounu to oe xrue;, l am not bound to
succeed, but f am bound to live up to
the light I have, and I 'must stand with
anybody, that stands', right i stand with
him while he is right; and part with
him whenihe goes wrong." -

'A new jfjartyhas been born. It came
forth out of those i ten . dark days in
Chicago, twhere bosses, beaten In their
own districts, fighting for their polit-
ical existence deliberately stole1 .the
nomination of a President dishonored
themselves and' - their candidates, who
with .then followers are still silent as
to their responsibility in accepting the
benefit of a moral wrong.
: To acquiesce or adopt the result of
the Chicago convention Is to endorse
fraud, tq submit to gag rule, to yield
all hope for or In representative party
.government. . , -

.The new Progressive pa'rty alms to
unite all sections North and South,
East and West In demanding social
and industrial justice.- - -

Its cry Is, "Injure no man, but let
no man Injure you." Its goal is that
which . has ever been the aim of . the
American people and the hope of the
world a true democracy, which avoids
the tyranny' of the minority as weiras
the -- tyranny of the majority. We ; in
Hawaii- - can not avoid this issue we
have got to meet 1t4 ' ' ;

:

1H UrtLil UltlVIM

Allan Herbert, member; of the Ha
waiian delegation to the Democratic
Convention ai tjaiumuit?, was uuauie to
go to the convention on account of
nines?, and, instead, went to Arrow
head Springs, Cal., to recuperate.

This news was received ; here by
friends of Dr. St. D. G. Walters, Dr.
Walters writing ? that Mr. Herbert 4s

J - -- ... 1

showing every . sign oir recovering
from the strain of traveling. He was
ordered to take a rest. The news
came from California the latter part
of June and therefore Mr. HerDert s
friends feel cetam - tnat tnere is no
need for worry. .

' :

There was a report some time ago
as to Mr. Herbert's condition, but the
letter from Dr. Walters is the first
definite word that Mr. HerbertVmany
friends have had. -

M. Herbert would have been, it is
said, the oldest delegate at Baltimore.

John Anas of Ault, .Cal., 92 years
old, is preparing for a trip to Chile,
to assist his son in missionary; work.
, The Indiana pure' fcood law of J909
was upheald as constitutional by the
Supreme Court t)f the United States.

ALLAN HERBERT

RECUPERATING

imrflrirnp,!MiA

'' Eierythinnr in the printing line, at- - The Hill interests are preparing to
StarfBuIIetin, A lakea street; 'jmnch, spend a$3r000,000 to build a terminal in
Jlerehant street. j Portland, Ore. The terminal will cov- -

er eleven city 'blocks. . The Michigan
Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Bojiiness Central will build a terminal . at De-Getter- s,

v troit at a cost of $1,000,000.

HAWAII, FKI DAY, JULY 5,

Tells Hawaiian Visitors That
He Believes in Moderate

Tariff Revision

KNOWS jOCAL SITUATION

Chairman of House Ways and
'Means Committee Says In- -
dusfry Mustn't' Be Crippled.

'nsPiir w: TTndrwood rhalrmnn nf
UAnoa w.n and Means Commit- - ney-uener- ai wicKersnam, an oraer

against free sugar, and was Issued today calling the federal
himself to a delegation of grand jury together July 15; a spe-vkii-

'Vitm a fw cial agent; who will htve charge of

tee, is strongly
so declared
Usnrallana mVin

weeks aeo . ,a.J p nr w..nn- - iw V,tt
delegation, which consisted of Charles
A. Rice of Kauai, Harry Irwin, the
Democratic delegate from Hilo, . and
Albert Horner, into see Champ Clark

Mr. unaerwooa 101a us, saia iar.
Rice this mornhig, "that he Is not
irur ui n cb Du6tM , im uuuv uv u
iavor 01 a moaerate, revision 01 me
sugar, tariff that will be certain not to
cnppie me. inausiry. ne 101a us mai
on tne Democratic Din in, tnis Lonu hat whatever is done will be under
gress he was outvoted . by the Demo- -
crauc caucus." ...v. a: .

The Hawaiian businessmen who saw!
Underwood were impressed , with .the
fact that he appreciates Hawau'8 posi--
tion and that the next Congress will
find him against free sugar.

HAWAII'S VOTE AGAINST
ROOT WAS FOR POLITICAL
RPA5n?!Q QAY'nn rnTPQ

," I-
1

. That the Hawaii delegation ryoted
against Root and for " McGovenr as
temporary : chairman at Chicago for
political, reasons Ms the explanation ;

the now-famo- us "six for McGovem
vote, brought back by the men who
were at the big convention: I ..

Incidentally, it develops that a mem
berof the . delegation sent a cable
gram.1 to Hawaii shortly after ! tn!s
vote, saying In substance the vote
was for '"gootl political reasons. Ha
waii for Taft first,: last and all the
time."

That the vote was a protest against
the steam-rolle- r methods by which
two delegates were crabbed from the
California Roosevelters and by which
other Roosevelt men were blocked
from the "convention, is said to ,be
oniy partly true, ana tnat Hawaii naa
something else besides this in mind.
The local delegation, going, instrict
ed so far as Taft himself was con- -

cerned, could not jockey, pn the no- -

mlnatIon,'but could maneuver in the
other skirmishes. v -

The Chicago Daily News caught I

Jack Coney of Kauai in a comnruntea- -

tive mood and published the follow
ing story on Saturday, June 22: ;

There is one group of delegates on
the floor of the Coliseum who have a
missionary conscience." They, are

the Hawaiians. .

"Some of the things donThere look
pretty rotten to us," 'said John H.
Coney, 'member of the delegation, to--

day, when asked what the Hawaiians,
who are Instructed . for Taft, thought
of the proceedings at the convention, j

We are instructed ; for. Taft, con- -

all
do here. That is why Hawaii's six
votes have been cast so variously. We
vote according to what, we think is

. ,
"Hawaiians have a missionary con- -

science,"' said Charles Wilcox, anoth- -

er member of the ."Perhaps
that explains the vote to you." .

Next to two delegates and two
alternate from the Philippines, the
Hawaiians'came the longest distance.
They are twelve in all and are
tered at the Hotel La Salle. Their
trip Is an expensive "one. 7 They arc

$72.50 "for railroad fare, not
cpuntlng berth rates and each man
buys from $110 $135 for his steani-e- r

passage. ,
'

Hitting the High Prices.; v

"We seem to be hitting the high-price- s

in Chicago," said Mr. - Coney,
I don't suppose that all your ;iv

ing is as high as ours is now. We hpd
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Breckons Get Order to Assem-
ble Body July 15 Secre-

tary Coming Later

SPECIAL AGENT DUE HERE

District Attorney of Opinion
That Washinflton Is Sending

t Man to Handle Case. -

un instructions airect irom Alior

the invesUgatlons by the jury Is
thought to be enroute to .Honolulu,
.
and Secretary of the Interior Fisher

tj '
in2xS.6Xf zZ- - vJIi

"stSSi Wstria AUoVn'ey

A. nn MnTnatfr.n nt tM an.
lnL..B.fiv .. otvitv th nrt

of the federai government.
- t vflVfk nnf hpn lnformpd a In
What is. to be done, have received no
instructions, am left only the guess

hne guidance of a. special agent from
Washington.

"The call for the grand Jury ha3
come directly from Washington, and
es ; I have received no further infor
mation I Judge that a special agent Is
to be sent to take charge of the

' 'work.' ;

was, unable to 6ay whether-'th- e

proposed Investigation woull
the "activity rl,th
lloa In the Territory in the land. zz:l

. . . ...J I I I t Isuggested in connecuon wun me
visit of the Secretary of the -- Interior,

' -- - - r ,

mm sm
Francis 'H. French Ordered to

Regiment Brigadiers '
Nominated ". ,

The number of 'colonels at' Scho-flel- d

Barracks will not be reduced
for any length of time, even though
Colonel F. WT Mansfield, the post
commander, leaves next, week on a
two month's furlough, which will prob- -

ably be extended until the date of his
retirement, Noverber

War Department orders received at
headquarters this morning show that
Colonel Francis H. French, now a
student officer at the Army War Col- -

lege, has been attached to the '2nd
Infantry,. He fs to join the regiment
as soon as possible.

This, on its face, looks like an odd
arrangement, for with the denarture
of Colonel Massfleld,"olonel ,McGun- -

nISe of the 1st Infantry becomes post
commander, ty . virtue of seniority.
This leaves the 1st with a colonel who
has the large responsibilities of a
brigade post on his shoulders besides
the cares of his regiment, while thp

regular commander. Colon
having been a ached to it nm
months ago. It was expected than
any new colonel sent her wonin h
attached to the ir tn niat ri.iMcGunnlgle, and that Colonel Rogers
WOnld be left tn nm th

That a brigadier general will be'
SGnf. tn rnmmnd Rrhfi0M w, ,hoora, ZZuZ TZ,."A

tlnued Mr. Coney, "but we don't tevl . 2nd will have two full colonels at-w- e

can endorse the Taft people tached to It during the absence of.fu

right"

party;

the

paying

to

but

0f Colonel Mansfield thVght thai he and
ht

last four months of service in the
3rmyfcf 'but with ,tbe Announcement
that the President has filled tne exist
ing vacancies, this hope goes glimmer-Ing- .

:,,;. v. .; .'.

The three appointments recommend
ed are promotions to the rank of
brigadier general, the appointees be
ing General Clarence. R.. . Edwards:
Colonel George F. Chase and Colonel

a nice meal for' six last night at $4 awara J. Mcciennaud. The vacn- -

apiece, while today we paid only 40 cIes caused . by the deatu of
cents. . , Brigadier General Daniel H. Brusl,

"1 don't doubt that living is cheap-- formerly in command of the depart- -

er In Hawaii. Many people from the ment of California, and the. promo-state- s

are coming out there right 'tion of Brlgidler General Witherspoon.
along and are finding it an excellent General Edwards is president of the
place to stay. There dre. wonderful Infantry association and. represents
farming opportunities, especially tin hat brancfi of the service. He has
the government land. . The average f --f 4. ' 4.
man from the states won't, miss ' any-- California women have secured . suf--

tfilng. We have the, republican and frage and think they ought to have it,
the democratic parties, and we alio too. .
hav some agitation for woman's sJf-- "Come out ami see our volcano,
frage. This comes, singularly enough. We've got the biggest live volcano in
from the native women . of Hawaii, the world. Sometning doing all the
who are influenced by the fact that time." . -

PRICE FIVE CENTS

KJ j J J U U W U M

lova Senator and Mi:::'jri
Governor Against N Third

.
Party Movement

t

' . ' - AwocUttd rrts Cat!.
WASHINGTON, D. O, July C:n.

tor A. D. Cummins cf laws Ii'j eididats for th nepublicn prtsiJ
nomination, has dtcidti n:t to
th Roosevelt Prosresjiwi mov;--- -

HADLEY DOLT IT..7CJ

. ', tAsociatHt Prrs CiM J

JEFFERSON VI LLE, Mo, J
Covtrnor Hadley of f.!is::uri,
Roosevelt floor leader in ths CI

convention, said today that V :rj
be no "third, party" in 'Mis::-ri- . 3

State organization is , pro;re;;i .,
says. s

pn o Mi;jEfT'cLu:v;o::: : :

SERIOUSLY ILL liJ 3.

tAssociated Press'' d V
" SAN- - FRANCISCO,'-Ca-
Sarah Piatt D:c!;rf expr.
Central Fefir;--1- . -- f "
cf,"-ric- . ;

. c - . ..
- c , . ." -- ; . J c .1 t : I ? y f ; a :

tac'. of int:stin;I trc .'j c ..

t.-L:t;5n,in ,t: 2.i-.t- - '
. , - '

situation is very critics!.
4 ;.Tfc elubwomtn in thjir c::v:-'- .
today dsfeatsd a z.:.-

UcCAREY. REFUSES
WOLGASTTHE r""I-- Li

AsMocUt'-- Vrvus C!"J
LOS ANCELEC, CaU J--

V 5.T; i
McCare, promoter cf t Vr';:.
Rivers fight, refus:s to ;ive C' :

'
i

Wolc-ts- t the diamond b:!t ci z::. t
of the conditio ur.-'- :r t' ;

cision was given, tsth n-- it tclrjr
tically 'knocked cut.

rebels loseIHt:::"
to mexica: felj:;;;.L3

AsaocUtfd Press Ca' h'
EL PASO, Tex July 5w T! s d : Tr

have abandonej C!ii!iux'.-- i
and retreated toward Jusrtz.

Associated Prrss C.tbl?
WASHINGTON, D. C July 5. 2 a

vote of 43 to 32, the Csnat zity zr-ri- ed

through the two-tUiesh- ip pro-
gram.

TjDDAY'S DIVIDENDS
e

Hawaiian Commercial ar.1 Z:ir
Co. pays a dlvidsnd cf this dit:, cf
23 cents a share, or $1C0,C:0.

Onomea pays 40 cents a share,' cr
$20,CC0.

Honomu pays ft.50 a share, cr CH
250, announcing at the same tlrr.s t: ;t
thTs will be continued monthly u-- t;i

further notice.
'. Pepeekeo directors announce a reg-
ular monthly dividend cf C2 a th;r:,
cr $15,C00, beginning July .13.u '

been chief of the bureau of Insular
alTalrs since; 1301. -

Brigadier General Clnse 13 frcn tho
eavalrv and servpd In thfi line vir.til h
was detailed to the inspector general's
department in 1907. He served la tr.3
Philippines as a cavalry officer in IS 03

participated In many battles t.ere.
He was highly recommended for hl3
gallantry - bv General Young and m- -

fdorsed for the appointment by Major
General Grant The appointment Is
virtully in recognition of his Ions; an!
gallant service in U line, s he Is
nearing" tha . retirement point.

Brlgadir . General McClenanr ha3
served in the line as a cavalry. 0 IT. z.r
even, since h graduated from West
Point in 1870. lie received a medal
of honor for distinguished gallantry
In action-- against the Nex Perce In-

dians in Montana in 1877, He partici-
pated conspicuously in many other en-
gagements with the Indians anJ serv-
ed as adjutant general to, G;??ral
Shafter -- in the battle of r"i;.Ua?o
Cuba and was recommended by th3
board for promotion to colcnel for
gallantry in the battle. Heialso d!s--

f tlnguished himself in the Philippines.

About a score of continental gyp' '3
left England for South America. v.trj
they hope to find a cam p where 11 '
will not be bothered by sanitary
thorities and town councils.
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SMppimg
(Additional Shipping on Pago 13)

IGR1TS WELCOMED

IW SOUTH AMERICAN

Japanese and Chinese immigration
to South American republic and es-
pecially to those countries that, bor-
der onthe Pacific is steadily increas-
ing from month to month. judgiug
from the statements made this morn-
ing on board the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
liner Hongkong Maru, by K. Tsunoda,

n official connected with' one of the
wKfsumnnKrauon companies ooidk

business throughout Japan and China
linTi trtDSlt 10 the several of 'thettu as well

ai,anf,!e. though, of, course,, .

jaiian pons are.izt uuinesc ana za ge of construction before the dis-

people,
Japanese steerage passengers. These

with but few exceptions, are aster occurrea. . ,

enroute to Peru, and Chili, there to,,. ' " '

After D,rect San Francisco,take up a work along 'agricultural MJm,a
iines. Many are to establish them-- '
selves on land, to be purchased from Jn addess t0 the Sn Pi8the South American governments and :feabf,r of ,cmme Captl
the Immigrants will take up the life tbeu J1" stmlh ?
of a settler ine a recent Manila, said

R.v,r.i .L..n i.n.noa. hov. nf some good things about the Islands
late been settling in Central and
South America, so. declares Tsunado,
who is a passenger in the Hongkong
Maru, where he will assist the imrai- -

grants in establishing their claim to
land. The statement's made that a
number of Japanese are leaving the
United States and entering the South
American ports by way of the Pacific
toast lines of steamers. .

The immense mining Interests of
Chill require a large percentage of
the influx of oriental labor, received
through . the immigration companies.
In one coal. mine alone over five
hundred Japanese are-reporte- as re- -

ceiving employment.
In discussing . the question this

mnnilnf ' th Imml fl t Inn sp-pn- t snld

o.. ji.i ;

c.u a 1 i,n a
rosa In fnrof cn r?ntVoa TITanv trn

about in light costume without evok- -

ing spirit of antagonism from theJmwo n if
but lltUe for the laborer to 11 v6 there. at ShaD!hainSaSakV S, .wouldThis is particularly: the case wit h Yokohama
miners. As they are provided with fsk 4?f yp,".1,0 ?Id f.f;"0 to ihS?J

shelter in the buildings attached to ?
the mines, a monthly outlay of from tht desirable result. ; .. j
ten to fifteen yen is: quite sufficient to ' tJ
cover their expenses. In view of the Bennington on Maiden cruise.

A line from the Matson Navigationfact that many of them are sending
home considerable sums of money it tanker Bennington will be taken by

is easy to infer that sober, steady the steamer Lurline on dparture Of

workers can earn enough and to spare the' liner for island ports this evening.
. In the republics. ' - . The Bennington is to be towed to

Tsunoda also claims hat, the Jap- - Kaanapali, there .to receive an Initial
. anese. characteristic, sincerity f shipment of molasses from Pioneer

mind, is particularly appreciated by Mill. The Bennington arrived at the
the natives. Despite the fact that port on Wednesday afternoon, having
many enterprises are suffering from been brought down bw the Lurline
a conslderablev setback owing to the under the direction of Captain Weed- -

recent revolutionary troubles, Japan- - n. The tanker caused but little de-e-se

laborers, are in demand every- - fay toHhe liner in arrival here. The
.

wncre. . ,
. A tremendous stretch of, land. lies

uncxploitcd. One acre f of land Is
worth only l.r yen, and even in the

. richest country districts an acre of
'land Is. purchasable for 250 yen or'-

expected be

TheMolland-America- n

a

e

REPUBLICS

course, there is the 50,000 ton Aquin-tani- a,

building on for the
Cunard Company; while after the Jnv
nerator, almost similar dimensions,
has been launched on the Elbe for the
liamburg-America- n Line, she will soon
be followed by two sister ships.

There is, indeed, no evidence mat
tDC tragedy of the Titanic has in any

.,,v -- ffprted the belief of steamshin

B?JS UIL'UUUUCU HCIC 111 a.ix nuiaavcu

&::Siline
,emft,M B,c KlfCUJi . "C1Tw ',

brInf Jou a
anKood

fm fcthePhJ!fe
Pines bppo
government been conducted the

jnd
4few

result &ta lnev f5!I

having a regular boom i: In all lines
and have.. had great T

r58uIt't. '1?J:.J?fe fthan ln. an7 JSJ1thePfW 7utL rlL,VJSZ!Siheduty- -
, years Av?S? J rich
iTy ove.r tere which we must

One the great wants however, is
a through steamship line between
San Francisco and Manila,

e P direct. but at the present
e bf;ay of Hongkong it takes

twice because calls are

elements favored a fairly and
;pieaBant trip from 'the The
Rennington has been fitted with, two
tQVa fr frcn wnPr nH nn Tik

for molasses transportation. " The
t..water aic .iwaicu uuo u mo

.force of sailors; and firemen as

the force followed as a result of thel

v Pa
iNasten Ing on the "Guernsey

force of workers am hustling th
discharge of coal from the Norwegian

LOVE)
- Phone

and aft, and of 200areoneAs regards their wages, the coal frepeak
each, while the molassescapacity

d nitrate miners are paid accord- -
tank occupies the space between andto theiring output; they earn so

much per load of coal secured, so that 1s of tons capacity. The ship
their wages Vary "somewhat. But on carries one-larg- e pump for molasses,
the average they seem to jearn from one for fresh, water and one to be
yen 1,50 to : yen 2.50 per day. Those ed for the bilges and general ship's
laboring on the farms or pastures use. l.
probably get from sen 80 to-ye- n 1.50 "' fca
per day. But v this comparatively (T. K. K. Has Reduced Fortes.
Fraall scale of wasjes is compensated' With the liner Tenyo Maru pass- -

for hy.the fact that, the standard of ing through Honolulu some days ago,
living of laborers is far lower than the Toyo Kisen Kafsha is .reported to
that which obtains in the United have made a material reduction in the
States.

lasJ

IcoasL

The Hongkong Maru Is to be sup-- as asslstanct carried in the steward's
plied seven hundred and fifty department on all trans-Pacifi- c steam-ton- s

coal before resuming the voyage ers. .

Central and South American ports. It is claimed that the reduction in
It Is that the vessel will

the

of

1231

1000

to

dispatched through the agency of recently developed shipping condi-Castl- a

& Cooke on or about five tions at. Yokohama, in .which operat-o'cloc- k

tomorrow evening. In ing expenses advanced materially,
tion to thelarge number of Asiatic and the proposed increase of ten per
tteerage passengers, the .Hongkong cent .in rates fell through.
Maru carries 10 cabin and 21 second It was announced that owing to
class passengers, of whom all are the fact that the four big liners of
Asiatic, with the exception of three the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, the Tenyo,
Europeans. . Chiyo. Shinyo and other vessels of

Captain Sagara- - reports a fine trip the line, were employing men in num- -
; across the Pacific. The liner sailed bers exceeding ordinary requirements,

Irom ' Hongkong on June 7th. Three a material cut would be made.
" sacks of later Oriental mail weje re- - Thirteen men were taken off the

' reived with the arrival of the vessel Cldyo, and at least that number is to
this morning. The Hongkong Maru be removed from the other vessels,
lies at Alakea wharf, where both
and water are being supplied. Kosmos Freighters Ready.

A big through cargo is carried. In- - According to advices received from
' eluding matting, curios, porcelain and Hamburg by Harold H. Ebey, the gen-foo- d

stuffs, none being for this port, era! agent of the company, the five
fn - . new 12,000 ton freighters built for. the

Planning the Big Steamships. Kosmos line for service bettn Europe
" Although no definite announcement and the west coast of America, will
pi the subject has yet been made, and soon be in commission. The Karnak

-- In the tragic circumstances nothing wlll.be the first ready arid will leave
official will be --for some time to' Hamburg in July. The next of the
come, I am given to understand on re-- j1' shPs &y m leave Hamburg
liable authority, saysthe London cor- - H.?c,t0. a,nd lhe others wiU tollow
resiondent-o- f theXJVfool Pt)st.-thatw"t- mont between
the keel of another. bjaf;of the Olym- - fa"inf f

e hmer new ve?s' v?1
Pic class will beforriongj'iJI be laid down g,a fp SameJfod fYnk,1$J: and
l,m u7 T'rrT rT"" -- 8- Captain

'
Rudolph Peterson,

nection formerir master of the Uarda has
of 54,000 tons.Xork on which has al-rbp- appoixUed.tb command the Kar-read- y

begun' at Queen's Island, wiU;naCk. -

have thpdouble cellular bottoms ana
-- sides of the latest Cunard liners.

Une has
just ordered boat of 32,000 tons for

w?rd

of

Work

freight

me ieir xorK auuic, uu....iuc uiu-- steamsnip Guernsey- - .which- - " vessel
deuscher.Lloyd has also placed a. .conirought coal consigned "to the Inter- -

tract at Danzig for a:.O,00Ojtbn;. Island from,JKewcastlet X. S. V.
y-- selwlilch wIlKbe tonsbig-- t is expected that the Guernsey

f ' ger the ! largest, steamerlat presh-wi- n be ready for dispatch on or-ib-oat

' --v. cntcflying theerman'fiag. .Thcu,' of 'Wednesday morning.

fi
:

--

. .. ctt!

, .X: (JAS. H.

Office, Street opp. Union Grill
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UEAIEil TDDAY

Tpmnerature 6 a. m.. 73: 8 a. m.,

QOOSEVELT ffll

79; 10 a. m.. 79; 12 noon, SO. Mini-- j On the other hand, the Taft-in-mur- a

last night, 73. r I structed delegates are saying little.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction tut do not seem to think much of

Southeast; 8 a. ml, velocity 3, direc-- Ilooaevelt's chances or to believe that
tion East; 10 a. m , velocity 8, direc Hawaii should mixe into the Progress-tion- -

East; 12 noon, velocity 8, direc-- ive program at this stage of the
tion Northeast. Movement .past 24 game. V
hours, 123 miles. - J In another plmn, the Star-Bulleti- n

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.98. . Rela- - today publishes a carefully-draTo- p

tive humidity, 8 a. m., 53. Dew-poi- nt statement given to this'paper yester-a-t
8 a. m.. 60. Absolute humidity, 8 day by Mr. Carter and embodying

a. m., 5.618 . Total rainfall during the Rooseveltian attitude following
past 24 hours, .02.

VESSELS TO AMD .

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cble to Merchant'
Exebanze.)

Pago 1)

convention.
Wearing

Wearing a
iw-"Th- ou

traced
-- was

Francisco,
ed

over-tim- e at found
of

mmmmmmmm Roosevelt Relegates deliberately
1 iiday, 5. I of right to sit the con- -

SAN" FRANCISCO Sailed, July 2,
barkentlne S. for Tahiti "Since ray return yesterday," said

reported before ) . Mr. morning, "I .have found
Arrived, July 3, i S. S. Ho-- that Hawaii has no definite

hence .' accurate knowledge of what, has been
Sailed, July 5, 12 U. S. going on at Chicago.' r have for

Logan, for 'instance, the story the great
HILO - July 3, 5 m.S. popular demonstration accorded

for when Chicago, after the
ASTORIA. Ore. July 5 coifvention was has not been told

schr. Inca from Mahukona, June 15.
mmmmm m - meaning or commiuee

action on Roosevelt delegates.
Rat"; . Roosevelt's departure. was a triumph.

.An advance 3 to 6 pence is Another thing: I that there
5hK 'VHeamers

ch&rteTl 0J 5" general that the,
men to the rules. They

& Co., to load this port, They were objecting to

!.f,J8l--e.5a,ef.?g-
f in abusing those rules.C shillings 9 to 7 shillings,

are for. t)ie steamers Strathmore,
Strathnairn, Strathspey and Strath-ardle- .

The cargoes were sold some

ast?'"r theTtime theSTbSSd to "SSS
coast with cargoes of coal for the
Eovernmenf It is said hv som uhlri.
ping men -- that the unusualscarcity
of bottoms that has prevailed for

time is cause of the increas- -

charter ' rates. The'- - of
freight vessels Is sufficient for the
demands, said, to be

lmporta- - Certainty to Progress--
building ef more bottoms in

the future. Call.
;

Many Passenaers Kona Port:'
The Inter-Islan- d : steamer Kilaueat'

Hftlr nooeonrOM nn th .v. o vu. tuc ,
- uwuxc

from Kona Kau Dorts . .

liner arrived at an early hour
.HSS

t c
list included : r sacks' S3
sacks coffee, ,3.0.. bales 19:'tar- ;

rels fish, 5 crates eggs, barrels
fruit, sacks awa, 52 bunches bh--
nanas, 12, preserves, 2 noraes,
14 calves, 23 crates chickens,

rZZiZZ.S"
According to the officers in the ves-

sel sugar awaiting shipment Includ-
ed 10,000 sacks at Honoipu 7000
sacks at Punaluu. ' ' r :

Schooner Coates Kahulul. -

Excursljanistsrjeport i ; clear-Tri- p.

:
, morning ed.it

It a but- - happycrowa of
excursionists who returned to Hono - '

lulu early this morning in the - Inter-- v

isiana steamer ' roiiowing a
u D17" ?f
f

of ; July on Isle pro--

fnUrfrS0P which other cele- -

tions.
naoa r,T -. 1ucoii iu i uc uuisc buu

OArlArl In CAn'oiaf1ii9 rv" V

QauSne
T their ""Svored fiSe

weather both going returning
hundred or more

Honolulans made the trip.

No Dope Found Mongolia. '

Despite a- - search Instituted i

on the Pacific Mall
f?lfe dAn e stay of vessel

a shipment
from

0OG

(Continued

the Chicago
the Badge,

on which
is printed the Progressive' slogan,' soum. rom seatue

Shalt Not Steal," the strenuous Larm was to Portland, and from
nor around town this' tnere to San Mateo, Cak From there

morning. Both he Atkinson de--' he fled to San and when the
clare that the " wascna?e too hot he M ex- -

Chicago, ,co- - Several months he was
that over seventy regularly-electe- d! d,nS a! paralytic stroke In a Pla--

were
robbed their In
vent ion..

N. Castle,
not as Carter this

p. m., had and
nolulan, June 26.

m A. T. found,
Honolulu. that of

Sailed, p. S Roos-Enterpri- se,

San Francisco. evelt he left
Arrived. over

me xsauonai s
i the

L"mber
.of is

by
?rit":Ln feeling Roosevelt

.were.objecUnglumber from were not the

nad

and

gome the
ed supply

not

and

rriv
and

-- vv-

52

10,

and

Is

and

.board liner

of

and
to

. nor the astounding news of Ihe'l

"The .unsuccessful - we won't , say
the faction is not com- -
plaining because it was unsuccessful, f

but' because of the methods used in

" 'f J
Other conventions di

pressed slightly from the right path,
never in poiiucai ms

ory .ot the .United States has there
been such an open and flagrant steal,!
such robbing of people's rights

Ive party is to be formed. It Is form- -
fed it formed in Chicago. There's;

out

it Is but shortage prob--, "There also some un-ab- ly

will be supplied the as whether the
tion

near
fa

from

hnman.
trin The

this

"&"6403
hides,

57

cases

at

wauaine,

fourth

luauj,.
4aT

Kahulul. A

on
careful

big badge

find

defeated

mav

Dlu me

was

by

laws

no doubt about It. There is, it is truebeen a mistery to those who rent lock
a. of opinion as to the mode boxes and are debarred seeuring

?!0!. ' ia t rVie Viol I
ouiuo mcu auswuiwj ui-pwB- ia xtt4v.the use of havine lock If thev

Mr. After badjs ? Ipublished and purporting found Ryne
tired

Maui

Mon- -

and' later

used

have

Deiore

seems

that

from

lner

from

boxes. . , . . u . !

:fLBa 8HBO Ul lfPa w'ul.:iprogressive party: Deiieve.m ngnung

Itself. Certainly , tha right-thinki- ng

m.n nf th Nation will tint let thplr
Tr.

f0.if?ff 101er4vWfnJ. If? tSriI!
Taftthat is certain s I

A 'iii v.i.,'

great movement, ills .too early to say.
We hope to. send delegates to the con
vention. Hawaii should be represent
ed. This movement-- ' alm3 to
iNortn ana .asi ana vvesi ,iOi
secure social and . industrial justice.
The fight for this Is param6unt to Ihe
tariff or any other question." : :

I

to quote him, was' very wide of the .

mark and misleading,
Atkinson Emphatic. ;

Atkinson is equally emphatic In his
declaration that the Chicago conven--
ton was a serious blow to Republic- -

and even more positive
rn0 ,a . tn u ,,io
a "dead one'

insists At--- "- - V C VUOUW,
kin son. Roosevelt' won the real tri--

umph 1 Chicago. The demon

r .V:
?l l loyaiiy-an- oeuex oi ine
in a true leader.

RECEPTION MONDAY FOR
SALVATION ARMY OFFICERS

'will hP fven althe Sal- -
vaAcAP

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Bet Business
Oetters.

.

--License Board"

men failed to secure additional quan--o.cl0C- k :doublefor. the purpose.
UiUSf SfP.?red The vessel welcoming- - Col. Blanche ; who,

of dope as a result iasitn Adjutant Duncan, just ar--
of a quest made by San Francisco rived to take command of the Salva
officials and word was passed along tion Army here and bidding farewell
the line that several hundred tins of to staff Captain' McAbee andAdjutant
the stuff from "whch dreams made Lom wno have fo many years
was still on board. The local officials worked faithfully and successfully in
are satisfied however, that no opium this community. .

--.'

from the Mongolia was landed here, j All friends of Ahe Institute-- , and
' 'those interested in the good work be- -

The only windjammer represented ing accomplished by the Salvation
at the port of KahuluLA:Maui, was Army In Hondlulu, have been Invited
the American schooner AK F." Coates, to attend. - i

7 " r ;

which vessel --is being discharged of.- - '.

rumbex" brought down
the coast

ori

lapel

July

sugar,

here,

"J-"'- .

unite
soum,

peopie

If you didn't readiivyne
day-- Honolulu Star-BuUlti-n:

"$3,000, Mortgage Deals"

"Sand Islaiii Squatters Ousfed"

"Increased Pneapple Shipments"
"GoodTempkrs Organize"

sBrpwn Td Stay.
atest from Lost'

"steamrroUer"
working

difference

TeaSers

fl MW1
(Continued from roo If

DeLarm and George C Hodges came
before the public eye last January,
when their million-doll- ar Columbia
River Orchard Company collapsed ami
the promoters fled without atoppirg to
explain. At this '.time the Hodges
wanted was in Honolulu, and It whs
the month before that the Hodges at
the Y. M. C. A. received number of
cablegrams from Portland. "
OeLarm Dies. ." A-

George C. 'Hodges and DeLarm had
been operating In Portland. .Seattle.
B1e!linsrhara nd Everctt- - Wash, and in

cerviue hospital, and on June 16 he
died, taking with him the last clue to
the whereabouts of Hodges.
. Postofliee ilnpector Hare an U. .

Marshal Hendry say that-- they have
not been advised by U. S. officials that
Hodges is here, but it Is known that
the men who took up the trail that led
out of Seattle last January are finding
clues pointing to Hawaii as the spot
chosen by Hodges to hide himself

. .. . . r , .

SCHOFIELD rJOTES

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. H. T.,
July 5. The usual Fourth of Jly sa-

lute was fired att he post at high noon.

First Lieutenant James F. Dough -
eri eaicai neserve corps, nas Deen
appointing attending surgeon for .the
married enlisted men at the post, re--

elL Medical Corps, U. S. AJ

That the postofflce'at this post is run
for the convenience of the employes and
not for the residents of this post was
aemonstra ted today when the mall ar- -
rived from the United States and those
who rented lock boxes and call boxes
were unable to enter the postoffice and
secure their mail untlK all had !beeh
distributed. This question has, always

mail until all the mail has been
distributed, and many wonder what Is

" -

can't have access to them at all times.

The First! and Second Infantry base-
ball game, which was" won by the for-
mer by the score of 7 to 5, and by

that witnessed It, that
the post series begins on the

seventh there will be considerabl ri- -
valry Dut ln order Jto have baseball
played up to the standard, a good um- -
plre will have to be secured.

'After participating of the cup which
Inebriates; a teamster in the employ of

Hu.i-.maoiv.- i a ua.uw an.vv.
Whites, at about 12 o'clock noon

yesterday entered upon -- a controversy
with another teamster by the name of

the services of a surgeop to dress his
nose, which Mr. Whites had been try
ing to bite off. Mr. Whites also tried
to chew off tlW right wrist of another
teamster named Fox. A "telephone to
the civil .authorities at Honolulu will
land Mr. White' with perhaps a charge

.. . a .

o

AFfERILW
Stocks opened and closed strong on

ihe E;hange today. There is not a

aft--

r holiday. : v

Waialua has advanced five, points
8,nce last previous record, 200 shares
having been sold in recess at 123,
whIcn Is the closing quotation" of the
session for 50 shares, after 10 had
brought 125.50 and five, 125. Paia Is
two and a'half points better than last
previous quotation, with 18 shares
sold on the board for 215. Fifteen
Pioneer a 33.50. represents a gain of
half a point, while Onomea at 53 for
125 shares is 1.50 advance, following
an item of 10 share sat 52.50.

Pineapple holds it own in sales oi.tu
shares at 42, and McBryde In sales

You Are

Claudine Fine Carter said today that a story M. Ryne. everything.
. this was that Mr. needed

was

ttuua.u..

trom

that

great

Cox.,

are

their

shows

Fourteen Hours
onnaDBaaaaM

Behind
BBBsSHsSBaHBI

The Times
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Wednesday. July 3.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N S. S.,

with barge Bennington in tow, p.m.
Thursday, July 4.

San FranciscoMongoIla, P. M. S.
a.m. .. -

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., a.m.
San Pedro Nattose, Am. yacht, a.

: Friday, July 5.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong

kong Maru. Jap. stxar., a.m. ;

Salina Crux via San Francisco and
Seattle Columbian, A.--H. S. S.. am.

Kahulul, (Special excursion) Clau-
dine,' stmr., a.m. -

, Kona and KauKjii?Kllauea, str.,
a.m. ;.

DETAIITKI)

Wednesday. July 3.
Kahulul Claudine (special excur-

sion), 6:30 p. m.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.

T 2:30 p.m. ;

, Hawaii ports Likelike, stmr., p.m.
Hawaii ports Wailele, stmr., p.m.
: ; c

r Thursday, July 4.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S., 5 p.m.
'

f I'ASSSliAUtUa A1UUDt '

. ;
-

Per stmr. Kllauea, from Kona and
Kau ports Mrs. E. K. Walau, M. M.
Walakawa, Mrs R. H. WUherton.
Miss L.. Meinecke, Miss J. Jones, Mrs.
UobL Reid, Misses Reid. Pfc Polima,
Geo. Apela, E. K. Kaana, Mrs. Lozaro,
Mrs. Thos. M. Haae, E. Kaana, Mrs.
Geo. Apela, Thos. M. Haae, Mrs. E.
Iona, Mrs. K. M.,1 Kali,, Mrs. S. K.
Toomey.'J. M. Koko, Julia Lazaro, J.
Haae, Rev. E. S. Timoto, Mrs. E. S.
Timoto, Miss Alice Kala, Mrs. Mary
Kea, D. K. Baker, Mrs. Baker, J. K.
Makekau, Mrs. L. K, Kekuewa, S. K.
Haluopo, D. F.'Fullaway, R. K. Smith,
J. G. Smith. J. D Tucker, E. Kaupo,
Rev. J. Keala, Miss Sara Kelil, John
Harbottle, Mrs. Harbottle, Geo. Ha-pa- i,

T. A. O'Brieni G. Aui, Lucy Ahina,
Walter Todd D.jLeith, Miss L. R.
Rodgers, Rev. A, S. Baker, Mrs.
Storm, Miss Storm, S. Leftec, Misses
Moore, Rev. D. Kali, Mrs. White, Miss
S. Swlte C. Ah Loy, Dr. J. H. Ray-
mond, Robt. Bond, H. S. Dicker, Miss
Kalaiwao, G. S.. Raymond, Mrs: J. E.
Gammon, Miss Chas. Townsend,
Robt. Gannon, Dr. Farrell, J. R. Davis,
MF. Brecht, E. Douthltt, WV Lucas, C.
W. Lucas, Chas. Lambert, J- - S.,Coke,
Walser, Rev.Whlte, L. Petrie, Q.
hughes.

Per stmr: Noeau from KauaL ports:
Judge W. J. Robinson, Mrs. P. L. Rice,
J. L. Young, E. J. Lord, J. Mackenzie,
3 deck. .'
of 37 shares at 7. Oahu Railway at
136 for ,15 shares Is the same as the
bid quotation, although 140 is record-
ed as asked. '

'Bonds also reveal 'activity, the
sales between sessions bein $3000
Hilo Extension 6s at 94.50, $5000 Olaa
6s at 97.50 and $3000 Natomas 63 at
94, the last being an advance of a
quarter point. - T
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I The next mail from the mulnlamV &
t scheduled to arrive in the (Xoamc
steamship Sonoma.

A quantity of Kauai mgxr arricil
yesterday as part cargo la the Inter-islan- d

'steamer Noeau.
A mail for Australian porta will U"

dispatched from Honolulu next Mon-

day in the Oceanic steamship Sonoma
The Pacific Mail steamship Kore:i

is scheduled to sail from thla port on
July 8th, taklng-th- e next mail for the
United States. J

From Portland. Ore comes the sto-
ry that several Japanese sailors arc
in irons because of an attempt to de-

sert their ships at that port.
Contrary to expectations, the Ameri-

can Hawaiian freighter Columbian ar-

riving from Sound portvtals morning
brought no shipment of live stock.

Fertilizer and lumber made'up a
goodly portion of the cargo taken to
Hawaii ports in the steamer Wailele,
which sailed late Wednesday cen-in- g.

The Matson Navigation t3r.kcr- - Ben-
nington, has been painted la the regu-
lation Matson colors. The tanker licit'
at the Hackfeld wharf awaUir.s a tow
to Kaanapali..

Taking general cargo and a br'c
delegation of Garden Island Fourth of
July visitors the Interisland steamer
Kauai will depart for Kauai i orts at
five o'clock this evening.

The large United States null
flown from the Oceanic strvwh'n.
Ventura is an enblera that haa n re-

tracted much attention alons tha
at. the arrival, and d?; Arturu

of the liner.
One of the largest crowds ever as-

sembled 'at Alakea wharf p.thMi i
there last evening during the tr.rrir..;
of the old' Hawaiian ship Kalr-.'n- a.

Hundreds of autorcobile were parked
along the waterfront

Hawaiian s!anil3 Oahu Ii! ir.
Pearl Harboi The followir. aKU
were' discontinued Juna 1: Kr.traruo
ranee day beacon. Inner channel
range day beacon, IrouoU Point Lea-so- n

13, West Loch beacon U.
The Claudine sailing fcr ::aual nn l

Hawaii ports at five o'clock thi even-
ing will carry a largo list cf re ven-
gers, many being vUltors to thi? rt il
thing In the line of Indrpcn '.cn i)iv
celebrations, as given at Hon:;

John II. Wilson a local ccn
is reported by coast pci; r.3 vin--

purchased a sixty foct r, ""?? zz
naraed Ida May, which ha. I
ing up at Seattle, ths vc :1 t ) in- -

to commission again 2 3 nn into
trader.

ETfrjtMn? In V:? i ri: : I! ; t
.SLir-IIalleli- n, ALiU a' tr . ; l.r :: ' ,

'icrch.int t. .

i - j ,

rrv.z-- f

o . i- - ,.. -

.r

P.iion'2 1704

PERFECTilON COTCZ-- :

' i )'

k. LJ LJ LJ L.

Wine and Liquor Merchdnts,
Merchant Street, near Fort Street :

v
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.
RITORY OF "HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-T- Y

OF HONOLULU.
Ti;uiUTOKV OF HAWAII, hy Mar- -

, Him !ampb-ll.- " HuperintendVnt of
- Put. Mr Works. J'l.dntifT and -

t, .v. goo wan nov rrr ai... ie- -
ami Kepondent. Eminent

Irnain.
TEKM SL'MMONS.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
To th IH'JH SHERIFF vt tti "TEH- - !

,' irtToIlV OF HAWAII. or bis l,p- - j

ut t'hO-SilKniK- " the CITY AND j.

CtfTY OF HONOLULU, or hi-- 1

YOU ARECOMMANUED to sum- - ;

mn r.oo WA?,' HOY: ENOCH JOHN
WNr KAMAKA HTiu.MArtosE (

MrTr.IiNY; wifoiSK.VJclnerny; j

wkTa. m lnern yt irr, uriTAi; ;

GKOKOi; I). HOHIN.SON: iUKOJUiK
T. ROBINSON; J. A. M ACJOONr-Ll-LIKALAN- I;

THOMAS LAAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUMAN; 07JIN-KTVA- U

Kill; WONfi L!XN(1; IlARp.
1 1 Y I Mi I J O J : ; J A I 'A N EH K 1 1 EN E V ( ) --;
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXttN
PISIIOP. ALUERT F; Ji;il anl Aj- -
FREI W. UETEll. TrTU-- s ffl&X

l MII .....1 ,1 t .f
tr--Yii uahi BishOp. dwflw 1 : JOH.!

iMAuy roe, ank blue ami JoaiN
LACK, unknown owners ami ftlftim- -

a rits,,1 defendants and respondenlN. In
.(At-- iheyfrhall fil written "' aiiswer

within twfnty lay. after hore-(Jo- f.

to U arid appear before the said
t'ircnit Court ut the term thereof
l(iidin.; 4mm-dlatel- y after t ho exjiira-tio- n

of twt nty clay after tiervK'e her-
eof; provided, Iiowi'Vcr;' If no term h
liidIriK at mli time, t!i-- n to be and
appear' Ij'fore th 5a id Circuit Court
at th next HUiceeding term, thereof,
to wit, the January, Term there-- .
of, to beholdmi at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 12th day
of January next, at 10 oYIoek a. ni. to
fliow rauxe why the claim of c Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintifT, should jitit
Irw; awarded to It pursiiant to the tenor

'
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceeding thereon. '

WITNESS the' Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of th First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this ICth
day of February, J12.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. lJMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii. )
City and County of ) ss.

Honolulu. . )

I. J. A. DOM IMS, Clerk .of the Ctr-cu- it
S

Court f the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawa il. do hereby
certify that the foregoing; Is a full, true
und correeti copy of the original wum-mo- ns

In the case of Territory of Ha-
waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin-
tendent .

Of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
iloy t-- al., as the same appears of rec-

ord and on-fil- e In the olllce of the Clerk
of eald Court. .

I further certify that the petition
prays the condemnation for use as a

;'.'JuT)nf "Tilehwa'y of the "f61l6VThg-de-hcrlbe- J.

land, situate in the. City and
(Tounty ; of .Honolulu, Territory of I la-wa- ii,

to wit: . '
Ueginningr at a point In thefoiith-wes- t

'property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point Js Azimuth 318 46' 677.20
feet from the line between the CIov-ernme- nt

Street Survey Monument on
Uliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
nbove Kuakihl Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survey line is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth; and i

distances as follows: . 1 --

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet In . a straight line S
to a point, tlwuce. In a curved
line to the-le- ft having a radius
of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39 144.63 feet direct bearing
; - and distance; thence
3. 3S .t)9' 120.02 feet In a straight S

line to a point thence: ".In a curv- -

ed line to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet; 1

4. 44 29 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

5 50: -- 49' 131.47 feet to a point in
the northeast property line- - of
School Stiert, which iMinti is
azimuth ,222 29 Vi 78.5' feet
from tlie government street sur- -'

vey line on Llliha Street; thence
X 222 45' ZQ.9 feet along the north-- -

east property line of 'School
. Street and acro-- W Fros Lane to

a iofnt; thence .
' '

7. ,230 43Vl33.'0'fevt in a straight line
to a iHiint; thence in a curved ,
lfne to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet; 6.

8. 224 29 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 21S9 -- .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point; thence In a curv-e- d M

line to the right haying a ra-
dius of i.70.0 feet;

10. 222 39j' 1CC.77 feet direct bear- -
v Ing and distance; thence

II. 227 10' 542.9 feet In' a straight
. line tb a j"m int inthe southwest

, property line of Kuakini Street;
" - thence

12. 138! .4 5V 50.0 "feet along the south-
west property line of Kuakini
Street to the. point of beginning.

Containing- - an area of 5C.7S7.C siiuare
feet. -

. ;; ;
.

All persons 'bavins---a- Interest in
,the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear R
at said Court. on or before August 5,

1912. they will be forever barred from
contesting said- - petition or , any judg-
ment entered thereon. ' J

l.V. WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
.hereunto set my. han'd and allixed the B
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of AprV. 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fir;H

Circuit.
Alexander Lindsay. Jr.. Attorney Gen-

eral; and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney 'General, attorneys for petitioner.

' 5279 July 3 to 31 B

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars has
been appropriated for the use of the
judiciary committee of the house to
enable it fco investigate the question .

of the increasing price of meat.

ER0. BENJAMIII

Compound He'rbalo

Stcnia;Ii,li'r,
Kilnsy and X
Blazer Reaisdj 3
2!col Pcrilier

THA9C MAI A

Curti In J2i:n.Dysp'a.SorStoni --

mch. Uck of A7v.tet Hert I JcUfrln?.
Cias tnl Wia3 rm btcraa h. LIoat4 I eel-fn- z

Pa:n in S'&m h after LiPg. bick

B.llou$n, U Gnrrf, Denrue Fe.er,
rnU!s ani Ftvtr. Ma'.zrU, Brekbon,
Fver.7ireJ Ffl;nz Jjutiiic.BacWe,
D.N-t- . GraveUlnc lrit Brirftt DU-ea- s.

BUJaor Trouble. tnurejiRhu- -
5

Dlsor Set. lep-less- n,

Wtnovft Wom. sMitt Con--

Mrfit Tonic for. Women. f

$1.00 pet twttTT3 tQjt2.60, 6 for t5.00 j

HONOLULU DRUG CO. I

r 1-- --

EAL ESTATEJJRANSACTIONS.

Entered ,for R&ord July 2, J912.
From 1Q.: 33 a'm. to 4:30 p.jru

Lihue I'lniitatioii jr(J Ltd to U.ink v
of Hawaii Ltd .. ..... ; . . . .!. . .

Nlf.Yff Tkk andiwf t( Ken-ic- hi

Okb'o et al '..V.'.J. U. ii- : D
Amy .12 l)ayand hsb to (leorge E

iMitz . i . .... . ... . . .;. D
Kanae. and wf to.;iirs A M Hiram D
Emma KaiijialoMiVwid hsb to ChalTig

Y- - ........ . i)
Cretehen K Waterhoue and hsb to '

Charles. Al Cojke-- : Ltd . . . . M
li Wm; Holt to Mrs Annie M HI- -.

rji nil r 1

William It Castle by'atly to Emma
Kiley et ul ..... ............... .Kel

William It Castle, tr. by atty to
Henry K SniHin i .. . . ......... .Bel

Malaka Al Pacheco and hsb to
Oorllclr D

J Waiohinu and wf .to Paauilb Ag-

ricultural
:

( i Ltd,. . . . , . ; . . . v

Caroline Hayselden to Inhairta Ag-

ricultural Co Ltd .............. I
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to M

Nashlwa ............... ...... ., Rel1!

T.L 'Nashlwa to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .................. li,...CM
Oahu College by trs to N B YOung..Rel
Wahtkea Mill Co to Hilo Railroad -

co ................. lEntered for Record July 3 1912.
From 8:30 a. ni. to 10:30 a. m.

M Dainon and wf to Mary. M
D'..Itamon -

William R Castle and wf to
Thomas A Jiurningham ........ D

N B Young to Anthony Loftus. .. . D
Entered for Record July 3, 1912.

. From 10:30'a. rn. to 4:30 'p. m.'
Tillie E Lowrie and hsb to KalulanI r

Home for Girls Ltd ...,.. i ... . u
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr,

et al to Fred Adams,.. ....
Joao Rodrigues to John F Sylva, .Rel
Veil Brow m .... , I

Alice Tullett.and hsb to L Pah On
Alice Tullett and hsb to X Pah On .

Jaines B Mulholland and wf to Ho-
nolulu Brew & Malt Co Ltd .... . M

Kaimuki Iind Co Ltd to Mrs Pi- -
lahl Kaleimamahu et al D

Mrs Cordelia Yarndley to J Alfred
Magoon '. . , , . i .. D

Kawai Ilanakahl to Manuel S
Teixeira Jr . ........ .'.;.'.; .i,. D

Henry Waterhouse Tr Co, Ltd to
Fred Fuehreu Rel

Queen's Hospital to Henrj' Water-- ,
v house Tr Co Ltd.r tr . . ... ... AD .

naries King and wr to lienry
Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr ... . M
W Wilcox by atty to Guardian '

Trust Co Ltd ..................AM
(diaries W Baldwin and wjf to Joe

Andrade ...... . . ....... I . . .-
-. . ... D

Entered for Record July 5, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. "

Minai to K Yamada . . ; . . . B S
ICst of Ltong "Kong Man by admr f

to Kung Wong et al . . ; .'..i.BS t
lo Sam to Kung Wong . i. , . . . . .B S ,

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd
vo .j k, a oieDervtr ....... ...Kei j

Paul Moldenhauer and wf to Wil- - j

liam R Castle, tr . .,.V....... M j

Queen's Hospital to Ormond E Wall I

and wf . ........ ......... y'I
; Recorded May 21, 1912.

A II Tarleton and' wf to Trs of Oahu
College, M; . lots C and 15, ')1R 16,
bldgs, rents, etc. College Hills, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $4800.,' B. 361, p 349.
May 17.

! J912. : ' '

Alice C Pferdner (widow) to Guard- -
Uui Trust Ca Ltd, Mr lots 1, 2, 5 and 1

, bik G, rents, etc, Kaluaolohe. tract,
Hoonlulu, Oahu; $250. B: 361, p 352.
May 20. 1912. ...

Estof A S Cleghorn by trs to Percy.
Pond. 1); int in lots 8 and 9 of ap

32. kiil 8559B. Kaiahulu,' Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B ::G2, p 355. May 15, 1912.

G L Samson and wf to Manuel R
Pereira. 1); lot 11, Waialae Heights, j
Honolulu, Oahu; $650. B 370, p 15.
May 2, 1912. .

Manuel R Pereira and wf to Guard-
ian Trust Co Ltd. M ; lot 11, rents,
etc. .Walalae Heights, Honolulu. Oahu;
$1100. B 361, p-35- May 20. 1912.

Manuel II l'ereira and wf ,to G L
Samson, M: lot. 11, rents, etc, Waialae
Hejgbts, Honolulu, Oahu.;, $800. B j
3G1, p 35S. May 21. 1912.

K Viiiio to F M Swanzy, A L; por j

Ps 4S2, 1421 and K!2. Kualoa, Koo- - j

laupoko, Oahu; $1. B 363, p 325. May
21. 1912.: :

Ay Cnxi)be and hsb (E.MV to George
WonL M ; R P 783, kuls 5933 and

9319, rents, etc, Aiea. Ewa, Oahu; $500.
361, p 361 . Apr 9. 1912. ;

Victorino Vasconcellos and wf to
Wakana Kinoshito (w), V 75-l00- 0a

land, Kaakopua, Honolulu, Oahu.; $1,-20- 0.

B '370. p 16. May 21, 1912.
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Hop

Tuck Wai Co. Rel; leasehold, bldgs,
mchnry, livestock," tools',' crops,! etc'. He-ei- a,

Koolaupoko, jDahu; $12,000, etc.
r.Cl. p 263. May 20, 1912. :

K Takane to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; Everitt "2o" touring car No
2620. Ter of Hawaii; $1025. B 261, p
364. May IS, 1912.

Joseph W Santos to von Hamui-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; niouel "V7pas- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1912.

senger Ptpe-Hartfo- rd touring car No
795, Ttr of Hawaii; $2000. B 261, i
Se6. May 1 U 1912. 1

Percy Al Pond and wf to Fannie O
D; lot 3S. lieachvvalk tract. '

Honolulu, Oah a ; $ 1300.' . U 370. p 1.
May 20. 1W2. j

E P Fogarty to Thomas T Miles, j

He!; gr 5:x. Aleua Heights. Hono- -
lulu, Oahu; J900. IJ 361, p 38. May i
21, 1J12. ';

Albert Parsons and wf to Lthial
MiI-8- . D; Jot ts6. lildgs. rents, etc,
Alewa Heights, Honolulu. Oahu; $1.-20- 0.

II 370. p 21. May 21. 1912.
Lehia Miles and hsb (T T to Mutual

Building & Loan Scy of Hawaii Ltd,
M; grs 5412 and 55$g, bldgs. rents, etc.
Alewa Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; J I.- -.

t0(. B S61." p 369. May 21, 1912.
Trent Trust Co Ltd lo Charles' W

Baldwin. Par Rel; lot 13, Lik 13. Col-
lege Jill Is. tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $600.
B 261, p 373. May 14. 1912.

Edwiji E Elston and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd. I); lots 16 and 17, bik
13. College HUlv tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$260. B 370. p 22. Apr 27, 1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd" to Marion B
Stackable, H; lots 16 and 17, bik 13,
t'ollege Hills tract, Honolulu. 0;dvu;' '$2,700. . B 370, p 24. May 17, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to 'Emilia Leal,;
Bel; lot 11, 9375 q ft land. Punahou
St. I Inol u I u Optru ;: $ 6 50. 15 3C1, p
574. May 18, 1912- - .. .

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co by regr.
Xotiee; of decree' title in Iand Reg

Urt. ca.se No 211."!Ii."85;p 50t. May

Fanny M Strauch to Notice.
applcn for reg title of 9737 ft U

! lot 24, bik 4, Puunuf tract. Honolulu;
Oahu. k mc n 4M Mav- -i j

Marlon U Stackable and hsb (R C)
to Trent Trust Co Ltd. M; lots 16 and
17, bik 13, rents, etc. College Hills
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1300. B 361.
p 375. May 17. 1912. ".: ' ';

Henry St J Nahaolelua a rid wf by
a tty et al to Joseph Smith, D; int in
lots 4 and "5 of an 1. It I 19$r. knl

j 6245, Kamakela, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.
iB 370, p 20. May 20, 1912
i

Smith, Rel; 14.400 sq ft of R P 1985,
j kul C245, ap.l,' Vineyard St, Honolulu,

DjOahu; $1500. B Hzi, p 499. May 21,
J1912. ;'. ; "

' Joseph Smith and wf to Y'ee Chun
I Shee (w), D; lot 5 and por lot 4 of
fubdiv ap 1, R p 1985, kul 6245, bldgs,"
rents,
Oahu; $240b. B 370, p 29. May 21,
1912. ;

' '
.''V-;."- '

Court of Land Registration.
V Rose Young and hsb (J I,) to

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, M;
24,835 sq ft Of land, Manoa Valley, IIo- -

jnolulu, Oahu; $4000. C L R doc No
394. May 21, 1912. . .
" A C Reinecke to G B Schrader, D;

! pc land, Jlpnolulu, Oahu; $3000. C L R
; doe' Kn 395 Mnv 91 1019

Recorded May 22, 1912.
Maluhia Tract by Owner to Plan,

Plan; 240,000 sq ft of kul '5931, ap 1,
. 10th and Mauumae Aves and Pakul

.and" Maluhia Sts,' Honolulu, Oahu.
'

Filei
No 70. May 22, 1912. '

Mary E Leslie (widow) to City Mill
Co Lid, L; 1011 'sq'ft land,: near "cor"

I;Queen and Kekaulike Sts, Honolulu,
DiOahn? from .Tiin 1 1919 fn Atav 1,. .v... wur-w- -. " t w j

1929, at $15 per mo. B 363, p 325. May
21, 1912. :; 'K

.Trent Trust Co Ltd. tr. ta L Kwai
Yow & Co, P; .lots 1 and 2, Walalae
Heights, Honolulu,; Oahu; $3500. B
368. p 35. May 17, 1912. : : !

Cecil Brown, tr, to Carlos A Long,
Par Rel ; lots 2 and 3, Olomana tract,
Honolulu," Oahu; $1300. B 357, p 500.
May 20, 1912.

Carlos A Long and wf to Carrie Fre- -
ftas. D: lot 3. Olomana tract. Hono- -
lulu. Oahu: $825 B 368. p 37, May 20,
1912. .

'Temple J R Bourke and wf tp Emi-
lia M K Gleason, D; lot 44, bldgs, etc.
Anapuni St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. :B
368, p 29. May 20. 1912. ' '

H E Newton and wf to Trs of Mary
K Silva, M; lot 1 and por lot 3 of. gr
3302, Pensacola St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3350. 'B 367, p 98. May 21, 1912".

Cecil Brown to Richard Ivers, . D;
1 71-m- an nf fsor T? T.nnd Pntpnt KR7R'

Diamond Head Rd, Honolulu, Oahu;:
..2930.65. B 368, p 40. May 16, 1912.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to ll E
Miller,; Rel; six-cylind- er model AA
KtPvens-Ourve- a seven -- nnssentrer toiir- -
ing car No 22550, Ter of Hawaii; $2575.
B 267, p 102: May 20, 1912. ,

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to M E
Jtiljer, Rel ; six-cylind- er model AA
Stevens-Durye- a seven-passeng- er tour-
ing car No 22550, Ter of Hawaii; $383.
B 267, p .102. May 20, 1912.

A K Ting to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd;. C M; Hupmobile .runabout No
13377, Ter of Hawaii; $325.. B 367, p
103. May 18. 1912. .

. Mrs Augusta Miller to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, CM; six-cylind- er model
AA Stevens-Durye- a tour- -

ing car No 22550, Ter of Hawaii; $L- -

000. B 367, p 106.. May 18, 1912.
Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by

atty et al to Mary Steward (widow).
D; int in 30.5-lOO- Oa of ap 1. R P 1985.
kul 6245. Kamakela. Honolulu, Oahu;
$600. ;B 36S. p 43. Apr 22,. 1912.

John le S Passos and wf to ITaka --

lau Plant n Co. Ij ; 4 1 a of lot 13. Wai-kauma- lo

Homesteads, HIlo, Hawaii;
10 yrs at $6 per a per an. B 363, p
32S. Apr25, 1912.

.Kalialehoe Kaauamonui to Victorine
M Pires. D; 1- -7 int in gr 1215, Keahua,
Kula. Maui; $250. B 265, p .106. May
IS, 1912.

A S Kaholokal et.al to Young Men's
Savs Socy Ltd, M; R P 6091, kul 3427.
WiiiehU. Maui; $115, B 361, p 378. May
IS, 1912. : V- -- !.! ';! '"''

William T Castle and wf to Trs of
Est of Henry P Ilaldwin. D; int Irt R
P 45S7. k'ul" 3925G,: Kahananui, Kaana-pal- i,

Maui; $625. B 368, p 42. May 20,
1912.:.':,'!" ;;'.v;:-::;-'-- . ;!?

. Kalahi Ukauka and wf . to Kaluna
Ainaike, B: R P 3696 and por R P 3790,
pes lahd4 bldgs. etc. Hulaie, Lihue. Ka-

uai; $700. B 365. p 38. No" 2S, 1911.

Recorded May 23, 1912.

Lepeka Ah Ko and hsb (Ako) et al
to D Kaamvai (k). D; int in grs S58

and .1122. Kamananui, Waialua, Oahu;
$100. B 370, p 31. Jan 9. 1912.

Man- - K N Silya by trs to ll E New-

ton TV lot 1 and nor lot 3 of gr 3302.
Pensacola St, Honolulu. Oahu; $3350.

B 370, p 33. May 21, 1912.

SCHOOL.
OF LOVE

Br EMMA L. COULD

ilrs Edmonds at forty-flT-e found tier-se- lf

a widow with no income. As Kate
Bownlcrlnkle she nad in her youth
more offers of marriajie than she knew
what to do with.. She had marrtttl
Hojrer Edmonds . because ne , was the
last of those w no proposed before she
was too old to flirt. At his death she
concsived the original Idea of making
a living by teaching youu women how
to get husbands.
' So sue put out a circular In which
she agreed for a stipulated fee to tell
any girt how to gel any ma u she want-
ed, the fee to be paid after engage-
ment This looked fair enough, and a
number or you ug women called at her
consultation rooms, for advice. Among
them was Johanna Ornisby, vrho sUUed

what she wanted as follows:
VI wbih. to marry Mr. Satn Tnisdell.

He is a bachelor of thirty-tiv- e and a
woman hater. '

I haVe tried to wake
mrcotf nirr&onhla tn him 'nn1 ho I1Wp4

XFfI' Tr ntn--.M9l"ftloaiH. , ; , .IJow long haabis been going on
; "About a year.? v

. . ;
.

! !;

--That's bad. If yon bad but recently
made bjs acqualnta nee it would be
much easier. Such chfonlc cases neel
desperate remedies, lu your. case I aee
no way : but to " pick a quarrel "with
him.- - - "'!: v .! : y '.

'A quarrelr ;;','; '
'";':;;- - y.y

Yes; you must contrive something
out of w bich . a quarrel shall grow.
Then misconstrue something be does,-or- ,

if that-I- impracticable, make the
tight on no basfs whatever, trusting
to invent one, and If you can't invent
one tell him you have been mistaken
in something which has passed, but
which now,; since it ts all over, bj too
painful for ydu to mentioa In that
case you-wil- l

' have the advantage of
being penitent and throwing yourself

'on '.his mercy." .''- - !',;' :! '. :

-- But 1 wish him to love me. Why
make him angry?' ; ' .';

'p start hiraT The longer your re-IcRo- ns

remalot as they .; are the more
chronic they will become and the hard-- !

er to break; up. Since yob are not an
apt scholar v I shall have to manage
the affair for you.' v Jo make a' be-

ginning,' cut him the next time you
meet him on the street" .

"For what ostensible reason? '

; "Cut him and leave .the rest to me.
Use the,fJteiephone freely, and I wil t

keep you advised." w
r M iss -- Ornisby- went a'cvay, and the

next tirnV she met Mr. Trusdeli she
sailed by 'him with her nose In the
air. ;--

!, :V!' ;V
He 1 looked at her' with astonish-

ment. What could he have VJone to
merit such treatment? lie turned to
look back at her, then- - passed on ' ni
vTiy In njuch agitation. There is noth-

ing that will so rack a man as to receive
the contempt of a lady. She may tight
him, she' may plead with him, and he
can stand It manfully, but let her con-teni- n

him and he Is crushed.
' That same evening Miss Ormsby re-

ceived a note from Mr. Trilsd ell. beg-

ging to 'know wherein he had offended
her. She called up M rs. Edmonds, re-

ported the matter and asked, for In-

structions. 'i.; '.- !
' :: i

rPay no attention to the note." was
the reply. !.' ":!';

"But now your treatment of the case
Is getting me out of chronic indiffer-
ence as well as . Mr. Trusdeli. I fea r

r

I shall make a breach that will never
be headed. That would be dreadful r

--It will never be healed until you do
as I tell you.,, . . ' '

...

There followed a silence. , Miss Orms-
by felt as if she. were hanging over a
precipice svith no one to help her. Nev-

ertheless she dare not disobey instruc-
tions. She did not reply to Mr. Trus-'dell'- s

note.- - -- "'c!!!.; - '!!;'-!-

One evening there was "a ring at the
doorbell and a guest was ushered into
the drawing room, where MissOrmsby
was sitting. He was Mr. Trusdeli.
The lady had no opportunity to consult
her; instruct res. She must defend
upon her own resources." Having no
fesources. she fell lat?k on the general
itistructlons' '"she!'had received In the
r'n'glnnhjg sTie stood still, said noth
lug aud pre j a red to pear penitenL

"I ha ve' ca He4l.-
- said M r. TrusdeU.

nit ot a tivnsor. "to ask what in the
world I liave iM-e- n doing to meet 3'our
ontemjii." ;. ;'.' ";.-'!- !

TluTf was ut reply. Miss Ormsby's
-- yes ivi'rv ImmiI tr the Jloor. ; .M r. 'Trus
fell ; ttifj nearer and Itfiplored her to
tell him !"",'!

"I fear." sht at last, "that I have
'tour you a irra t injustice."

'

:'lnUtlee?" ' ''-- !;!

Ve!; I a ttr very sorry for wiiat I

iitvi d!re;':- - Hr voi-- . trembled
'lias anv one maligned me?"

"Ves-u- o I.et it all pass as some-lii- u

tcr painful to l rememlred."
"Will yon not nam my traducer?" .

"That wot:!d only, make matters
worse t". I le of you. droj the mat-
ter! I will do any iK'tiance you ask

" Why do- yoti feel so it--e iy coticern- -

mj: tr . :t-'-
"1 don't know. I .can't ' tell I "
"My dear .lohanua. do not trouble

vourself firrtiier . tn the matter it ts !

winiili lor me to be assured that you
feel toward m"

Miss Ormsby t! us bed and xurm-- d her
head a stile.

A few weeks btter Mrs Edmouds re
reivpil ?'i stz?!)e f?v

lllii SHIPPER

noId LINER

Captain Emoy i Rice, now in com-mman- d

of on& "of th& largest liners
that Coats in the Pacific, the Pacific
Mail leviathan Mongolia, waa the hap-
py recipient of li host of sincere con-

gratulations from a c'rcle of old time
friends, upon hU arrival at Honolulu
vesterday morning.

Captain Rice has steadily ria'en in
the ranks from an under" oSlcer of
ion? standine In. the Mail service, co- -

ing over to-th-e jChina-Manll- a Steam- -

snip company asj a 9ommanuer, iair .

leaving the steamer Zafiro to take
charge of the navigation bridge In
the China.' '!

!
v::!! '

When Captain Henry Morton of the
Mougollia was offered the chance. to
assume command of the private steam
yacht owned by a French Dufce. Rice
was selected from -- the- long list of
availatje navigators to fill the posi-

tion of commander in the Mongolia.
A fine voyage from San Francisco

was reported with the arrival of tn
Mongolia at AlaHea wharf early yes-

terday morning. ;"

Purser Jerome, states that the trip
left but itttl to be. desired.

A large percentage of the list of
passengers r .who embarked at San
Francisco left the vessel at Honolulu.-Manp- f

them are! prominent in gov--1

ernmental. social and business affairs
in'.the islands, and" aTe returning from
business and pleasure, trips to the
mainland. ' - T

Passengers for Honolulu included
86 cabin and '15 second , class. The
through list numbered 66 cabin, 12
second class and 1 1 C Asiatic passeng-

ers.:- ':':'!;;"- - .;'-'.--

The Mongolia was dispatched for
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong at
five o'clock last evening after leaving
2C3 tons general cargo from the main
land. v ' - ' ' '

; !

The liner is continuing the journey
to the orient with a rather small
amount of through freight, there be-
ing less than two thousand tons car--

rled as shown on the manifest.
'

.Honolulu received 142 sacks of
later mainland maiL In the specie
tanks was a small amount of treasure!
for Manila. -

The vessel Is taking a number of
automobiles to the Philippine port.

WANTS
ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan,' architect. House plans.
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-- !
flee, River Mill Co., '163 Pauahi St.
Tel. 1076 ; 5280-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo. envelope a time-sayin- g

". Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills' or receipts." IIo- -
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd.; sole
agents for patentee. if !

j

. j

FW TTOIiA V
:

NO ftrumncLL:AMm
MILL COMPANY, LI MITE pVi

A special meeting of the stockhold- - j

crs of the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim
ited, 'will be held at the office of II.
Hackfeld & Company, Limited, Hono-
lulu on Wednesday, July if, .1912, at
the hour of ten o'clock a.' m., for the
purpose of considering and acting upon
the following propositions: (1) The ref-

unding of the, present bonded indebt-
edness of the company; (2) the issu-
ance of new bonds of the company, se-

cured by-- its property and assets In
such amount as the stockholders may
direct; and also to consider any and j

all other questions necessary or proper
to effectuate the said propositions or
either, of them or which may be Inci-
dent thereto. ;. ' .

) KIMP, ;

Secretary.
C2S0 July 11, 163. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Incorporators of
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Ltd., held
Jun 27, 1912, the following ! officers
and directors; were elected for the en-

suing year; : ' "

,

F. C. Atherton ...... .. ...President
Wallace It. Farrinston . .......
' .'. ... . . ........... Vice-Preside- nt

Emit Berndt I .............. Secretary
V. J. Forbes.. ...... . . . . .'. . .Treasurer j

Secretary.
Honolulu, June 2S. 1912

U)
; ' .'.i.U

v

ECsnnm

Fort and Beretania Sts.

BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

Arc away from the
ordin ary r c a d y--;

made clothes, they
I posses- - ; --

' A dignity not found
in any other make of
menV garments.

Th ese suits are
made in the best
possible, manner the
linings are tne finest

. that can be put into
a suit, the cut is per--s
feet, according to th e
newest fashion plate,-ran- d

vwe guarantee: a
perfect jfit.

THE

Cor.' Fort and Hotel Sts.

With two skeleton regiments of In-

fantry, and a scattering of casuals,
'tick, 'and discharged --soldiers and ma-

rines,' the 'army transport Sherman
is well loaded, on the last leg of her
run 'from; the , Philf ppi nea J to ' rhome'1
A; number of short timers from Hono-
lulu filled up all the space available,
the transport sailing this afternoon:

mi i- - a- -xuo miuu.li y cuiuuiauus are iiiv
Sixth, Colonel Lea Feblnger,' and the
Ninth, Colonel C. J. Crane. The form- -

er numbers C23 enlisted men and the
later only 421. ' Both regiments were
drawn- - on heavily for men transferred
to the Permanent colonial army in the

but"will be recruited up
to full peace strength as soon as they
arrive in continental United States."?

One of the most interesting charact-
ers in the amy today, and one of
the best known, is Colonel Febinger.
Last ' December he visited Bangkok,
the. capital of Slam; as" tbe military
representative of the United States at
the coronation of King Maha-VaJIr- a-

udh.the successor to King ' Chululong-- 1

korn, the ruler who showed such signal!
favors to General U. S. Grant, when

v! Ni

Housewife's Health Is Precicu:.
"''; ' r i -:- . j -

.

The happiness of the wholo family depends greatly on tha tzz'.V:.
strength of the housevlfe. If she is weak and worn out, fretful a-- 1 r ::
he cannot he the wise and patient adviser of her children, ths cc:

companion of her husband, tho calm mistress of1 her many trying tc
duties that she was. when In perfect health. . ,

?

, For such women nothing equals "

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract

value, a hoalth and vigor.

j", tiiwxu.u ujo euuijuo. ;
r

T7

: AJ J

I

-- Furnishings,
Opp.

3?

m,

"H;

iiiii

j'imssedceaie

The
-

he visited Bangkok in IS". T:
ese court has he!J ttc Ur.lt !

army In hish esteem ever s

Colonel Fetinger-va- nuu l; i:
with what he sav. It ': :. ; ;

Boy Scout moven'icr.t L i :
Slam,"and that it hr.3 u. . z
hold there. .

'The coronation, wb a r.-.:-
:

and ono never tj ;

gotten by.thor-- fcrt.ir.U? .

witness it," said t.!--:;- tl I'
"The Oriental costu:..: , :.:;. C

gcou3 red. blue anJ c!.:th?--.- !

forms of the guardi anl r:::tl.:
'arms, made a perfect rain! u .v c:
There were thousaRd3- - of I V.

boys, 'wearing tbo '.rrJ'orni
Boy Scouts, much c:.l?.z rr.zli c

otganizatioit in SUm." ..

The Ninth InfJntry Is quitj a
ous orgmizatlon, having taken r.

ing part in the relief cf Pc';!r. : :

allied arinie3,,at the tiiru cf ti-

er troubles. ,
-

.

A high ranking oiTicer returr.
the transport is Colonel II. P.
bury, formerly- - todmanJir t
Cavalry, who has been d tr.i!: : :

Inspector Generars der irt;:

Get It at your andta s
'

t

Central Fire Station

the peerless tonic an 1 appetizer which Is so pleasant to the tasta th-- t
agrees with the most delicate stomach, yet is certain In its strength-re:- ; o

and body building effects. It has not even the faintest taste cf cci I.
oil, and millions of people in all parts of the world unite Incrals'- -

as restorer of

at

spectacle,

t.'.

druggists
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77?rc in no communion possible among men
irho believe only in hearsay. Only in a icorhl
of sincere vicn is unity possible, and there, in
the long 'run j it is'at good as cert a iw. Carlyle.

, In the case of the yacht Nattose, it's consid
i rably better late than never.

i ...
The report that the motto of the Progressives

h "Thou , Klialt Not Squeal" proves erroneous.

fancy trimming i-hcall-

v a
j I'ftA.' Jj. C. Atkinson. He has brought a fine
collection from Chicago.

men hope; tlieidust. he very the is
l.urt new and white the than on th

and Hawaii celebrated generously yes-

terday. Returning visitors fvoni tVdiluku say
the program there was "all toflie good".

delegation dt Chicago is pictured
in a Chicago . Tribune cartoon as saying
A fra id . To Ho Home 'Throiigiralifornla

Many were the favorable comments rr flie

IIaiian organizations JiyAr in yes- -

may's paruue. urucv?iiju uiuuni
iinciiy ov ineir parueipaiJon.rT ,

. , -

Colonel Sanl . Parker is credited .with
v.-or- National Committeeman Holstein's badge
into a number of committee meetings. No one
ran de ny ;that the .Colonel wouhl lend a certain

. hit to committee..' :

1

The, Department of Hawaii and Brigadier
(Icneral as well as the officers in di-

rt ct charge of the military, feature of "yester-day'- s

program,; are to beI' congratulated on the
inarkable' success of these features.

Champ just naturallyjias to be a good

con t and boost for" Wilson now. Democracy
uldn t very. wel ) recqn die' it Speaker, and an

.'.dministratiori of sympathy, nor bank on

the kind of record' party would make under
.circumstances , r;

There Jq "sope misunderstanding
about Governor (Jsborn oi Michigan. -- Osborn
was .one of t
famous "call to Roosevelt.H He was -- hailed as
a Profrressiva Ihetu 'Now. Osborn says he can't
support Roosevelt's third party. And he is now

the a non-Progressiv- e.

Kind of, hard for a man to where he
stands, Jsnlt it? -

ROOSEVELTISM AND HAWAII

"Ex-Govern- or George R. Cart errand A.
Atkinson have returned from Chicago prepared
to launch Roosevelt's "Progressive Party' in
Hawaii. Any doubts as to , this should be dis?
polled by a reading of"Mr. Carter's signed state-
ment made to the Star-Bulleti- n and published
today. ?' v: -

They will mature their plans locally and the
party will be launched A kny assurance of Sup-

port can be gained. To-g- et that support
tie local issues of some '

nd which. many fellow-pri- s-

cr.ers joined.
The Prince "Wales attained le--1

June now
his own household. Hereafter-i- n

ations be sent direct
rr7sce Instead of through parents,

has been the heretofore .

"MIe dissinS foundations
neva, Switzerland,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JULY T,

ttrtfltflt THn!

Progressivesas

read aright. They cannot hope
for support, from the substantial and responsi- -

hie interests whose continued prosperity; de-

pends on intelligent and scientific tariff revi-

sion. They cannot hope to win any; considerable
following merely on the recital of how the steam
roller rolled Chicago and rolled out some
Roosevelt delegates in its path. They will
have to angle for:, support Roosevelt's
catchwords for bait.

There no particular need for Hawaii to get
excited about' this proposal for a "Progressive"
party movement here. . Those who come back

with the echoes of the Coliseum tumult still
ringing in their ears may feel that several com

mandments have shattered, but let it re-

membered that four years ago, when Roosevelt
was engineering the steam-rolle- r for Taft,
Brother Hitchcock shoveling in the coal, there
were other delegates flattened out by the nation
al committee. "

The 'Trocrcssive brethren will Lave to point
outsome unmistakable, clear and definite way

Hawaii better herself and protectwhereby can
' - . ' . ' ' . - . -

her "vital interests by listening to tliem betore
is of getting excited. Doubtless

Shall hear some good oratory from Carter
4uur:tA,tkiiison. Let's hear it, by all means.

. A BEACH PATROL NEEDED.

Waikiki ,Beach is one of tlie safest bathing
I nloroxa innntiirnl rnnfllHnnft of the .world--- I

For, plain and Progressive !sVr free from deaillv undertow, there

Maui

know
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are few be by

warm that the of cramps

ugar to 1 ay. not to of conditions respon
hats

4 0e for loss of more one life
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tfe :

Macomb,

i c

Clark
i

c v, 1

out
the

: ::eh ?

'seems

hailedby

up to

23rd,;

i

Hat

been

with

" -
'

.T v- r .

Mr.

comparatively "holes; dreaded

pleasantly danger,

: enough safety
dresses.

:

having

fJu

workmen-uncov- -

ueach. " Yesterday a bather met a sudden
tack, proaoly of Leart failure, and his limi
form floated for perhaps ten minutes on top of

the water before he was noticed: And then it
was too late. . .;. ' y

Waikiki should have ia. beach patrol, either
public or private. . Thereshould- - be h, system of

guarding the beacfrsp that any accident batht
ers- - Voul4.be instalitly noticed: " Three ;; weeks
ngo'ap'arty of. canoeists i found a girl practicdilly
helpless on a surf --board,' having succumled to

(lis- -
wliat is? tu6tgit to ihave beenan: apoplectic at:

X , ? n4eira& fgscttdd" ih the 1 nick of time.
usu ucci 1 1 uini .Honolulu iiiaj j pi vuij

attractiveness and natural safety: .That js no

for not providing every additional safe
?uard that care and intelligence suggest. - A

fechvpatrot 'would r riot - be necessary all J the
PaIi iin. pvprv dnv- - Riit certainlv on

every' Holiday; when thousands go into; the wa:

ter, many of them unskilled swimmers oc no

physical condition to meet.the shock of battling
with the waves, a patrol should be established.

Statements of eye-witness- es of yesterday's
tragedy are to the effect that Meyer, the victim,

was found floating face;dpwnward on top orthe
water. One witness told. Star-Bulleti-n last
night tkat the body was afloat on top of the
water for probably ten minutes; before .the bath-

ers, who were all- - arounuj; noticed i anything

wronff.
rnt Wre be anvthimr more pitifully

sive in the wav of annimenfelldi? L patrol (t)ian

that a strong young man should go to his death

with holiday crowds, all about him and none to

see his helplessness? " J: ,:h" ::' '- -: u- -

DAY TO REMEMBER.

July 4, 1912, sets a high standard in patriotic
celebration for future years to emulate. In
point of a program representative of all races,
all elements and all sides of holiday-makin- g :

in point of great crowds attending all features
of this program ; point of deep interest, yes-

terday was a really splendid display of Ameri-

can patriotism. : ;
N

Honolulu today unites in giving ;sincen
thanks and true appreciation a hard-workin- g

and unselfish committee and to the humlreds
wlib took part in the day's programl Xo com-

munity could produce such a program with less

internal friction among those in charge, and the
hearty cooperation that prompted many organi-

zations to take part speaks louder than words
as a practical interpretation of true American- -

T 1 I rt in ilin'mnti.iliai lirTik4Tt 1iiirtl fA lit. 1.. i..o!n TTnn.ni!11UU1U 13 IUC UiOll uuv.,iu hhuu lu.iiu- - ij,m m AUICilLaU UU till.

VOTlTJ(Z F1VS. 'prpd ft hpnntifiil vntilt hnlH f
Ilrs. EmmelinePankhurst, London's, Scientists state it was built at least
Tragist leader,' was released .'from 66 B. C. In the tomb was the skele--I

owinf to a. breakdown ;4n health, j ton of a young woman. '

r condition caused 'by the It is. rumored that King George gets
er-stri- ke which slie 'instituted on very badly with. his. sons and

in of her

of hla
majority on and

s
may to the
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case a
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at
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at
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in
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daughter, that he lectures them se- -
verelv for any bovish Dranks. and
that they fiercely resent the red tape
of royalty.

Over 100 buildings were destroyed
by a fire in Quebec .. ..;.

Jean Jaures, leader of the French
Socialists, suceests as a rure frvr the
high cost of living that the Covern

signs are

f.

A

1012.

reason

inhabitants and then fix the prices.
The new King Christian of Denmark

and his wife are said to be rather hos-
tile toward England, disliking their
English royal relatives; and It is fur-
ther rumored that they are as little
pleased with their German relatives.

Five Cuban Insurgents were killed
in an engagement with federal troops
near, Mayari.

Dr. Hermann Paasche, leader of the
German National Liberal party. Is to
leave soon for a tour of the world. He
Is a great sugar expert, and will visit
thA ITnitw1 Stntoa Canada 'China' Ja

ment buy the necessary food for the ' pari and the Philippines.

PERSONALITIES

W. B.- - WHITE "of Hawaif is at the
Arlington. Examiner.

MRS. GEORGE RODIEK and maid
came home by the Mongolia.

MRS. P. T. CLEG HORN --returned, on
the Mongolia from a visit to the
Coast v. .7,-- "'

' ' .v? I
A. F. JUDD returned on' the Mongol

Ha from an extensive trip" on -

' the
mainland. ;

MRS. ELLA. K.: SEXOX leaves
Tuesday for Honolulu : to be away
bout a month. Examineh
MR. 'AND MRS.1 GEO. - DECKLEY

were among the Honolulans to return
yesterday by the Mongolia.

MRS. CHARLES M. SADLER of
Alameda, mother of Mrs. Louise Ris-do-n

Mead, will also sail on the' So-
noma, Tuesday. . . . . .

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED 1, CAS
TLE, who have been travel iig on the
mainland and abroad for': some
months, returned on the Mongolia yes-terda- y."

' ' ' -

MRS.' H; V. MURRAY was number-
ed among- - the- - returning passengers in
the Pacific Mall lifler Mongolia, which
arrived from 'San Francisco yesterday
morning''"'-- 1 - ' :

MRS, F. S. SAMUELS will be the
guest, of Jhoiidp at. a; luncheon- - to be
given" on Friday ;byMrs. E. P. Heald.
Mrs. Samuels; leaves on Tuesday for
Australia: ..r.-tr;- i -- : ; ; y

'
W. H. HOOGS and Mrs. "Hoogs have

returned from' the mainland after sev-
eral monthi" business and pleasure
tour. artFved"'as passengers 1 in-the 'Mongolia;-- ' '.?: - ,;

CHARGES; ' F. . AVOOD of jlonolulu
ifr at the Stewart.' ' Wood is 'connected
with a1 firm twhic'js gilding, a break-
water' for. the government at HI16.
S." F. Ictan,ge.;-V---'-'---'j';i:!--

BRUCE1 dAJtTWRIGHT SR., who
has 'been absent on the mainland for
the greater":,paTtf of a' year; returned
to the islands yesterday In the Pacific
Mail liner J Mongolia: ; : :

' ; v

, 'A. U C.fATKlNSdN. who, represent
ed the Bulletin at the National Repub
lican Convention fceJT at Cnicago,' re
turned to Honolulu yesterday' in the
Pacific Mail' linei 'Mongolia; : '

MRS. PERCY CLEGHOR of' Hono
lulu who has teen visiting her par
ents, Mr: and ' Mrs. 'Jf H. Hough' in
Stockton, " is spending a week" in San
Francisco. ' She will not "return to the
islands until August.- - Call. '

- H. M. COWLES, a cousin.pf Admir-
al W. C. Cowles, commandant or the
Naval Station, and his niecel' Miss G.
S, Cowles, who have' been visiting here
for the past month, have' returned to
their home in Farmington, Conn.

MRS. J. J,;LECKER; Master George!
Lecker. and Miss Marguerite Lecker
were homecoming passengers "on; 'the
Mongolia, They have"' beeiiin; Ger-
many for a "ye'aT and the lckerswill
occupy their, Liliha street home now.

.
EX-GO- V. G. R.VCARTlRas

who returned" toi Honolulu yes
terdays morning froma .ma'fhlahd tHp
ln;tfe liner Mongolia. iadghter;'
Miss. Elizabeth Carter, accompanied
him. :

MAJOR WINFfEL' .'GRV,etU
known inJocal j military- - jcircles;; and
an officer in the 'Philippine- Constabu-
lary, passed through Honolulu yester-
day as a passenger in the liner Mon-
golia. Major Grove is returning to
his station in the Philippiness with a
bride. : : j

GEORGE BECKLEY and Mrs. Beck-le- y

are back from an extended busi-
ness and pleasure tour of the main-
land. Mr. . Beckley brought' a finely-appoint- ed

new automobile, said : to
contain many of the latest wrinkles in-

corporated in the manufacture of high
class joy-wago- ns. ' 0 : ; -

FRANK McCOPPIN BREWER has
feturned to San Mateo after a visit
of some 'weeks in Los Angeles. He
will-leav- e

for-Honoil- the; early part
of July. Miss Amy Brewer Is -- the
guest - of her sister, Mrs: Edward
Cudahy, ; in ' her attractive Chicago
home. Mrs. Cudahy was formerly
Miss Leoriore 'Brewer. Examiner. '

LIEUTENANT THILIP SHERiDAN
sailed Saturday afernoon'for Hono-
lulu to' bgbn'e' for' an extended trip.
Mrs. Phflf p .Sheridan' "wlir not visit
her sotiTTiis1, yar, as she ad Jntend-ed- ,

buV.Vi.t' ...her, daughters,, has gone
to NewpctV,reaiii.'ifbr the summer
season. ' She will return" to her home
in Washington In the early; autumn.

' "Examiner. . v
MRS. GECRGfi iV.! McIilAR . and

MISS ERNESTINE McNEAR - sailed
Saturday on ,the - Ventura for he Ha-
waiian Islands; j,The McNears plan to
be away ? tha greater part of the sum-
mer, most ,6t twhich will be; passed in
Honolulu, where, they, have friends.
They will' reiurfi 'in- - September to at-
tend the mirrige ' qt 'Miss . McNear's
cousin, Miss'vIifiam McN'ear, and
Leo Korbel, 4'which ? ig set' for that
month. Examiner: v V I

COL. SAM 'PARKER,' who claims
the honoi' 'of : having beenv'an ? Invited
guest in the Taft private car in its
whirlwind tour' of NeWTersey, during
the preliminary stages 'of the. nomina-
tion campaign; is bacte in Honolulu as
a passenger inthe Pacific "Mailer Mon-
golia. Parkerateeauiredsome dis-
tinction on the mainland by telling the
reporters that he cohld 'swear fluently
in several different' languages, includ-
ing the Hawaiian-$ongu- e which ap
parently proved iioveltj ko5 the deni-
zens of the corn belt. f - -- '

Following a Mexican federal victory
near Huitzidad, more than 200 Zapa-
tistas were hung from theAy ranches of
the trees along the road. ;

" .;''

"That old financier's last words weic'characteristic of-- him." . . .
--

"What were they --

"He died' at the age of 80 andrsa'd
he hated to go at so far below par.

"That man has been making that
same . tariff speech for years, and I
don't understand it yet." ....

"Certainly not," replied Senator Sor-
ghum ; "that speech s ake a conun-
drum. After you guess It,' it's no oou
any more." :';;

littlem
iliitervies 1

f ' FRANK KRUGER I made a speech
at Kahului yesterday and gave KuLfo
a good boost V

IRWIN H. BEADLE That full-pag- e

; ad. of the Trent Trust Co., advertising
Manoa Valley property, in the first Is
sue of the Star-Bulleti- n, brougut. re
sults.

JAMES RATH It doesn't do much
good to preach temperance and'reli-
gion to a man when huftger' is giaw-- :

ing at his stomach.- - Feed hink" first
and preach afterwards. . - v "-

-v

H. V. TREVENEX Instead of be-

ing resentful at the ' execuUve t ivt
making cleanup day a public holiday,
the people of ; Maul turned, to ; an,
made the day "a great success. ; ; .

ALEXANDER YOUNG There must
haye been fifteen thousand, people; in
Kapiolani Park -- yesterday. ; The Park
is getting to be more of a favorite
recreation ground for public right
along."

A. E. LARIMER Yes. we have
classes in Spanish, and we are going
to have one In public speaking, but
I hadn't heard anything about a class
in table etiquette. We are too busy
playing chess to eat these days.

CAPTAIN SIIIRGA, of the Hong-
kong Maru With but few exceptions,
the steerage passengers on board this
vessel and enroute to Central and
South Amrica-wil- l take up lanl In
those countries. They are a fine type
of agriculturists. - ',

CAPTAIN COLCORD, master of the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Colum-- .

bian The exhibit of fire and colored
lights sent forth from Punchbowl last
night, proved a pretty . sight ""outVV

ea. and 6fficers much enjoy
ea tne speciacie, . . ; j ;

W.i C. KING-Melv- iii Vanimari was
not exactly an Inventor.. H .had
great mechanical talent, however,' and
he worked up certain ideas of 1 mine
by which he produced his panoramic
camera. Yes, he made a fortune with
it and I held the bag. !

WM. THOMAS Advertising made a
great difference in the marketing of
the Hawaiian pineapple. I used to
travel with salesmen in order to place
our product. One wholesaler in Terre
Haute, Ind., took fifty cases then a
blg'order the first time I called on
him. This year he ordered four car
loads of our pack. : ;

COMMITTEE WINS
; ; ' - PRAISE FOR WORK

',. The fact that Honolulu had a cele-

bration Yesterday befitting- - the birth
day of the nation is entirely due" to
the efforts :of the get-togeth- er joit
committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce and the' Merchants "Association,
and General Malcomb M. Macomb, it.
s.;a:.: '-

- :"'--- -: '
Despite numerous discouragements,

the. .members of " the committee went
ahead with its plans, confident that in
the end-al-

l
real Americans Vould shoV

their patriotism and public spirit in
helping in the celebration of the- - day.--7

The program, which contained a
number of unusual features, was car-

ried out without a single hitch, and the
performances were ''as advertised'
, The plans; for-th- e da y. were-vlaic- l out
by, Marston' Campbell, : general eha Ir-ma- n,

with, J. Walter Dpyle, secretary
and originator of several spectacles, as
an efficient aide. The other members
of the committee who assisted in mak
ing the affair a success were Frank C.
Atherton, ' treasurer; Julius Unger,
Charles F. Qhillingworth, Ed Towse,
W. D. Adams, Norman B. Courtenay,
Homer Smith, Mannie Phillips and H.
M. Hepburn r

BABY FALLS FOUR
; ; STORIES; UNHURT

Man Tumbles Out of Window
and Is Mortally Hurt in an

; Eight-Fo- ot Drop
; ; .'

' ' :y ,
--

;'.; -- .' .::

BROOKLYN, N. Y , June 15. A
baby 'boy,' who fell 45 feet from a
fourth-stor- y window in the Williams-
burg section of Brooklyn today, es-

caped with only a slight bruise, while
a ,man .was mortally hurt by Jailing 4
eight feet: The boy who, escapea
death almost by a miracle- - Is isidor
Weiss, two years old, son of Mrs. Sar-
ah Welssr of No. 17 Cook street, Lean-
ing out .of the fourth-stor- y window of
his mother's home he ; fell, striking a
clothes line, which broke the force of
his fall,; and landed 6n a . rug, practi-
cally unhurt. His mother fell down-
stairs and was slightly hurt while hur-
rying to find if her baby was killed.

August Thaler, 33 years old, a real
estate dealer, while asleep, fell out of
wood avenue and-c- 2 . shrdlu cmf wype
the window of ,his home at No. 1

Ridgewbpd avenue ad, striking upon
his head, suffered a fracture of his
skull and internal injuries. He was
taken to the German Hospital In a
dying condition. ; '

: , AX OPES SECRET.

Many ask the reason for the contin-
ued and increasing demand for Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. , The secret is that it never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

EVENING SMILES
Post JHe thin--s he's the whole

thing, does he? V
Barker- - Well, I'd hardly go as far

as that;' 'but he certainly considers
himself, a quorum. ; f

"Well, I see that lhat jackass,
Elderberry, has gone and put hi?
head in the noose again," said Haw-
kins., v.

'.'--
';" '';'"'' ' ;"'

"Worse than i..at," said Bants.
"He's got it in theoose'papersti:..

IS YOUR

STOr.MCH

IN BAD

CONDlTIOii?
.z 1T ;

Thin by all man get a bottl of

tit
Hi Hostetter's

Stomach Ciller's

this vtry day.' It fnakts vak
stomachs strong, kteps th livtr
and bowels activa. It also pro-ven- ts

Malaria, Fever and Ague.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co t
Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co. and at.all wholesale liquor

men oi today remembekr.lt as the rem- -
eay . given tnem, by ; their. mothers for
cramp colic jind' dysentery when they
were children and its Reputation as a
positive curevfdr such ailments isstlll
maintained. ;No remedy, has ever been
produced that is its ;equal for the'
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson," Smith . &' Co., Litd..
agents for Hawaii.

i ;.' ... ,

r
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A JiEW STOCK

Limited

10

UNFURNISHED:-- ,

should show the same careful
thought and attention as' your

.''
"

Styles change these articles
from time to time, quality
and correct shape are- - always to
be desired. ,

' ' '

stock is tHe largest, and the
execution of each ordir is cars

watched. .

Your, order with us re
ceives attention.

ii; f. uicnnAH c
JEWELERS

i r'-- ' - ';r - .r---
;

FURNISHED: V .1 , .

Tantalus 40.00
Gulick Avenue, 25.00
Kinau Street .................. 60.00

. Kalakaua Avenue .............. 32.50
Pacific Heights ....$20.00, 100.00

"

Beretania Street .............. 75.00
College . Hills ....V....... ...... 75.00" '

Wahiawa ...i..;...... . 35.00 ,

, Puunui Avenue 25.TJ0

Cor. Hackfeld and Lunalllo Sta. . 125.00'
' 'Emma ' Street ' . . . . . . '.v 35.00 T

""kaihiukl T. ::$25.6o: iiM?QM?VM';
v i a

a

.r

x

"

t

.. ..

..

Kalmukl ...;i5.00, J20.00,:i25.00...27.50
JuiUl Tract ... . . . . . . .': 4 . . ' 20.00

; Wilder Avenue ......,..,..tr.,
- if Matlock .Avenue: . .- :. . . ;Vw . .127.50" " Ka'uKi . ::. . : . . : 35.od

King Street.. $20. $22.50. 25. 40.00
Kaili Avenue ....... ...,.... .j . . t . ,18.00

Street ....... . . 35.00
Pawaa Lane . . i .'. . . . . . . . 18.00
Magazine Street . . . . ! . . . . .... 22.00
..lakea, Street : , . ; .:. . y. . . . 50.00
Iairtalilo Stre.et . iv. ... t. . ;'. '. . .y 1 27.50

at Our Office

rSvT''-- Vr,'i--J,r- - ,M tV- - j.

?;Rlxent'vir.;Truot'' :;- - Co.,
Limited

placed

Nuuanu

916-92- 0 STREET

MSIZE;. HO WARD WATCHES
:::J ':. just aurited

This Is the watch most sonht for, becanne It Is thin r.odfI, np
la dale. and reliable, . ....

lVEARE FOR HOPAKpH Vr

J. A. R. VIE1RA, jewelers,
-- 113 HOTEL

t ...Henry tv7aterIioa53 Triri

Ior-Sal- s

6eACHpROPERTY 70 feet on Beach, 100 feet' on Kalia Road,
or 64,000 sq. fL, with 9 cottagea and room for mora. Desira-
ble for hotel purposes. ;

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and Lot on Artesian Street
Lot .75x100 feet. Three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, cathroom, quarters. Only.. .......$2710
PROSPECT STREET Large Lot with small Cottage for.. . S0CO

siMBsejsaejBBBiMMB

Houses For Eleafc
: : V FURNISHED

1633 'Anapuni Streei
Makiki Street ......

in

V

FORT

.2......
1633 (for 4 mos. from 7-1-- .2 u 60X0
Kwaumpku Street v (2 mos. from' 7-- 1 12). ..... .2
waikiki ... .... . ... ....... ..... . . . . .2

UNFURNISHED
Lunalilo ...3 $35X0...... . . . . . ..... . . ....
Matlock Avenue
1266 Matlock Avenue ..........
Piikoi Street
Lunalilo . . . . ..........

Road and Beckley Street
Beretania Street
Wilder Avenue (July 15, 1912 ...
Waikiki (July 16, 1912) . . .....

and

Our

prompt

co.
United

LEADING

50.00

US,

Particulars

AGENTS

STREET.

servants'

Bedrooms t35.C0
V.V.2V',- -

Anapuni Street

Street Bedrooms

Street
Kalihi

dress.

fully

..3

.,2t
...3
...3
...3
...3
...4
...2

- 60X0

H

M

44

44

35.C0

Z7J50
25X0
30.C0
30.00
35X0
2X0
400
1i50

Henry Waterliouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

; CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ft

V f
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MISS K AM IKEA MAGOOX. NOW MKS. .ANDERSON

Standing under the' folds of the Scu'ddcr, pastor of Central Union
AnnTlcnn and Hawaiian' flags,-Mis- Ka church, officiated.

makca Maguon nnd Harmon Anderson, The ceremony was performed in the
known to, the theatrical, world as Rich, parlor, which was beautifully decorated
ard Kipling, were united In marriage with lilies and magnolia blooms for the
at 7:36 o'clock last-night-a- the home occasion. Only the immediate friends
of h bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. f. and relatives , of the bride and bride- -

Alfred Ma"eoon. The Rev. Dr. Doremus groom were, present .

-

Hawaiian Opera House
2--

; COMING BACK : v,- -

The Juvenile Bostonians
After Their Triumphal JecprtN Breaking Tour of, the Islands

WILL OPEN TUESDAY, 4ULY 9

ONE WEEK ONLY .
v -

Tuesday.... ......The Dream GiH Wednesday......
THURSDAY )

PRIDAV '

SATURDAY v
S OLIVETTE

Rererved Seats, 50 Cents. On sale at Promotion Rooms, beginning
Morning at 10 o'clock. V

I"
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QUEEN
WITH DOG" SONG

Canfield the
comedienne of Juvenile

is one j
who funny to because
she is nature of 'old Nick

f a an nrrrm is oo t in 1

The last few programs at the Lib- -: the company' enjoy
erty theater have a marked lm- - quite as much on t--e stage as do tne
provement In the'subject of moving' audience and she haslo be restrained

J pictures, and last night's change of frequently by the admonition of .Mrs. ,
pictures comprised doubtless the best Lang- - T-- V ' i

mm, me icatufe being tne;jnal and she does not have to bo
first appearance in animated photog-- taught what to do to make the aid
raphy of Annette Kenermann, "tne ence fe;l thoueh they have had the:

i diving. Venus, ana, wnue m worth of their money. Dode has
j does not as much exhibition of reached the age of thirteen and ' at

? ! her aquatic capabilities as might her age' she is. probably, one of the
desired, several surprises are, most versatile members of the corn- -

, L In the way of high diving, etc., that pany. She made her impression on
The bride was attended by 'her sis-great- ly pleased. . Another plcto re de Queen Llliuokalani by slnging.VTne

Miss Magoon, and brother;, serving of mention was the one of San Houn Dog." :

John Henry Magoon, appeared as best;; Francisco taken on the day of break- - An exception to most of the
bride was given away, by-- ; ing ground - for the' Panama-Pacifi- c panies playing here is the abseace of

1 her father. . - fain This picture shows the familiar, wall flowers in the Juvenile Bdjton- -

the

sprung

; At the wedding feast followed, . trip from Oakland -- to , San Francisco. ians. Practlcahy ' they are all 'stars;
Prince, and Princess Kalanianaole had; a ride up Market street, and numerous ' f?mong the chorus girls you find those
seats of honor near the bride other scenes in the city. , who may be called upon at any thne
brklegroon?. ' A Hawaiian orchestra ? The vaudeville acts presented sev- -. tQ take the characters played, nightly
played Hawaiian airs during the sup"--" eral changes that pl eased and these, by those who are known , in the, pro.
Ier; at the conclusion of which the together with the excellent picture fesslon as "leads" and Honolulu nevr
bride and bridegroom departed uion

4 program, makes the show well worth has had an that had as
their honeymoon., ; while. - AV v V - many young and prelty girls who
:

their return ihey lllle at home T-t-- T Z - J could dance so well.7x ;, - ,
;

a bungalow the, gift of the bride's Mrs. F. . W. Macfarlane was ...made in "The Dream Girt' .which wilt be
parents, v : c -

. t treasurer and Mrs.: Rudolph; J Buchly., played at the opera hoqse . Tuesday
' prrptnrv. ... nigit. there are many

to.

V

in

'

Although there were very, few pres for . this part of the s-- ow and It- - will
ent at the meeting the gathering was be enjoyable, will be a njm--

most and while no; Unt-- ber of new songs Introduced "tVe

Ing will be done the fall -- the occasion and the-girl- home-couu-ng

rnmmittee is anxious ; to. beglni. its. should made an event .The-seat-

work and many plans are formu- -
"

which may be reserved for fifty rents
lated v ; Jv are to be, on sale at :f

in the . the. coco 'palma Jlooms t)n Mondays
i on Kalakaua: Avenue are taklng Toot
I in their new and little incn-- f

key pod . trees planted at Aala
wnen the HJircie was in us iniancy.
are forth new., leaves every

--rt

Kl and giving a may Diabetes curable, but the
- ' ; - - be expected In the future inthose and case ve c

Held in Waikiki D'lS other localities. . members pf. the .

'"
1 Circle are not talking much for-pucli- - were

1 rOrmUiate : they .claim to- - be' busy of Fulton';

combined plants

received Hawaiian
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meantime

Meeting

DIABETES

It. not" easy for us to
day hint of, what that Is first

jhou.
The was

We;
with

was"

astomsningiy. ..:
' .

Compounds and look--
' plans at :presenththough unmistkable ; ing' for cases to-tr- y them out on. .One

.

' "

evidence i Of . their work ; : is to: he V of our number knew Charles A. New- -

As the members of the Out Doc; throughout .the city,. In? wme ton, the Tardmaster or tne svr. k. n.

ri a A t TiQ 'vtxant wi' fftrmAriv nftichhnr; Co. at Sacramento a very - wortny
iiVMorf-!ntn.Bnriit- jn-min- roni: hood refuse niles. nave been cleaned man- - He also knew that. Newton.hadl
ing of ladies in. different parts 'of up and; made, sightly.
thl city, those in .the Waikiki district always an incenUve to the household
were sked to . meet last Monday-- er. to tidy his place. - Some un-- fd topo

at the. home of Mrs. Alexihd- - sightly disfigurements have been done iF"tn
er Young on Kalia fioad. It may be
said here ,tbat this has , altogether more hs been done toward "Sw QTO

do with the parkg .r the
Avenue, us .uie waaKiKi uis-- . uuuumiu,

trict Includes only the territory from j observer. v .y..,; V .1'?
Iewers noaa Head

give

Park

purchase

morning

committee

takft Jt.thaUwe.
a of re--

- n attar ffint critn a 'nTlr-"n- r

Some .time ago Mrs. F. J. , - i months before we wrote Jilra he
the 'chairman of the Out Door Circle, '

TO TTIinY PHI ITIPQ 'hzd heard about the compound, had
appointed Miss Bertha Young chaf r-- ' . V, v 1 VUJ , A y y it, that the sugar v ':. nearly
man 01. iue vai4iiu msinci, aim r ni'f r out and he.was ajmost wei., riis.com--

; tne meeting on aionaay morning tne utiltJauun I funi uaUIUrnia oay followed, and he. told
other . were . elected, and the . '

v TLw
1 '

A rp' fn C h rra crA 4n --
" an S. P. engineer whe ; Diabetes

executive was appointed. : .

i Leam , v ' - J - (The best results are in cases

-- V-
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CHICAGO, June 15.r Miss Margaret Fulton's Diabetes Compound can be

Williams, who ,poke . for a score na(t at Drug Ask '

i aiuorniawomen v accompanied namnhlet or write Jno. J. Co,
the two women . delegates. from the San Francisco. We desire to
women otate. tne toaay write not improving by third
declared the woman suffragists were weefc : .

; -

moreVi interested In politics '
than they were In gaining admission'
to the convention. - .

"We have just been given the right
to vote," said - Miss Williams, 'and
course we are excited about We,
would all like to be into the'
convention halL but that is only a !

i!de issue with We are here pri- -
marily-t- o mingle ;with politicians and

i to learn politics,. and we , can study!
that without seeing the reaL excite- -

, ment of the convention hall. As many:
.of as can gain admission, of I

will b- - in the Coliseum when the

rising,

I

a

i

believe

convincing.

(Newton
Newton

recovery
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For the bit the

about the plans of and for tne
of eleventh biennial of the Great Fed

- conducted' the funeral ser-- ', tlon for Women's Clubs In America.
vices yesterdav When a nastor on ' The . last convention was held In Cin
the Island of Hawaii some time ago, ' cinnatl and there it was decided tliat
Mr. Choi fell off his horse and .sustain- - the meeting In "1912 should be held
ed an injury to his side from which in the City by the Golden Gate. Dele-h-e

never recovered. His wife and three gates to the: Convention have been
children came here to join . him' only flocking to San . Francisco since the
six months ago. - ' ; : V . early part of June. On the Xwenty- -

'; fifth, the opening day, the Women's
nuJ u L.t- - vi--

uL
' '

Clubs in California held a reception
for the visiting lames &i me raucen hr. comr from h-- Kfnr.tii.iii.4f.
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preparations
superintendent 'Methodist

I "Never in the history of the big; Pa- -'

. vilion have the decorative effects tieen
as tasteful and elabdrate a those

: seen by the delegates when they en-

tered the great halls," says the Sn
Francisco Chronicle. Th whole pa-vilo-n

was given a semi-tropic- al effect
by greens and spring flowers.' ' T?Te

convention was opened at'eigbt thirty
o'clock, by Mrs. Phillips Moore, presi-
dent of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, and during the even---
ing representatives from the different
states spoke to a gathering oL more
4nn. Vi 4). m A . n - i.

V days of the convention will be
TWO GAMES e to the reading of reports,. elertlon

., - , of officers and the forming of plans
-

.
1 for the coming two years.

1:30 ASAHI JRS. vs, WHITES J This is the eleventh biennial of
3:30 J. A. C. JRS. vs. ATHLETICS men;s Z6110,1; Jn e,?f

r . and every in has it s
.; ;:; ;. delegtes present at the convention.

' - ' ' .:.; The women's clubs In Hawaii are stit
Reserved Seats for center of grand-- in their Infancy, but no doubt there

stand and wings can be booked at E. will le representatives at the thir- -

O. llall & Son's Sporting Department teenth or at latest tne fourteenth biec- -
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.; nial from the Paradise of the Pacific,
after 1 n. m nt M. A r.iin$t fn tha tncif u K. .m.t, .1.1" " - " b iu.w ov U IU( nUJA ' UL VUtfJ King and Fort. J ; ;

' Women's clubs is growing every day:,

" "I ..-- . .... :
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AVIATION STATION
FOR THE ARMY KJ

;; NEW YORK CITY

Governor's Island Selected by
Department Site to Operate ;

Hydro-Aeroplan-es

Hydro-aeropla- ne aviators , of the
United States armP will make their
headquarters at' Governor's Island,

r say the.-Telegra- Announcement
is mide at Washington, JD. C, today
that Governor's Island has been: feelect;
ed. as the site (or; the first hydro-
aeroplane station. It will be deslgnat-- i
ed as a branch of the aeroplane stv
tlon at College Park,- - Md. LUutecant
Frank M. Kennedy, who for a' month
has been drilling in the-- use of liydro
aeroplanes at the facory of the Glenn
Curtiss Compahy, at Hammond sport,
will be in charge.' Mechanes will be
brought here soon. :'.i .

t Recent' demonstrations ; show that
the use of the hydro-aeropla- ne is ln
valuable to the coast artillery service.
The twelve experienced aeroplane
aviators In the service of the govern-
ment will be detailed immediately to
master the art of navigating the lmd
and water macnine. AVithln two years
the hydro-aeropla- ne will be included
in the equipment "bf the coast artillery.

The aviators will obtain most of
Uieir experience flying up and down
the Hudson River and aroand. the
lower bay: Trips on' and above the
water to Sandy Hook and the govern-
ment reservation on the Sound wfil
be made. " The recent exhibition of

J-- rank B. Coffyn in a hydro-aeropla- ne

In the North River Indicate to , the
army officials that this body of water
aitords an excellent 'course for ' the
aviators to use in training.

Hydro-aeroplane- s, army, officers be-
lieve, could be of inestimable value
In fte coast defense service , at , the
Panama Canal. They are capable" of
flights within a radius of one hundred
nr.Ues. The surf affecta the machin.es
biHMIttle. The Pontoons that keep
them afloat can t--e adjusted to a ma-
chine in two' hours and. removed in
less time, v

Noeau an, Independence Day Arrival.
, Fourth of July was not prolific In
arrivals among coastwise vessels. The
tteamer Noeau from Kauai ports was
an arrival yesterdav rrornlng with a
few passengers; and Island products.
Including 75 ' sacks potatoes, and "15
lackages sundries. According to re:
port from the officers there is no
sugar at Kilauea. ;

Everything fn the printing line at
Star.Bnlletin, Alakea street; hraneh,
Merchant street' : t ' 1

EMPIRE THEATER
FRIDAY, JULY 5, 8:15 O'CLOCK

Grand

.Violin MM
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T. r. J i h ri T. I a rq i! ard t
Now on Hi Third Tour of tht-Vorl-

v - 'Aitrdby
MR. WILSON FRITCH,

Dramatic Reader
MR. F. M. DECHTEU En;!ith Horn
MISS GLENNA McCRACKCN, '

Ac&ampanut
MR. CARLOS CACERES, Piano

PROGRAM

1. PIANOFORTE SOLO. P.elnhoM
Impromptu op. 2S No. I"

"
, i

2. VIOUN FANTASIE.......Sarasate
v I . ; --Faust"

DRAMATIC UKCITATION. . Anon
'A Race for Life"

'
4 VIOLIN , . .' "V,;, k

(a) "Romance In O",.. . . .Reethover.
(b) ,

-- Walthers Prize . Hong'1 fronj
the Masterslngers Wa-- nr

' c)"nohgoblln Dance". .'... Il.iz:!r.nt
5. ENGLISH HOUN SOLO... Nes.'lrr
ti "Werner's Farewell
C , VIOUN ;;
" (a) Meditation "ThalVV. i.Mwr't

(b) Gavotte
.....vKlman-Gosye- c. 1734-1S2- 3

.(c) Caprice "The Splnnlnswheel"..

RIJOIJ;!i ii 'i.t
Manasement pf RICHAHD SCIPL1.N 3

mi ;W 4a uat . '
-

.The Minstrtl M&n

I In Impersonation, of Sagfr 2.1 1 .T
-- Hear the "Coob Kid In' "April FcU" !

"Ain't Got That Yet.M etc. "

ijiiiudi j: Ll t- - .

.

Novelty C5et:S ani Cin;ir.j"t Art!;
- In the"fVt ay 'llural Ct;-- v !y

"A COUNTRY H0MZ'4
Cast;-

Farmer Green ......... M r, F C.i r 1 - r

An Adventuress..,... Mrs. I. o'i. -

Scene Home of Farmer Green.
1.:: ;:- -

Ciive 6y;:y
Italian Street Scenes

Introducing Their Famous niiml Jlan
t;u Character and Other Quaint

, Street People

CleararicD Z?l
: " of

'

.

' Tnmmin j3"

Monday, Jr.;-- r
SEE 0UK m.NLOViS.
" EHLER'S

Bl
Fort Street, Neai Ceretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings Just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop In and tee. them.

myQz

;'.
Special S2k
Veedon's Dazaar

.1140 . FORT CTREE!

r'.. Men's and Women's

Correct styles for. street and dress
wear. -

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO, Lti.
;i.v:.; tiu " : Fort Street' '
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nia time in lea wKcniUL'Teruriglltlj
stooucb and bowel rc nghL .

CARTERS LITTLE
UVERPIL 3 xgsnuybolnn1
pel lujr li

. do Its duty. y IOrtebT
Cures Con

ttipation.
1 J?

S5
Headache, and Dutreat after Eating.

SimIl Pill. SmI! Dm. SmB Prk
Genuine nuutUu Signature

i
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RUBEROiD i
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(nf,.t.--t rd In 1' H. I'.it nt i
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Hf ?'ire to took ror- this re,,;J.'-ttW- d

tradomurk uhlc-l- i I.-- .stamp- -'

! vVt-r- four ff-- t (m the tinuVr :

id.-- j of all Kmiin Jttiherowl. Thi5
Is your prol('-tioi- i against sub-- i
titute roo fin;.: whjrh in.ny lc.'d-- .

j
Ts try to s Uuhrroiil. Kuh--ioi- 4l

j
is Hhl txclnoly hy ' us.

W will tell, you more ;il.out
Itubci fid when you it 1 1.

Levers & CooKe,
. ' i Limited . . '

177 SOUTH KING STREET

Biorkman's

SymnesEuhi 1 1

' 139 Merchant Street.
, .... r ''

Phone 2747:

A n

i.v lx W "l ?
1J 114 :Vi n n Vv
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'

BUYING

Ik-Ov-er
r ..... .

i

.....,.r.
-

i.? not rxpcriniHiting. They are shoes of a
: known value held up. us the standard
tf .umparion ' the- - world over. Our
sttore" Keri'lce makes buying here a

. ... ... . - ......
p! nsure. , : .

Jacobson Bros.,
Pantlreon Block, Hotel, Near Fort St.

IS GRANDFATHER '

AT THIRTY-SI- X

BOSTON. - Mass., June la. W. IX
Iiiiouo, of North Adams, is a grand- -

thirty-seve- n years old,; A child.. bom j

gives

setts, says Pittsfield Fuigle. Fur-Ihermor- e,

Mr. Lanoue's father, is Do!-- I

liice Lanoue, is sixty-thro- e years
old, and is living Snrintfioid. wl.eie
l.o expects reside for imp v r

come. Mrs. Lanoi.p. ,- - i
young is ;.. fv
older than her hitfbr.nd, vi .'

the distinction of being 1 he .: .v

grandparent,- - althougrh rl:- - vi 1 I

lew competitors as to her honor,
uf being 'youngest grandmother.
Greatgrandfather Lanoue is go to
North Adams to act as the godfather
of the baby. The mother of the baby
js not yet nineteen years old and she
was married. October 17,

1910, tp Michael Smith.
I

The things that do not concern a

Ionian Olten er lue.mm vi--i

ern. 1

-"- .-'

HSctory Is full of near-gre- at men

who failed ".comet back.

The War Rftj; Years Ago

Yorktown, Va. Suddenly Abandoned, by Its Confeder-

ate Garrison Federal Troops Discover the Flight
and Rush Into the Empty Forts Hidden Torpedoes
Encountered In the Streets The Confederate Gov-

ernment Puts an Official Sanction Upon the Use of

Infernal Machines Federal Cavalry Dashes Through
Yorktown In Hot Pursuit of the Retreating Army --A

Second Line of Fortifications Checks Their Advance.

f

ii

- tee th. si;- -e of YorUto; Genenil w Affi? Oun-St- :
ot.vrar. who. IndorstMl thereou ; aSl.ended ofteti. as his engineer olH- - Supplies Ueairing.
al:Pvod. adopted at Rich- -

cel n0rat,ardlng -- was a dally al Navy Dicyc?e3. L'asy terms.
:ni0u;r the following: amnsement for the Confederates.- - iDowgon . Rros.. and Sts.

shells P'-tntt- hV j Un,v rirter aU Lowe were, There ameeting or the Oco- -'

re the usages of a Confederate through the Lodg 371 of the
ClU the purpose sup,tiuS the and struck ening for the third desiee

are ' r.i , mnnVt .l :, f . l'nieapple soaa ltool ik;ert; le.. was standing. Another shell, a .... .u.: X7..,

By Captain CtOCfi L. KILMErt
V. 5. V. i

and
II r 4.. ISL--J. the- -

Jly Cc::tluas at V.ntovu .Av.ir t
' quietly evaluated b'; the -- ar-

if ocus und hi)odilv ocrune-- hy
i.Li'r..; Tho-'ir-H-oi- i trv"U; a hi -

ZdL Wrt.out Yat' nt t

;H;g,l(X) even 205 pounder filled
, .i.:.4. t..i. r,w... ..r,
stah'isljed. it was Inteiidtsl to

i u them all simultaneously upon.'tht
enemy's waks. Although the Federals

possesion wlthoirt fiprhl lag. their
outran to the abandoned forts, was
attended stirring persanal advrn-- j

tures. Surli Infernal devices subter-- I

ra mines or shells were "used and
encountered by warring tnwps at Vurk
town. ;':.;..;:'.,;

-- l)eserlblna the steps of
jvauee front .'lino Into the towu.

i.
-- rms:t !:.; .'..:;, "i;;::,:;;;.'-'..:1::?'':';::- ;-

r.
f'""i":''i.' 'v vr

Copyright the Patriot Publishing comaatiyv .'

ItCADY TO OPEN FIRE Kit AL THIItTEEN -- INCH MOItTAB
HATTEUY AT ' - 5

(ieueral FiuIohn Porter, commander
the Federal trenches. said:

"About ?.:Zt on the moruing of the
4th. upon explosions and fires in the
enemy's works being reiorted to me.
direeted the jrcnerals of the trenches,
(ieiieral. Jamtson and Colonel ? Me j

Quade of the Fourteenth New, York to.
push- forward a1 force Into the works,

Tread on Hidden Torpedoes. ;

The eomuiands. designated to enter
the town pushed for.ward rapidly. The,
one on the left was' itaed' upon. Those
on the right experienced some losses,
from shells planted the ground,
which exploded when trod upon. Many
of these shells concealed in the
streets and houses of towu and ar-

ranged to explode by treading 'the
caps or pulling (? wire attached to the
doors. ; ... .. :.

"bme' Injuries were inflicted and
several livo were before our
learned, to detect the hidden danger and
avoid One of my military telegra- -

phcrs. a young Ohioan named Lflthrop,
. . . r 4 i l i ? l.entereu inu iowa iue sbirmisuers

and huVrled to the telegraph '. oitice i6
test the circuit Tbe" wires'
cut left dangling a pole;
Iithrop sprang to the foot of the pole.
Inteudlog to climb and, make a splice,
but landed a buried torpedo and
was so 'badly injured by the .explosion
which followed that he died a few
hours. .The incidents connected with
our advance were duly communicated
to General McCIellan, a dis-
patch to Secretary Stanton, sent the
evening after our occupation of the
stronghold, the general referred to the
subterra shells, denouncing the prac-
tice severely. Ills dispatch quickly
reached the of the Con-

federate army through the medium of
the New York press, and animated

'resulted."

Ralns: C, S..A.. was called

affair and appealed to the war depart-
ment? over the head of X.ongstrcet The
commander of the southern army, Gen-- i

.Toeph I. Johnston, then took the
i wtt r up. using McCIetlan's dispatch
r. d the facts reported at the of
.the .ilvi.nce The case was taken
U:. ;:.federnte secretary of war. 7

Torpedoes Declared
McClellan's dispatch was printed in

the papers May W. 182.
two days after the evacuation of York-tow- n:

., y 7 '

Extract From General McClellaVs Tle-por- t.l

'..,.- -

The rebels have been sruiltv of the most
murderous and" baibarou contluct m

vorUa ncar-- , wvlls.-an- Vrrinsrs arui ne:ir
fincstaffs. maRni;Jnes and telegrajih of- -
rices, in carpetbags, barrels of tlnur. etc
W liave not lost many men In this nia.nr-

in Dalton, to his daughter
"
couni oy commanuer. general

end her .husband, Mr. and Mrs. Longstreet. who directed him to cease
Michael Smith, him the unique the practice, of putting out torpedoes
distinction of being probably the and shells on the retreat Rain's de-yo(jng-

in .Massachu- - fended his conduct in the Yorktown
the
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'It is not admissible in clrilir.ed war
to life no other object

than the Uestructioa of life: hence it is
inadmissible to ?lnot sentinels: ;

pkkeis. becaupo nothrng Is attained
but the destruction of It would J

be admissible, however. to shoot a
general, bemuse you not only take life,
but deprive an army its

''
It Is admissible to plant shells in -

parapet to repel an assault or in road

i

check pursuit, because - the object Is
to save the work in one and the
army in the other. 7 .7.

'if is uot udmi.slble to plant shells
merely to destroy life and without oth- -
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off blockading attacking
. Confederates a

"The tnrfh the torpedoes
Yorktow wcfQ by the
erates iiight before they left
the ;works." continued General 1

4

J vw.;

teg-s-

A.

A. 7 .1i'
3iV

v.

THE

in a of incident, they
were put there with, the

of checking, a by my
by the some of

my had advanced a day two
Inifore the evacuation nearer

than the ground where the
were the 4th.

and they found They
roads and near roads aud

other accessible for our
men advance where would do
harm la eve of a the re-

treating There was a
stick" to. torpedo; which
protruded above the ground to
the where so
they could avoid danger them.

if.t'.'..'iri !. 1 every rerixi
:o t-- r i. r.-- i '1.7 t'7 a iby or
!.V-- ' n1 ih - x;ii notice trr.

I s:'s:: l:i .;.. f:i tt-l- i w;n !:
IKXA i ?I:i7; wKIli: llif York'
; Vuu-- . a .si 1 rs vuded i a Pr :;or
i Liive's !..vi:iHu f.r :i .hinlrf

r vif:;M;v t: js were tlv.'n
:: .f . Y:?wu. but l boy

soon tu;i-- l it ul a arched vi'
der.tir t. 'it .nit the runt

!nl,i:i tra being re entarvM.
' T ! ! ; ! r M'l i .' ry vu set up a suuden'ac- -

'
j ri::::: tL UkLntr th:-- t.f

:i.r l, t:r.K,:,. At oi ttn:H T th-iu- t the
rojKs av:k.3 v or tlii- - m?a;htlinj

, hiiiK'd over uudtLat I vru:tl 1'
! e;in-:- . a htti the emy's

'i ii ii Klin r.jaue : re::;ir:iUot!i tor
! nhicl, v.fs Usruu before

u;irnltiff of the It h."
It NKiould lie noted that the annv hal- -r
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ueri. soiu.ers ere iying. dui ror--

twiateiy did nct explode. One da'y the j

. .

a thousand Vfeet- - 1 hat height and less
down to 300 feet was safe from shots.

Battle at WilliamsDnK

Pursuit of the retreating- - Confeder-
ate's was quick and rapid. General
Klonenjan's galloped through
the abandoned works a ud on toward
Richmond. Six miles from Yorktown
they were sklrmisiiing with (Ieueral
St twrt's Virginia troopers at noonday.
These they drove back to a' line of re-

doubts which In? I ted them at 4 p7m.
Here at Williaiiisburg the Cohfedenites
hal :i serond ' Ji.ne of fortifications
stretching' . across the peninsula. In
the cent r stoiKl Fort Magruder at thej
junction the roads: froni i orktowtu
.Two brigades of Generar Magruder'a
division were in the works. Stuart
sent word forward to General Long-stree- t,

who had passed . through the
town, that the Federals' were crowding
things. Longstrcet marched Uick with
his own and General .D7H7lIiirV di-

vision. Stoneman :?5so sent word back
to the infantry summoning General E.
V; Sumner with General W. F. Smithvs
division. lie arrivipd just at dark.'

Eariy.on the morning of the nth Gen-

eral Joe II(K)kers FederaJ division, ar-
rived and 'with great impetuosity ,

at-

tacked FortMagnider, :' , 7
Longstrcet. witlr his own division

and that of 1). II. HiiL defended this
point from early morning until uoOn,
lnaicting. a heavy, jjoss ujwu Hookers
column : Ilocker; called', for- - help, but
Une, cauld Ik sfnt him,, because Stm-n?- r.

thv chief iii cojnmand. had begun
a" new line of a ttaefc which would turn
I he Confedwate . lpCt If It succeeded.
On this fiank the'Ml Confolerate re-

doubts were unoccupied. Sumner or-

dered the; brigade 'of General Y. S.
Hancock to occupy two of these. Han- -

flank If. Hancock on the ridge
he had seized. General D. n. Hill
brought forward " four regiments and
attempted to break through . Hancock's
line. : Slo.wly retiring his front line.
"ancock drew his enemy into . a trap

vvi3? ,IT7 v

.v v. s :e

--7'VN':.

5 S

and then opened a murderous fire of
musketry which staggeretLthe Con-
federates. Their leader fell, 4nd Han- - ..
cock rushed his whole brigadeforward j

on a cuarge. This was decisive, ana 1

the Confederates gave way.
Meanwhile Hooker had just held his. ' '1 .1 1 r dt.owu .ou iue ; r euerai ieiu ue-euiua- e-

ments; had come to him from York-tow- n,

but Fort Magruder still blocked
his progress when night put an end to
the combat. Next morning the Con--- 1

federates were miles nwav from Wll-- !
) iiamsburg,; having left 400 wounded be--

hind them In their hasty retreat The
Felerji I loss wn orer 2.000 and fell
chiefly uion Hooker's column. , The 7
Confederates lost about 1,200.

Copyrli;it by the Patriot Publishing company. -

A FORT WITH COTTON BALE RAMPARTS WHICH CONFED-
ERATES PARTIALLY DISMANTLED BEFORE ABANDONING IT.
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Fcr a hack ring up 2207. .';

Curios from all over the worlu at the
Anchor-Saloon.- - V ,'

Thrura'3 tookstore will remain open
until srl'O' t!5is evening. '

It goes without saying that every- -

thing is Best at The Kncore. ;

LKuieies. caiatasue?. etc.. at iaciory
1 Uiiha. Prices reasonable

none better., Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd.
, vReRls

v Tbere wiH Le a regular ineetin? of
;.; 'jv e-

- pr!a0tioh Committee at 3 o'clock
tais afternoon. . .

i tM. Fernandez took moving pictures
. .4 . 1

uiftt. jfittiuii),.
? Viml wo njprc rasseiigcrs

Stahlcs, and Garage. Tel. 2i4K

AVhen you order meat from the Met- -
rop0litan Meftt Market include a sup--

.I J ' jm iiu; Vt A kU tlU 1V4 v

phono 344".
r or an auio eau ud aoe sanioa ai

Young Automobile Stand. Photte 231 1.
Sevcn-seatc- d Pope-Hartfor- d. No. 920.
Hates reasonable. - 7: ; '

Dring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Koy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Ueretauia and Fort streets. "

fhe latest thing in the Kodak world i

Photo Supply Co., Fort near. Hotel. i

The Territorial Messenger Service
and Parcel Delivery is at your serv
ice Also calls for laundry.; Our wag-- j
uua puss your door daily. Phone 1SG1. j

Swiss Chiffon ote Paper in all tne
new shades and shapes ivt A. H. Ar-lei- gh

& Co., Ltd!, Hotel near Fort.
Swiss Chiffon Note Paper only 50 cents
p. pound. - 777 .'; '

An accident at the Planters' Quar-
antine Station last; night was the rea-
son; for .a hurry-up- l call for the police
patrol wagon. A Filipino had been
accidentally hit oil the.jiead with a

Joe Clark wlth his Packard car has
left the Auto Livery Garage and is!
now with the 'Oahu. stand at Bishop
and King St., and hopes for- - a con

1
I A
' J
1

j

ana

for

gressive
Executive evening.

smallpox,
Visitations

authorities
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Have You Seen
Our Grand Stock

717

mi

0mS7$!!MiiS.
An ATVflir

LLnu jiLL

flffrink RpIipvp Fnrrripr 8laticnctl
constitutional

LOCal morning
PinnnripP tiret"a"nci

mm

thn
inapo-tio- n

cjchofield.

hnnl
proposals

notifying

regular
channels, Gay'.or

arrangement.

supposed

Specifications commandants

Washington-Augus- t

job
promise com-modlc- ua

special-
ly detsignedvtov climate.

from regarding

Seven persons, Including
during

strik- -

Iansastermill

patronage former F. Judd,' who returned the.- Mongo-- . Xellehua and "went into
Rates "7 yesterday morningfi, action" without

Lodge' No. meets the reunion of Yale graduates. its own
evening 7:30 pride Hawaii certainly was; had, spent night on tho'. b;KUcfieU.

Beretania'ahd Fort flatteredJ .he 7says,.74wl;en I TZec'ently all four conipani.
rank will' performed. that Lxrthlan Wlinams Btood ter "excellent" In proti-itin- g

delegates requested at-- j head of the acauemic e-- ciency test, highest rating
tend. : 7 " partment. And enhanced mnca

will' a meeting more Infcrmation Paul ,.7--- .

Waialae, Kaimuki Im- - Eartlett head George H. Jarcerson, tho
provement Club end-- of law Both are !fresS-'eEraI'sta- fr nntir shake-u- p

line, on: Tuesday July" 9,;'raen. and.they nave honors. offlcers and -- later
1912, 7:30 o'clock'. full Birtlett, rememherad 'sisned 4th .Infantry, has been

tfansferred to 2nd willresidents district of the formr ey
desired. 7 Bulltin stav' entered Yale aa a 1' , ffi X'

Waikiki- - residents state that special 6tudent7last took ?ho I0,"'! 4th"

V. uu ,im r

ine side of the road opposite
the P. M. Hatch place mate- -
rially add to --the beauty, the ;

It has probably been overlooked by
ne uean-u- p uay overseers. , i

ThorsHnro RnncowoH famn KTr 1 onrt t
fc 7iCOl. Mansfleld Camp NO. o, United

Spanish war gave a pro
whist party Jthe Bungalow,

building, yesterday
There was a large attendance and
those present passed a most enjoyable
evening. .

V 7 v
H. Trevenen. sanitary In-

spector for Maul, reports conditions In
jurisdiction as thousand per, cent.

better than he them. the
eighteen months, he held posi
tion, too, he has been confronted with

diphtheria, scarlet fever and
lesser to the island, but ev-

ery situation was handled so that the
public health was not seriously imper- - Nsr
lied. Tre-fene- n established a
garbage system at Puunfene '

claims to be model worthy of exam- - f

by county through- - j

ou-th- Territory';
R

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
6,

D J to Henry Waterhouse inCo Ltd. tr, I); 5000 sqift of R
P 1 :,02, Alewa 3t, lonolul u, Oahu ; $350.
B 270. p 34. May 22, 1912'.

Hlrai to Tr of Goo Vari Hoy Jr,
C M; in leasehold,, bldgs; goods,

mdse, etc. Hotel St, Honolulu,
$66C. B 69, p 8. May J5, 1912.

Albert Christian to J M Dowsett. Rell CoCourtesy; ap R P 2243, kul 1061S

Makaha. Waianac, Oahu; lands, W al- - f

anae, Oahu; $900. B 370, p 36. May C,ip
1912.

Antone Santos to Manuel Santos, L;
4 and 5, blk Kaiulanl tract. HO- -

p May 23, 1912.
Mary E Foster by atty mini M A

Johnson, Rel; It P 6764, kul 6247, ap j

2. Kuna wai. lonolulu. Oahu ; $2000. 11 ! A
269, p 10. May 23, 1912. 7:

M Johnson to Trs Est of X

V (' Lunalilo. M ; ap 1. It P 4973. and iX
2, R P 6761," Kunawai. Honolulu.

p. P 56497 J and Hau-hauko- i.

Honolulu. Oahu; $2000. B 3f4,
10: Ma y 23. 1912.
S N Castle Est to Trs of

Cattle Trust, I); 6S-10- ta of land pat- -
an O n.l I? W fr, ,., If,-,- .

noluIu. Oahu; $T50. B p 37. May
2o. 1912. j A

Mary H Keama and (V K) to ' A
Mary Waianiumea, T: land. Pau- - i

1

kauwila. Waialua. Oahu; B 370, A
p 39. May 23, .1912.

' .; j 4
Henry Waterhouse Co Ltd. tr, 0to Sarah K Wennricb, Rel; lot 4. blk

10. Kapiolani tract. Oahu: 0$500. B 369. p 14. May 22. 1912.

Sarah K Wennrieh hsb (B O)
010 Assn.oi

wa l 7 1U- - iraei
0

May 22, 1912. . - V - "

:.

Cecil Brown Irene I Hollo way, I);

I N - N. . JS K .N.
1 - - -
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I
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iil
RViPit lantry at Fort yhaftor' wai

lyen a Sth of,July thi.5
at InStllUtlOn IS PU- - When, at 7 o'clock, the

- nitiP battalion was paraded, and thouyuivc ' " ' marchrd off into the hllb fur a half- -

. Hawaira young men held an en-;- . ' ' ' ...

marched
Reasonable. Hf. attend- -

1, ' holding
Castle

. at
be

viable place among the freshmen of
Yale University this gpnnf. is the
wora Drougui oacK.pjr AiLotuey vvineri.

ae iresamen course nowever, i

.ii

be 7 7

depafnienr.
gn

A to
here

7 '

7
utu

-

.

1,

int

'

- to

of

.
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vd so pnFITR APTfinQ
JournUasJ:--

a member BID Oil FUEL
club the Phi Delta

There arp several other Hiwaiian
- .. .... . . ... .at cr at or

them In'IV.isninn".

an enviable reputation in de
partment and is the collegiate

university.

GENERAL A. S. HARTWELL,
chief justice ' In' the Territory,'

who tesigned; a year ao
because-o- f III health, returned on
Monzolia vesterdav. arr.omba.nied
his Son, 'Charles A. Hartwell.

CIRCUIT JUDGE WHITNEY,
of the tit Hilo on '

the will return tomorrow
morning.

'
oS-lO- Oa of patent 3677,KaaIa- -

wai, Honolulu, Oaioi; $1564. B 370, p
40. .'May 16, 1912. - 7 r :

Janfe's;.T Taylor wf vto Bishop
Trust Co Ltd, M; 86-10- 0a of kul 1341,

bldgs.' etc, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; B 363, p 17. May

1912. V v :

Kaapuikl (widow),
j re ,of pes'

Waialua, 266, p .431.
Mar 11,719127" ' '.'

A Simerson to Kona DevejjSmont
Co Ltd. L: 19 19-10- 0a land, HykirkaiiO

N Kona. IS yrs at $75.73
an. 36::. p 332. May 22, 112.

David K Kahea to Ldiaina Agrctl
Ltd. I); ap 1, G570. kul 481.

370'
. :

' ... ." ?r ;

f. N. fs. fs. f f,p , .
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The third of the 2nd In- -

rtV, n'.
tIme. of recent

-- cuvers when the third

Althnivh Mf?.fir rn,s?tr,if!-- n

f . .. . . .. . . ..'.'
o-- --

13, local contractors are to nave a
chance at the job. They will
their . Civil Engin
Gayler. before that date, ond he '
mail them the Bureau of Yards , -

Dock3 the btvreau by cn(l
that he has done-so- .

The delayed specifications for this
work were received here too la to tf
allow local mon to figure on them,
and get bids through tho

so Civil Engineer
made the ahave .

The oil Iant Is so extensive
as. at , first . Its tanl:
capacity will, be a millieon gallc;:3,
ana win cose aDoui iizjrm.
. the
quarters and five' sets ot quarters
other officers of the new yard, hav.j

been received. . These bids ivill
be opened in 3..
The is worth about. $67,000 and
the quarters to be both

and attractive, being
suit

There have, ben,, several Inquiries
local firms both' pieos

of work, and Honolulu bids are sum
rto be in; ' -

two Wom-
en wo:e wounded a battle be-

tween the police and a of
ing weavers at Clinton,
Mass. "'.'.. . ' 7 '

tinuance of from'his on to
friends. after a 'moment' rest,

Oahu K. of P. Ing big with the troops that
this at in the Hall, ;'My In the
corner streets. The, learnei Shaf-pag- e

All vis- - at the maJe the
are' to his cl?.ss in the

' ' 7 v 7 -- ;
it. was lowed. . .

There regular at-- bj .ths that. ILf ''- - -'.

and Palolo stood at the of his class! . Captain of
at tjie store, nn the t!ie rocer.t

car evening, won hi ,f detached av
at attend- - who will he the

ance of the ag a raember. Hono-- , the
' 77 ; ' lulu " '
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; .For, several years we have handled the Pelouse, and It

is' a; dandy. There is such a demand for them 'that we
have had trouble in getting our orders' filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from

the ordinary fjjiily size up to the big Tailor's Goose.
Have you .'seen the little electric stoves, toasters and

ivalcrhcalcrs made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you. ;
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fo r Infants and Child rcn.

M

The HffectG of Opiate
'IIAT IXFAXTO are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its Yarious prep--
' - aration. all of which "are narcotic is well known. Even in the smallest '

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of
the cells, trhjch are likely, to become" permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, ft Craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep quiet in their infancy. The ruleamon
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses foi

more than day at time, and only then if unavoidable.
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and otb'

narcotics to children by any but physician cannot be too strongly decrird, a.
the druggist should not be party to it. Children who are ill need the aUrc? .

of physician, and it Is nothing less than crime to dose them willfully veil h

coticav Caatoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. H. rictchci

c

itcnnturc of
Physicians Recommend Caotoria.

preparation known Ctoria bare I MI bare prescribed your Caatoria In many

for jesn la cblldraa'a complaints and bata found
nothing better.' Johji J. Larrx, U.

... , Cleveland, pblo.
For amraj yaara rtcommraded your "Caatorla

sd ahall always continnt to do so, aa baa Ut-riab- iy

produced beneficial reetUta."
mru J Pakdkz, If. Dn Sew York City.

" Tonr Caatorta Is - tsoitorioos hooacbold
ranadjr. It la poraly reset&bla sad acta aa mild
cathartic abort it does no nana, which la

ore than can ba laid of the great majority of cbil-craa- 'a

remadlas. ;

VicToa UL Comux, 1L D., Omaha, Neb.

...

penulne
!a

Toa uci

D.,

all,

--i

9 1

a

a a

a
a

a a n

m I
X

I
it

a
a

n

caara
and bare alwaja found It an efficient sod speedy
remedy.' A. F. Pints, M. J)., St. Looia. Mo.

'I bare need your Caatoria In my own booaehold
with good reaulta, and bare adrlaed aereral patlcnta
to um It for lta mild, laxatlra effect and freedom
from barm. Edward Pabkish, If. D..

: Brooklyn, 17. T.
.; "Tonr Caatoria bolda the eateem of the medical
profeesion In a manner held by no other proprietary
preparation. It Is a sore and reliable medicine foi

infanta and children. Ia fact It Is the nnirenal
booaebold remedy for infant!! ailments. i

PAsjua, H. Ha

C h Id rcn Cry for F c ' o Cao torio.
; n U o e F or Over 3 O Y ears.

,iTMn,TtMMTtut, nrMitr. -

Everything best, in the art of

good shoemaking is r

HANAN SHOES
;TKey are the true aristocrats of the ho worldL ;

' They are by that class of men insist on
having only the best that money can buy.

Wecarry &U kinds ol shoes, but when we have
-- fitted you out with a pair of

weomehow feel more contented because we
know you have bought best shoes made.

guarantees
Castor

J. A. D City,

I letch r
I

rMt

fdunim

worn

(j All MESSENGER BOY .
L-AUliP- U 11

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE ,161 :

We know everybody and understand
this, businsssr .

I

Csnus

who

the

V A 9jbo tA dn apjs ijBj s . :

Limited

sj djniiujni moR uoijm jnq jtiBBdoi si pp s;m
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children
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FRENCH. . LAUNDRY
Tho highest Quality of laundry work by skilled workers. Particular at-tenti- on

to men's work.

777 KING STREET J. ABA DIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1491

Love's Bakery

m:yp
HONOLULU STAU BULLETIX, FIUDAY, JULY 5, .1012. .

V

WORLD'S
I HI CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE STAR-BULLETI- M

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News

J : at a Glance, ; ,

LATEST N EWS BULLETIN. of her husband. Harry TUaw, feari ng i
(News originating on the day the that he will Kill her on his release as

steamer sailed.) - he threatened. j
Cardinal Gibbons delivorvd the in- - Carl Hamilton of Conhersville. Ind..'

vocation at the opening cf the Demo-- an instructor at the army aviation
critic National Convention at Bultl- - school in Maryland, fell 10U feet with
more. s"-

SL Paul is the first city to be a
candidate for the national convention
of the new Progressive Tarty which

'S

nis ana . -

ed. 0 , : t Ewa
A hotel just Bc Hawaiian .....

ton secured fireproof Haw. .

intends to meet in August to nominate which includes steel bedsteads chairs, Sugar Co. . . . . .

Roosevelt. . bureaus and stands. . Even the draper- - Honomii Sugar Co
CLina has ies have been dipped in fireproof gonkja Co. . . . .. .

loan from presumaOiy 1 SJiiS.f c2'o; PiVn
because the conaitions stipulate for- - The Carnegie : Foundation for the a JtS PlanSon C
eign supervision t its expenditure, vancement of teaching has again at-- Keklh? SrC ' '

Four cabinet officers have tendered tack American medical schools, saying Sim SmsVCo ' ""
their resignations. that they far inferior to those in WWhile Governor Oddie and Geo. Germany and other European coun-j-g

Wingfield, Republican selection for 5r8 W , . ; j Onomea Sugar Ca .......
Senator from Nevada were temporari- - ?mai? h? of PS'g11 Ola.--. Co Ltd.......
ly out of the state Democratic leaders Paaufiau Sugar Fismt. uo.
tried to the Lieut. hovpmnr to .substantial payment for each Sugar M1T1. ......
appoint a 'DemocraIc senator and
railroad him through before the Gov-
ernor returned. attempt failed, v

A large party of Eastern capitalists
are touring California at present in

re"
an eye to

ments.

TO

Miss Inez Milholland, a suf

trapping

Francisco

seriously
Co.

built
has Com

Hawaiian

rejected jolu- -

the

1000

The

flies delivered during the Pal PlantaGon Co.
started "fly breeding farms

tainted meat molasses and! P!oneer Mill .. .
getting wealthy Defore the ladies

got wise.
Mrs, Fish, York so-- Walmanalo Co.

8ta!e ciety leader that this country Walmea Mill Co,
souices future invest

militant

is on verge a. revolution the
cannot exist religious

conscience fine Hawaiian Electric Co.....fraget4e of New York, and of theone which we have lost in recent years
nwumcBi una inosc women according to her.espousing the women's cause, . is to ,a new German weapon adopted for
take up the practice of the law next use by United States Secret Serv- -
fall. - ice fires gas instead of bullets. A 1 Hilo R. Co-- PfL. .... .

L,ama-Tadem- a, the famous English criminal is blinded temporarily aHd i Hilo R. R. Ca,
painter, died at Wiesbaden, nearly suffocated by a corn-German- y.

He was bprn in the Nether- - bination which is fired,
lands but was a naturalized English-- r A society has just formed vith
man. c headquarters in New York, which is

A Jersey clergyman who found backed by men and women, high in
a wayward girl in New York took Her religious and social circles, to fight
home her mother and demanded the Mormons. The "church's .vapid
that the be disciplined. The motfi- - growth, the. existence of polygamy
er refused s the minister spanked ' worse than ever, and the Mormon po-th-e

girl and has' since getting ap- - litical are to be fought, '--.

proving leters from all over the coun- - William C. Forbes, Governor Gen-
try, eral of the Philippines Is confine to

There Was a sensational scene in his home In Boston broken down from
the House of Commons when the ques- - overwork done in the islands during
tfori of forcible feeding of the his eight years residence there. Ills
English suffragettes "was dlscused. Alness is not serious.
Asquith was bitterly denounced. Mrs.

;- Secretary of the Navy " Meyer Is
Fankhurst ha so starved herself that Quite ill at his home in Massachusetts
she has been removed from' the jail of typhoid fever.
to a hospital to save her life 1 Government statistics show a great

The Darrow bribery case in' Los 'filing off otV. S. exports
ia nnmW t knf ' et.im as compared witn jast year, mere

Thfl nnnnAfno- - tnmoa has beert an especialtfnf hTTi I- -: .I breadstuff and dairy products.
has been difficult to preserve order.

decrease

small five
A fire destroyed the cathedral. 1 '"tiJ-4"-

7 nai oy we irom a river Bieam- -

fn rStin bUSlSeSS b,l0Ck8 boat. Two men and two women era
out 'dIDWned -

SJnAA1" nd caused-
- ,16s: ofr ' Wh..e bathing off Tybee Island near

1200,000. , ;. J Savannah Georgia, W. N. - Cooler III
5 5acc5"vpe 0t.the:w;.of.-8nittfr.Nf.j.- v vnof the . late W.

Food .Board have been modified
permit the use of saccharine in medi- - dertow' and drowned. Miss Dorothy
cinal foods when its presence is stat- - Londoner Of Denver, Colo., his fiancee,
edV on the label. was wlth nim. .

;. -
, San Francisco inay adopt bill--, Miss Lucy Hoke Smith daughter of

board ordinance prescribing that Senator and Mrs. Hoke Smith of Geor-board- s

cannot be over feet high, gia is reported engaged to Ensign
must stand back three feet from the R. Simpson.
sidewalk, and within the fire zone
must be of fireproof construction.

Plantation

soldier con
helped to

successful conclusion jail
WESTERN NEWS. from the guardhouse at Sheridan:

A young destitute and" in ill ; lover and four soldiers got away
health, followed ; her husband from but she was captured. She doesn't
Colorado to San Francisco where he j care what the government does to her.
was brought by police, charged j " Thomas Edison denies the report
with murder. She wants to go that he was the anonymous donor of
Jail with her husband and be with $2,500,000, recently given to the

his trial " 'v-.- .1 sachusetts Institute of Technology. He
John Harrington, witness ' ini the says he can use money better

Darrow trial for bribery, testified that advantage to by giv- -

Oscar Lawlor. government prosecutor
in the McNamara case, arranged the

of - Clarence Darrow . by
;means of secret telephonic instru-
ments. y r: :'::

Dodge City, Kansas, once wild, and
"wooly. now become so good that
it Is necessary for a man or woman
to secure a license to dance. ;

Miss Anna A.. Malley will, run for
governor of Washington on the social
1st. ticket. :. ; y'-'iV-

It is believed that the improving of
San, Diego harbor may be completed!

" aft f f r i it. a.V Ji2
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estimate. ; couple of La Ind., each

23 : arg oiJv committed suicide by
went into the smoker and on his driQking carbolic acid. "

;

turn to; the car where he had left Migs Deacon of Newport, R;
his wife and children unable to-has- : been offered her
find - j grandmother she will again enter

e rauroaa win operate socity and ? ceased to mourn foi- - her
a line of freight- - steamers between
San all points on the
Sacramento river, 4ri to rival
the Southern Pacific iri-'th-

e transcon-
tinental fruit trade originating in that
district '. " 'i'''r'P--y--

The Illnois- - commissioners: have
selected he ite their state's come so does remirry.
Duuaing at iae ranaraa racuic m-positio- ns

'
v;--1::-

Active hostilities-hav- e again --broken
but among the rival tongs'of Chinese
In San Francisco over:
of a slave girl.

In the which burned her home
to the ground, Mrs. Charles Packwood
of McArthur, Cal., her babr son
burned to death in his bed without
being" able to her way through
to save him. -; , ry

Five police officers of Portland have I

program.
Ing the work of the deputy district
attorney In ' against the

Other officials are
rv- ry-i-yyyyy'y-

-y

The National Association has
ordered . 200 automobiles replace
the horses used the cowboys on
their western ranches.

A big radium strike has made
in Utah; experts stating that the
Uranium-Vanadiu- m ore the highest
grade yet found in the world."

Luther Burbank entertaining ua- -

EASTERN
Evelyn opposes 'release
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For -- being ejected from in
Memphis, woman recently re-

covered $25,507 damages from the
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new battleship Arkansas was
tried out the reported
to the trial were better -

the contract Requirements. It is the
largest and fastest completed' battle-
ship; :'. py, ::
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whose death' has plunged the
young girl into deej? sorrow. -

Orlando S. Johnson,' millionaire of
Scranton, Pa., willed $1,000,000 for the
establishment of a manual training
school for boys and girls at Scran-
ton. His widow, is to an in- -

for long as she not

saw

his

by

the

one- -

J.,

They had been separated for some
years.! .Y.;," ; v.-- V- -'; V -- :' V

'
: ' V

To save his sister" whose life had
been threatened, Joe'Attams killed his
father, of West City, Illinois.

STAR COMBINATION

A composite ball team, composed of
Stars,- - J. A. Cs. and PortuRuese, took
the long end of "a 7 to 2 score from the
J. A. C. in an exhibition game
played at Kapiolani park as part of

been arrested, charged.with discredit-- the sports
The crowd edged in on the players j

until one spectator was "beaned" with
a foul tip. when more leeway was .

given.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE.
An entertainment and dance for)

Madame Nan! Luke will be
given by the Hawaiian Band Organi-
zation at the K. of P. Hall Saturday
evening, July 13. 1912 at o'clock.
Music: will be furnished by
Kaal'8 Quintet Club.' Tickets are on

ron Hachwachter. aide.de-cam- n to the , sale at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort and
Kaiser and a noted scientist at his i Hotel streets and Hawaiian News Co.,
home in" Santa Rosa. Cal. r"ioung Hotel, .wsnop street.

NEWS,
Thaw

Alapai

Latest sugar quotation: 3.77 cents,
or $75.40 per ton. .

WMamson&Battolph

Sfocft and Bond Brokers
Phone 1IS? - P. 0. Box 52$

S3 MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday, July

NAAIH OF STOCK. I Bid AsOcM

MERCANTILE.

the 30(f.000,000 Sugar
empowers, tlonv

tii'vl

get Pacific

summer Co;

Walalua AgricCo. . . . .
Walluku Sugar Co. ......

Sugar ,
I""aU?5.v : Sugar

oeauuiui

jailed

'
f1SoEn? '

,

Alston

bride,

t

:

Eight

manoj-awest-bo- und

fiance

receive
'

mayor

WINS.

Juniors

Ernest

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co,

and

bwbh

fire

the

Hon. R. T. & L. Co,. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. ,

Mutual Telephone Co. . ..
i Oahu R.&L. Co.

R.
Com. .

Hon. B. & M. Co. . .. ......
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd.. .
Hawaiian Pineappre Ca .

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd. np.
Hon.. B. & M. Co. Ass. i

BONDS.
Haw.Teri 4 (Fire ?U .
Haw. Ter. 4 ....... . ....
Haw. Terrl. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 .... .J...
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 3 . , ... . . . . .
Cal. Beet Sag. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.. 6s.. .
HawCom. & Sug. Co.S
Hilo R. jR. Co., Issue 1901 .
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. . .
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . .
Hon. RiT. & L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s T. . ... V .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. .....
McBryde Sugnr Co. Cs
Mutual Tel. 6........,
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6 . ... .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . ....
Claa Sugar Co, 6 ; ..
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . i . . ..
Walalua Agric Co. 5 .

30

4?

9

Natomas

5. 112.

2Ui

6ii

- r

3SH

195

140
140
1

20H

41

,

ICO
I0O

toi

LOO '
-

a p

Ida

102X
97H

100
103 H

Con. 6s. ....... 9U

20O

45 "

7
27 H
55
7H

34
ISO
21 7X

16 .

200

44J;

94H

ICO

Between Boards. 32 Oahu, i 26 ;
10 Onomea, 52; '60- - Onomea, 53; T5
Onomea, 53 ; 15 O. R. & L. Ca, 136;
15 Haw. Pine. 42; 10 Haw. Pine., 42;
5 Haw. Pine 42 ; 1000 Hilo ex 6 ,

94; 2,000 Hilo ex. 6, 94; '5000
Natomas 6, 94; 2000 Olaa 6, 97;
S000. Olaa 6; 100 Waialua, . 125 ; 60
Waialua, 125; 40 Waialua, 125. .

Session Sales-7l-5, Pioneer, 33; 18
Paia, 215; 20 McBryde, 7; 10 McBryde,
7; 7 McBryde7; 5 Waialua, 123; 5
Waialua, 125; 5 Waialua, 125; 50
Waialua, 125. ".

Latest sugar quotation: 3.76 cents,
or $75.20 per 'ton.'- .i ?: ",;r

Sugar 3.76ctsi
Beets lis 01-2- d

llembers Ilonolaln SUcV and Bond
y::yy-:::- Exchange. , py---- ,

.
';:

FORT iKD MERCnAKT STBEETS
;';v;; :. Telephone 12C3. : ..'

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

'.' r , yyy notice. .

' Waialua Agricultural Company,
. , Limited. ; ;

. The stockbooks of the Waialua Ag-

ricultural Company, ;

Limited, will be
closed to transfers," Saturday, July 6,
1912, at 12 oclocfk --noon, to Monday,
July 15, 1912, inclusive.

BECAUSE:

Baby
- IS) "N

Oqypuim
oiht to get all the air that is possible;

many times lA it s inconvenient to take mm; more in' v' "

convenient ' V.
ft

v leave him at home. No need for
leaving him at home now. Own a y ,

(fO-ClD- T Ql
11 OILI2)irsI(B JIEADV CAI2R2AC--2

and take baby in comfort, and without
. ttrl' . -

wnerever you go. vc are ex-- --

clusive representatives, ia this sec
tion, for the genuine end best, -- at

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.,

Young Bldg.

L:.

....
. IT11-- - o M

SAVES THE TROUBLE OP CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE Ol ATTENDING FIRES.

,DOES AWAY WITH ,THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT
- THE IRON. V .

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS GET OUT OF ORDER.
.

f -
HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS .TO CATCIE THE CLOT --

ING. - ' ; ; r
'

:

THE IRONING CAN
IS AVAILABLE..

The llmvciian Bztult Co., L:i
ESTATE OF

Jas. f. r.IorgQn Co.t Ltd.
stock cnoKcn

, Information Furnish td nd Loan

. C37 KAAHUMANU STnCET 1

; FOR RENT
r Fine cottage In town with gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
'"-- .

-- 122.00.
"A comfortable renovated ed room

house with all modern , Improvements
and large lanal ; . completely screened

$35.00 - v. -

J., H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

NOT A SECOND IS LOST WHEN

IS USED

v::,.y;y yy.:: T. 11. petrie. e
.

Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural Com- - j tEVerithlni? In the printing line at
pany. Limited. i j Star-Bnlleti- n. Alakea street; branch,

Honolulu, July 3, 1912. ' ,5 ; 5280-- It Jierebant street

Ucmeii
Fstcata

Machinery

ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON

BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY

1

a s

II

.....-

stock and b ond ii 1: 0 1: ::

Jlembers Honolnla .Stock v.zl I

StanrtnwalJ YA? V- 2 ITrrr!.:: .

HARRY AR.MITACl..Cpe:!-- I F:
H. C. CARTER. ......Cintril P:
S. A. WALKER... ....General P.--

- cto ck and coND cnc::::::
P. O. Cox CC3 , Fhcnt 2:

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Gtock and IT

CafcU and VVirelata Adir-- i

-T-

lt Is the largest frng store In Hawaii; r ; :':'m
,f!uYii? the greatest varletj of drags,
Patent niedlelnes, and toilet goods. V

It U the drug store of 90 per cent, of the Physicians' ,

Of the Territory, incJnding the U. S. Armj.
its Halespcople are polite and acrommodatiD? - ,

And THE SERVICE IS THE JIOST PROMPT IX HONOLULU.

Any misunderstanding or dissatisfaction is promptly
And cheerfully adjusted. , . '

It is the only store that sell! REXALL REMEDIES.
It is the store where m,ost of yonr friends trade, and
.The PonuLar Store of the People. V --

'
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AN OPPORTUNITY

Sole Agents for Haas' Candy
FREK PUBUC TELEPHONE.

- COX VEMENT.LY LOCATED AT FORT AND HOTEL STREETS'.
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"IfillfMATURE OF DAY

abound, Watch Sensational Pcr-Fifte- en Thousand People, Spell
n ormances of Soldiers at Kapiolani Park Yesterday

. Horse- - and Gun-me- n Conspicuous in Entertainment.
It Isn't customary tor the honoredguest to cupply his own birthday

cake, but that's just what Uncle Sam
did yesterday, for the. soldiers .vere
certainly the cake of the nationalbirthday party in Honolulu.- - The mili-
tary features at Kapiolani Park were
the principal part of the day's eater- -

talnment and everyone of the fifteen
thousand persons who watched tne
cavalry and artillery ierform their
hair-raisin- g evolutions went away
with a greatly increased respect 1or
the skill: and daring of the men be-
hind tho guns and sabres.

Four-fifth- s -- of the vast crowd that
surged parkward yesterday morning
was skeptical concerning the adver-
tised feats of horsemanship and m1-dienn- g,

and when it saw the kbakf
iad horsemen and gunners go through

fctunts--a- t made the average circus
I'crformancc look cheap, it was vastly

' -- "!:

.

i

3IAJ0R JOHN

'?ston.'shed, and somewnat subduod. It
was a.silent crowd, but not an unap-picciatl- vc

one, as the comments heard
during a walk along the shore rip-
ples of tho human pond- - plainly indi-
cated. But . there was little applause
nnd many of the soldiers believed in
consequence that their efforts to
I lease had fallen fiat, and were quite
uaturaly offended. , Somehow or Hb-o- r

the crowd, while approving indi-
vidually, was critically silent eolith-lively- .

A little entering would have
b ejped a lot with the fellows' who
were doing the work.
Brilliant Setting.

With Jullyfifteen thousand men,
women and children, representing a
dozen different nationalities, ranged1 !n
n solid wall on three sides nf the polo
field, tne. machine gun platoon 'and, C
and D Troops of the 5th Cavalry, and
T Battery, 1st Field Artillery provided
a succession of thrills for an hour andi
;i half. Every feature was spectacu-- j
lsr, and all proved the skill, nerve.
rvnd faithful practicing of. the men
ay ho participated.

The setting was ideal for a display
of rough and ready mil'taryism.. The
field of human co!or; the hundreds of

r 7

v.
i V

Va

GU'

horseshoe; out

background, old Diamond . Head, it
self a triumph of military science.
casting the of protecting ai- -

iova! the units which are helping l

Okhu to make gcod its title of , ' the
ijliHtiitar ui iuc- - i

At 11:25 a trooper, armed with that t

weapon of wordy warfare, the mcg-- i

3hone rode up and down the lines with
the announcement that machine
gun platoon of the 5th Cavalry would

"pubic bath houses. And here it nay
le jnentloned thatMhe man with the
megaphone was ore of the real hits
of thcyBhow. - Through h's effvjrts
lho crowd knew what was Co-in- g

every minute of the time.
Fun Commences.

There w-a- s a scramble from the pel
frld to of vantage"-- on the
hore, but only a small proportion of

the audience cared to leave their
! 3rd wen places and the
footing of the machine guns was not
- 3 fully as were the ot'jer

-- atures. There wkere enough Ohs
::d Ahs though, make quite a vol-iri- e

- sound as the bullets went
fitting tneir' way seawards, churn- -

ing up the water patches of "uam
like a sportive school of fish. The
shooting was excellent, and the opera-
tion of the guns speedy and smooth-workin- g.

Troop C, Captain Duncan Elliott,
with .lieutenants Sheridan and Miili-ki- n,

then took the ,ield, going thro'igh
the evolutions of troop drill with a
smartness that Lrought a word of fip-proy- al

from all. Mounts and men
w ere o splendid . condition and made
a fine showing,' One of the most ipec-tacul- ar

features of the day was Troop
C's goedby to the audience. . With
drawn sabres at full gallop, and shout-
ing like Comanche as 'bey
advanced, the troop charged across
the.polo field directly at the thicket
iroftion of the ciowd. On came the
line of plunging horses, and grim,
drab-cla- d men, and to the uninitiated
it looked as though the outskirts of

HA'

n ;

i

V

ST. JKMUSS

the crowd -- would v te ridden down.
There were a few startled cries, and
those in the front line hegan to make
themselves as small as possible.' On
came the horsemen, and just as it
seemed that the animals
woud clear the sideboards of the polo
field and ba in the midst of the crowd,
the sharp slgna' to halt was heard..
The ramping line was exactly 7 yards
from , the sideboards when the com-
mand was given.1 In scarcely . the
time it takes to tell it; the panting
horses were at a dead halt in front
of the-lo- w white barrier. They had
checked full, in about 25 feet. "
Troop D a Winner.

Tile "monkey diiir given by the
picked drill team of D Troop, furnish-
ed a whole bunch of thrills. Circus
riding, of a'sort that is never seen in
circuses, seemed to be second nature
to the crowd. Why, riding only one
horso was. like sitting in a swivel
chair for them, and it until
they had three or four mounts apiece
that things became In any way in-
teresting. ;

This standing up riding was tre-
mendously thrilling, and the only silp
up was sq trivial as to stand out pro- -

r

1
?

.1

r--w

A

driven horse go. to recover it. The
men, rode a single horse, sitting,
standing, straight and revsrs- -

ed, and. then the more expert gather- -

ed extra-pair- s of reins, driving two.
tuite turn - iuur uuisc-- s iiuifiist .11 a
time. In the latter formation, a foot
tn each of the outside horses,' Serge
ant Bauersock. Corporal Whiteley and
Barrier Cope wound up a dashing ftue
by leaping a hurdle. Running with a
horse and vaulting completely over
his back to a seat facing the tail ol
another ' horse running with him, is
apparently one of the little things
that these army riders do before
breakfast At least, it looked that
way to the fellows who were looking
on, so smoothly was the peculiarly
difficult trick turned. -

The stunt that finally did wake the
crowd to life was the hurdling .: a
mess ta-i- e at which six men were
seated, by Wagoner Davis, on "Doc-
tor. 'If looked like an indigestible
performance the fellows at the ta-
ble, but they, never batted an eyelash
or rattled a spoon as Doctor swept up
and shot over the tablebringing o.ie
flying hoof within about six inches of a

JIACHINE PLATOOX OF THE- - FIFTH CAVALRY

motor cars tbfct hemmed in the ground . minently. One horse's blanket work-i- n

a huge the ' sparkline; i ed from under the sursingle, .nd
sweep of ocean; and in the imnieditu ; the tiooper'had to drop oit and let his

shadow
on

tie

exactly

points

consequently

appreciated

to

Indians

certain

wasn't

ahead,

for
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FIERY CRM AlDf SHIP

MlUSH UrJIQUE SPECTACLE

While it lb probable that in - nome

of the ma inland cities .more money
was spent for fireworks ' to mark the
nation's birthday, it is safe to say

that nowhere eNe was the display so
colossal and unique as ' In ' Honolulu
last night. '

Storning the common or garden va-

riety of celebrating, the committee
headed by Marston Campbell, with J.
Walter Doyle as the hustling manager,4
arranged a program of pyrotechnic ef-

fects with v. hfch no other ; city could
possibly compete.

. ;

Nowhere else in the world is It pos-

sible for patriotism to run riot to the
extent of creating fires in the breast
rf a long-dea- d volcano or burning a
nistoric warship to make an American
holiday. They did it in. Honolulu last
night! s : r

Old Punchbowl, which "humped
alove the sea appears, poured out bil-

lows --of flame, throwing a ruddy glow
on the night sky, visible ;for miles at
sea. It was J. Walter Doyle's own pet
scheme and Its success Is, due to him
'and to Marston Campbell, who toHed
and spent much rhetoric In urging oth-

ers to toil in order that the perform-
ance should not assume the color of a
farce. Alo there was Frank M. Ftle-sel- l,

who planned, and executed the de-

vices which made the spectacle perfect,
and Ralph A. Lyon, who used his
knowledge of chemicals to create com-
pounds of wlerd dues to color the
sheets of fire. '?

man's head, by the way. '
.

Bauersock Loyal.
Troop D was commanded by Lieu-

tenant Wlnnia, who had with him
Lieutenants Balrd and Crowley. The
drill team has been practicing only
ten days, and for the last two months
has had no time for fancy riding,
having been on the target range. That

fc
v :

the men were straining every effort to -

make - ' That ? one was Wiled or injureda good showing was apparent. ;
One instance of this troop loyalty was during the motorcycle races at Kaplo-give- n

of Jand Pak yefvterJay afteraoon isby Sergeant Bauersock, one - ,laely th fact that the com-ime- nt

the crack-a-jac- k horsemen of the ice- -
thefirmness and

. Bauersock 'is a star bowr, .had
and winning his fight with .Leary 1 tna";,?ff f? ISf
June k earned the right no fight a
main event, at Hlio. July 3, and to .pick
up a tidy sum of money, v When be
asked Lieutenant Winnia for ; a fur-
lough, the latter without a definite
refusal, told" him Uat there was to be
a drill In the city ton the Fourth.

"If, the troop's going to drill, it's
no Hilo this' time for me, said Baure-soc- k,

without a moment's hesitation.
Yesterday he had "the satisfaction of
making good xn6st; emphatically.

The drill team was. coinposed of;
Sergeants ': Hodson, Bauersock and
Wambaugh; Corporals Whiteleyi Koh- -

lcr,. Kauffman and . Kfbbey ; Farrier
Cope; Privates, Bneden. O'Donnel,
U MensKy, r liKiger, lanauan, uaion,
Smith, Schweigert, Gunderdon, Martin,
TTewls, Parphnohe, O Reilly, Bofier,
Toisey, Glennon and Wichlatz. -

Artillery Spctadular. ' ;
Quite as spectacular as the cavalry

work was the drill of ; Light 'Battery
F, Captain Deems, and Lieutenants Sel- -

4'eck, Peyton and Bowley. Thundering
up and down' the field,' and swinging
round hair-raisin- g turns, where only, a
couple of wheels at a time came to
earth,,the four sections ran through
battery drill in a way that'looked like
certain destruction, at every comer.
The battery went into action at full
speed, and when the first shots roar-
ed out, and the white , smoke curled
over men and horses, intermingledin
a reddish pall with the swirling dust
cloud, it" didn't take a great stretch
of the imagination to .Imagine "the
rumble and roar, telling' the battle
was on once more." Especially as the
son of the famous "Twenty Mile"
Sheridan, was only - twenty yards
away. ::"';"- - k ': '' .:'

v The sectioQ race,' where each gun
team was saddled from a given' signal,
raced 100 yards, and the gun brought
into action, was probably the mostr in-
teresting to the layman. Section 1
spoke hardly a second before Section,
4. Two was third. . V

Not only from the. civilian stand-
point, but also irom army standards,
was the military tournament a suc-
cess. General Macomb, Colonel ,Mc-Gunnlg- le,

Colonel Wilder. Lieutenant
Colonel Campbell, Major Timberlake,
Major Wholley, and a dozen. other off-
icers all paid high compliments to the
performance.

: Major Jenkins,' 5th Cavalry, was in
command of the detachment, and his
soldierly direction did much to make
the drills the success that they were.
The soldiers will break camp, the
morning of the 6th for ine return trip
to Schofleld.

EAST-ENDE- RS SEE
FIREWORKS DISPLAY

A large number of the residents of
the East " End gathered on the hills
In and about Fort Ruger last night,

laying out
any

elec--

tensified through the fact that the East ,

Enders couid look right into the
The rockets were fired from

j waterfront --.quite clearly
seen enjoyed. The burning of
the Kaimiloa was not seen at all from
that although there seemed lo

good view the harbor, and j

good many people waited patiently !

into the sky ty the people
along the beach section, which

a oeautuul display. advan
tage the Enders had, was
that they could see every

; works was thrown into
air in other the

JIajor Neville of the Marine Corps
supplied the signal men. Several were
stationed on the crater to receive me3
sages from another detachment on
the waterfront, telegraphed by-win- k

ing dots of light as to toning down
or replenish ing the fires so that the
effect in the city would be all was
desired. . . .

fireworks on the waterfront were
just as unusual as those on Punch-
bowl. On Sumner's Island, the hulk
of the Kalmiloa, historic as the only
warship ever boasted b Pacific Is-

land kingdom, burst into flames at a
signal, and the spectators had their
first and probably their only chance
of witnessing ship ' on,- - fire at sea.
A superstructure, including niasts. had
been reared on the hulk by C. H.
Brown, furnished pijs spectacle.

The foremast flew the American flag
and as on occasions it
was the last to go down.. The after- -
mast fell soon after a torch had trans-
formed the hull into seething Inferno,
but the foremast, with the flag blow-
ing bravely in the night "breeze, fell
only when all "below it had been reduced
to ashes. As the sound of ; the last
shattering evploslon In the hulk died

on Diamond Head, two Japanese
sampans, brilliantly illuminated, ap-
peared from the darkness of the outer
harbor and sailed past the
burning skeleton of the ship. With
no sign of life on board, they moved

like ghost ships, dlsappearing into
the darkness beyond. :

. v

iiarSIrts

track, and the largeness of the crowd
made it unsafe to hold them. "Bill"
Chilton - Charles Chillingworth
took a firm stand .on this! . .

H. P. Chilton and H'PJiillips were
the only starters in the five jmlle race
for single sylinder mathifaes,
was won by the latter, leading all
way.

Guerrero won the' mile bike in
3:11, with a youngster sporting the

of July name . j of . America
Grace second. . ;

A special two mile, .bicycle race
went to K. Hanemuru. ;Alien O'Brien,
who won the Haleiwa Junior bike
race, was second, and Henry Plemer,
winner of the Senior Haleiwa race,
third. - ' ...Ji - ; :;

F. M. Friesell ran off his track
sports In good shape, and afforded
the crowd a lot of entertainment. Fol-
lowing is the summary:; 1

100-yar-d dash for boys? under four-
teen years age; ..Richard Lopes,
first in. 15 seconds; Ah ;Ban second,
and George Nahoano third.f f .

.
50-ya- rd girls race:., Aloie Prestldge,

Christine Caldeira finished second
with Gerd third.

100-yar-d race: There were
eleven entries. Clifford Melim finish
ed first with Solomon Makalena sec-
ond and TalJIro Miyahara third.

100-yar-d three-legge- d raee: Frank
Vivas and Clifford Melim finished
first, Taijiro Miyahara and Solomon
Mikalena romped . in second, while
James Shaw and Luciano Machado

in third. V ;

The mile international relay, four
men was cut down 400 yards, and
won by the following team, in the
crder of the start: Makalena TalJIro,
Peter Lee and Ah Sing. ?John
D. Souza, Dan Machado ;and M. Ben-
son won second place." Antonio Car-valh- o

and company came in third.

57.532 PERSONS USED
TROLLEY CARS ON JULY 4

The Rapid Transit Company, carried
57,532 passengers yesterday, accord-
ing to figures compiled at the office
the corporation. The receipts for the
day were $2876.60. The number of
passengers practically " equals the
record which was made On Washing-
ton's Birthday of this year.

Every available car and man in the
employe of the company was pressed
into during the day and double
and triple-heade- rs were the rule.

Considering the number cars in
operation on a single track, the run-
ning time was good. '

' '

THE DOLLARS LOAN
MONEY TO HANKOW

HAXKOW, June 1. The Robert
Dollar companies, through their rep--

trie street car lines. The government
will own and operate street car
lines.

The amount of the loan is from .3
to million pounds sterling accord
ing to needs. Installments will be
paid as needed, but the loan will be
compile within a-- year. "The security
will be the provincial revenues.

allied Standard Lumber Company.
China Press.

a Chicaeo nol iceman was shocked -
to death when he attempted to

"
platfe a

live wire which iad fallen to the
sidewalk. .

and took In the fireworks from th ai resentative, E. K. Howe, yesterday
vantage point. Every bit of display concluded a loan to the Hupeh gov-th- at

went above the tops of the e'rnment for the new city
houses from part of the city could of Hankow along modern lines, with
be seen from there.. I wide streets, some paved with wood

The doings on Punchbowl were in- - blocks, an up to date liund and

crat
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for the hulk's burning nearly I It has not decided whether
ten o'c.ock, and home with or not there will be a foreign auditor
a sort of semi-peevis- h feeling that a engaged. The syndicate has also se-pa- rt

of the program had been omitted.
f
cured the woodblocking contract for

Hundreds , of bursting rockets .were : the orinciDal Hankow streets fOr the
thrown
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CIVIC PARADE

STARTSDAYOF

rnrnnfiTinme
: IlLLOiIH 1 1UN0,

.. : v.

the'Shortly nfter the first rays of
had gilded the cornices of tfie

Palace,n.i.Jl and before v-at- . ' tiinr.
oughly awakened, a straggling few be--
gan wandering Into the . Capitol
grounds to secure places of vantage
from which o see the big ciyic parade
which was to start at eght o clock.
As the minutes wore, on, the strag- -

glers were increased to small groups
and these to larger ones, until by 7:30
o'clock there was a fair-size- d crowd
around the Capitol building to hear
the sunrise band concert by the Camp
Very Marine banji and to watch tae,
start of the first,' old-fashion- Fourth
cf July parade that Honolulu has had
in many years- - , -

'

- j

, - .. Tharwas pau-
bands, floats, mounted quadronvand
the usual assemblage of Antiques

nd riorrilles witubut which taere
would have been no parade. All aipng
the line of march, a gooa naiureu, uncovered to Cooke's ship at Alex-jostlin- g

crowd began gathering at the andria and to the Liberty bell in
cutblngs to the the cavalcade pass. t Philadelphia.

It was impatient work waiting for . ..pictures American idea. ;

the procession and when the cry j Proceeding, he said in, part:
"They're coming" sounded along &e l My theme, today will be the vital-line- ,

it was followed by loud cheers ity and converting force of the Amer
as the advance guard emerged from
the gates of the Palace grounds, - - and how much Hawaii is doing to

Directly behind the advance guard spread it in that.ptrt of the old world
of mounted police came Prince Kalaul- - to which she-i- s nearest. This cosmo-anaol- e,

grand marshal of the parade, politan celebration of the Fourth
by the deputy grand marshal epires the, theme. Consider its person- -

and the thirteen aides.
ir'........ oihi.. nn much

favorable comment elr mauon.
which was In thejorm J;0
Cross. :fmJl:Cavalry Mounted
waiian Poolis.

These members of the International
Longshoremen's Association made a
trulv brave showing. 2ach man were

OHIOS DEFIES

the badge of his order, ana ineir ap-- cuairraaa sianas raciauy xor me new-nearan- ce

in line was greeted with est free people of Europe; from Jan-chee- is

all along the route. - This sec- -
.
anese lips fall the hallowed words of
the Declaration; in thisconspicuoustion was headed by Its own officers,

with Keorge K. Kane as president ilA? arehe countrywomen of the
t?a,,0r lad who carried the Amer- -t Qa.

John P. fi'Sf ' and a . idea to China.and
.

built a repub-Adiuta- nt

A

rom spectatois ,5

floatsJ- -

prize, tne
masks and

the

w y.

Coyne

Ct.,3.lAana ,ou

Way"
The

floats,
showing

The
float

float

Italian

ican woman,

: AICAK IDEA

Walter to
Great Concourse on Patn- -

OtlSul Of ,T0fJay

literary exercises large
the morning crowd

malned arounG the gpaklng pavliion.
D presided. Rev. Akaiko

offered praTert Mrs.
IUn gang-Amer-

ica,-

SUr at different
The Hawaiian

intervals.
Hiro a

read the declaration of lndepend- -

enoe, Walter was
the day.
Smith began two

things happened July,
was departure Captain

James Cooke on the voyage dis- -

covery which led him these shores
and the other the birth of the Amer
ican nation Philadelphia. men

thft pTftmnifl Af Kin?
revering the of

that last Hawaiian

lean idea, how abroad

we hall.the day with the

of the
here are with

twenty here all
kcep gtep tQ musJc which;
note rang out 136

ago. In all the the
American idea today be held
other celebration such as this. Our

.tlons jof birth upon political

lauiukii
bJa parliament that
lhe mony could
,earg iIfe. was wrong. The

smi
an American

English birth 'why this was so and.

the mis--

Tday.
Todav natrlotism doe anneal

committee soldiers fl"P8ent--
here about are membe of four

ing Cel. W. Mansfield out Q( th& Rye ncea Qf
Spanish Wat Veterans, and Capt. Paul Cau;asloilf lne Ethiopian, the

and a committe of Spanisa golian and the Polynesianand the
War veterans of Theodore Roosevelt only 0ne absent, is the Indian, tho
Camp 1 yete- - most American of them all. And each
rans parade: They rode race is represented by men and ce

furnished Fourth menw-h- o are here in loyalty to the
committee. Members of Colonel Mam. . American idea,"
field camp carried their own . colors Defines idea. .

and beautiful Hawaiian flag and adult subjects the
the rear of conveyance the waiian monarchy, were voting Amer-Cam- p

Roosevelt colors floated. ' j ic , citizens, Mr. Smith, observed.
, 'These received a storm of applause J?d went

aa ono rernsnlzinir
th.e

nn
American

Umlfa- -

the . as a

their patriotism ana , tunity. After' telling how this idea
ness shown entering the pajraae. ... t0)k hold of;other. countries, he

.The Japanese led by Editor She Da ' . --

of the Hawaiian Shinpo were magnm- -
4.'Now letfus ask Vf anything has

cenUy and a, lavisn come to onterrupt this redeeming
display of Oriental splendor that fairly mission?( American5 slavery did, but
dazzled eyes the spectators. we got rId of that. And another ob-The- re

.were Japanese ladies -- arrayed, stacle. which we must also get ild
in the court costumes of flve hunared o. if the American idea is to become
years ago, followed by samurai on tne political creed of all, is the mis-foo- t

and behind them warriors, cour- - government of-- our cities.
tiersVand archers section Was . "Forty or fifty years ago, pec-enter- ed

by the Japanese newspapers, pie old England took a strong
Big Array of Floats. fancy the American system

Followed-
- advertising floats.- - com.c

. 5J!.ra?i. . h

sections, and antique
Palama Settlement thirst

an Anuques uu
arraved in fearsome pre
turesque costumes represented the
settlement and were hit of

girl,

nrnawra

This

day. and Mrs. Newlywed speaking himself he said 'As
their baby and the three a young man at home I was a Re-tram-ps

who here in the Sewall publican.- - friends were all Re-wer- e

with many other the failure of. munici- -

ot both local and international fame,

a

of

of

Philadelphia

.Philadelphia

iiuuj

of

of

government

of
numanltytno

represented
In

ng

of

in

of

millionaire

celebrities publicans.

Kakaako a contingert of e in your cities prompted us to
xhange our minds. Our monarchy didheadwith Johnny Martin aafragettes i geera 8a bad after alu Such now

suffragette. HenrrVierra is the common answer of the enemies
up a Chinese .Fruit Vegetable the Amerl2an idea. The Tweed
vender took first .prize the most ring (get Dack the cause of a
comical impersonation. . There were

. suffrage 'many years, and
many others wierd and fan- - glnce that, --other rings Jn
tastlcat costumes which made the Philadelphia and,. in San: Francisco
ade represent a second Mardl Gras have continued the evil task. a
in many respects. . better day is already hand in

The Judges the prize new growth, civic pride

the antiques and horribles were Mrs. civic Patriotism which Is going hand
and with, national patriotism,W. Swain, M. G. Robinson, apa W
hone lies the safetv of theAmer-W-.

Chamberlain, The priza winners
were: First prize, 50 Palama Settle.,J-;- Popular government

mem i .awouu y ,

Suffragettes; funniest set of boys un j

der sixteen toon jio; t0 us either with the memories or the
most comical float, Henry Vierra, 2d. prophecies of war. It does not sum-Busine- ss

Reptesented. jmon us "the name of some imperial
The majority business houses ! conquest, some ': despoilment of an

nro ronrpntPd hv laree' aovertl8tng foe; but its bugle call is to. line
floats in which many unique and clev-Tu- p

er methods of publicity were used jdittl
ine Hrgesi pntriP were bv the
Furniture Company, the Huason

t ?t " aW. nil Hio.moDiie uie iwinum
playing much bunting. Lowers. &

,oD o nf inmWvwacs.'xuuj'.n., ., w

labeled "dressed and undressed
ber. Two Doys aressea ana iwo is
TJttle lr)s fully dressed expressed
the idea conveyed: placard j

The Hawaiian Electric Company s
float "The Electric was well
arranged. Honolulu Construction
& Draying Company two

labeled "Nothing Heavy p.
Us," a representation of B.

a 14-inc- h gun one of their drays,
A float entered by the Japanese fish-J- N.

ing hui showed a lake surrounded by A.

children in which, designs borne
'

there by a fisherman. Packard
Shoe of Mclnerny, Honolulu
Music Company and the Indian
motorcycle features were all good.

" 9 9 '".," rhile conveying old shelT :to who
sea, eight marines were killed
Dy us.

mmiss uiian lovey, a weaitny Amer- - Rose
has agreed to feed 7000

children daily until strike of the
London dockers Is over.
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VottiofioM
for that natal dav we eele. i

for that flag we love, for that
norne we cnerisn,, Is to prove a
government or tne people, oy
pe0ple and the people is which

compatible with honesty and public
service."

Among those on the platform were
Acting Governor E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

Judge and Mrs. Judge and Mrs.
Robertson, the Chinese and Japanese
consul-general- s, . Rev. Steohen Desha,

c. Jones, Prof. Alexander, Rev. W.
Oleson. Marston Campbell, A. J.

pignoux, A. K. Ozawa, Colonel Fisher,
G. H.; Mrs. Nakuina, Dr. Emerson,
H. Vieira. J. F. Hackfald and

others.
The committee representing the

chamber of commerce and the mer- -

" 8a ,B"ur; .w composea or

a wm8, f'The committee of Chinese ladies
supervised the decoration of the

bandstand consisted of Mrs. Mary
Chane Kim. Mnllv Ynn fr- - tf, -

Kong, Mrs. Y. Ahoo. Mrs. Lum
Yum, Misses Hattie Ayau, Cecilia'
Chuck Hoy, , Mary Chuck Hoy and
Mabel Ho Fon. '"'

C C mi
Mmm lit

-- Eruptive volcano to the startcard,
Sir!" .. 'i : . ,

This was a. mesaage brouRhh-.N- :

Captafn Colcorvf. master of the Amvr
iwu-iuwaua- u ireisaier voiuiaD.an. ns
that vessel steamed in sight of th
leeward side of the island of'Q?to at
an early hour last evening.

Glasses tamed In the direction nf,
the place Indicated by an officer ci

eaippcr .uiai mere was sureiy soiia"-thin- s?

dMni? In th ttn nf flw'- - nl
brimstone not a distance frinn

The ruddy glow that at times rose
to the 4orce of a blast of flame, a.id
which lighted up the heavens (or
miles distant proved to be the imi-
tation volcanic explosion, engineered

a band of Fourth of uly
'committeemen, who had usurped

Punchbowl, and there added their
mite to lhe general celebration of
and the happy and successful termin-
ation of a rousing Independence Day.

tons general cargo came to a lult
outside the harbor shortly, before elev-
en o'clock last night '.

Captain Colcord states that he met
with fine weather during the ent're
eight day .

passage from Tacoma lo
Honolulu. Tne cargo from the main-
land Includes a quantity cf freight
shipped from New York la the Atlan-
tic steamers of the Anerican-Hawall-a- n

and transferred at Saiina
Cruz to the ColuTn-ia- n. Tne' vesaoi
also .brought merchandise from Sth
Francisco; and Seattle.

The Columbian Is to proceed o
Uland ports. It being the present in-

tention to dispatch the vessel for Ka- -

anapali, Kahulut and Hilo cn Monday
evening.' -

, ' The freighter will 'take cn the reg-

ulation twelve thousand tens susar at
island ports before departure lho
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

The" Columbian is also to receive
a considerable shipment of pfner.pnle3
for transhipment t Saiina C;uj.

I
T

-- "P7

M
Charles Rome, timekeeper for Maul

Agricultural Company at Harru'uu-pok- o,

met with, a painful and po-viM- r

a serious' accident at the rare
meet yesterday.. He was ccntetl. .1

the gentlemen's riding race with J. JJ.

Barlow, pr. .Fitzgerald and J. Vacnn- -
celles when, less 'than' ft hur.t'.rr 1 foet
from, fhc starting lir.?. ho av;v? v! " ntly
thrown-b- y hia mount The rxt In

stant he was seen lying face down,
stretched athwart the track. As he
made no motion to rise several men
rushed out rnrt carried bin .InsMe the
track . enclosure. . A . crv for a doctor
quickly brought Dr.. J. U. Farrell to hia
assistance, and after havinj hi.-- lni
and face bathed with Water, Rome re-

covered conscjousnpss enough to
a stimulant, lie bcan moaning

with pain and In "a short time volun-
tarily raised his head, but It was spen
that effort was too much for him
and he was gently Induced to He still.

It was, found that he had nustalnd
a bad contusion ear, laying
the scalp open to the skull, out of which
a small piece of bone had been nick- -
t1 and tha tvnnnH uas ' blppfl in' COH- -
siderably. Rome's trousers had been
torn 'nearly off by contact with the
ground or the fence, showing ter-

rible Impetus of his body when thrown.
The police auto having been driven

to the-- spot. a couple of boards fasten-
ed together were laid across the car
and, covered with a blanket, on which
Mr,-Rom- e was laid and conveyed , to
the Pala . hospital.: An hour later a
Maul official told the Star-Bullet- in re-

porter at the ball game, that he had
just hear,d man was this
ha ppiljr proved to be an unfounded ru-

mor. Just beTore the Claudlne called.
Dr. Farrell Informed, a passenger for.
Honolulu that he did not think Rome
was In danger. The Star-Bulle- in re-
porter obtained latest direct Infor-
mation about the injured man before
the Claudine feft by ringing up the
hospital, reply being, that hi? con-

dition was about the same as when h?
entered, but that It would f e two or
three days before It could be stated
whether he was In danger.

Some eyewitnesses .'of the accident
said that It wa. caused by Rome's In-

opportune spurring of his mount.
said that Vasconcelles, whose hors?

' -b i i .ofrf ; nic a cut, ah irj wu.iti o
wa- - ' made by their catchinz the fence

Mr. Rome Is unmarried and came to
Hawaii from New Zealand about eisht
months ago. , He-- , ja popular on Maul
and has the reputation of being an ex-

pert horseman. J ' .

':': c
Whl'e driving losrs in the Kennebec

river three miles below Bingham, Me .
Everett Savagre, 24; fell backward into
the water and was drowned. -

Dr.'.Cecil-Frenc- h lost a suit for an
injunction to prevent the crying of 17
babies In the Mercy Home, New York.

Hopper Haskins. a prominent ' dia-
mond merchant of Syracuse, commit-
ted suicide because of business tron- -

h.ea
The sixty remaining indictments

against Abe Ruef, convicted political
leader of San Francisco, were ordered
dismissed. "l

E;'A. Tracy, 70 years old, a Civil
War veteran, was burned to death in
Norwich, N Y., while trying to-resc-

a woman. .

Miss Harriet Quimby, the first wo--
man who flew over the English chan- -
nel, carefully powdered her nose be--

"
fore making the trip.

and ourselves the the-outsid- e, crowded the rest of
In our own politics and from our, the bunch at the 'starting line, forcing

enemies at home. . Here is our new Rome to the fence-an- thus bringing
anA corvlro ti .v.... i
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FULL DAY'S RACING Champion Heavyweight And Champion Joke IMAM Ci ii,

OF IAD ASSOCIAT ION t
ARE STILL

UNO UALIFIED SUCCESS mm
(Star-Bulleti- n Staff

Splendid weather ir.vorc.Lthe twen - j
th annual meet of !h Mui'Uac- J

Ing Association, held at Sprecktls
Park, Kaliulul, on the Fourth of July.
Only for a short time after the open-th- e

race at '9:4. did the sun pour
down ,unblanketc-r- l rays. A veil oij
cloud intervened, close to the threat-chin- g

point for rein .that 'never came,
and the rest of. the day was cool for
lite resulting shadow aided by a mod-Mat- e

but steady biccze. ,
An impres-

sion of coolness added by the sight of
vast rolling drapery of clouds over the
upper reaches of the sublime t'ome of
Ualeakala in the background.

There was an attendance of about
n'ohtcan titirxlrorl tiatitlo ,1(1 anil
young, of both sexes and countless'
racial strains. Many Honolulu and;
Oahu people were among the assemb-
lage, including those who filled all
the berths and much of the deck
Fpace cf the steamer Cl.iudine, raak- -

jng a inp uie occasion.
At the close of the day's program

the tcncral verdict was one of ut-
most patisfactlon, bctb at the excel-
lent quality of racing and its absolute
fa rnoaa Thnro una ntmhpr nrnfPKt
nor kick registered in the entire

- meet The only thing that marred
the pleasure of the event was the un-

fortunate accident . to Mr. Rome In
the gentlemen's riding race as else-
where reported. '

of the meet goes, outside of the popu
lar support, to the officers of the as-

sociation anxl of the day, of which the
following Is the list: W. T. Robinson,

dent; W. F, Crockett, secretary and
treasurer. ;

uecuuve Vommiiiee mjo.ii i.
Carey, A. McPhee, L. von Tempksky.

Judges Pia Crockett, II. Gooding
Field, J. J. Walsh.

illOl' THEY ST1D

Washington continues the sensation
of the American League, and by the
last percentage table, June 23, is only
two points back of Chicago for second
place, but fixe full games behind the
flying Bostons.

, M
If Washington wins the American

League pennant this season - and
this !a not the jest the ordinary per-
son Would make it Walter Johnson
will pitch at least four of the world's
series games if necessary. . ;

Walter has pledged himself in this,
and the Nationals are brimming with
confidence that Johnson would win
the world's honors for them.

The confidence of the Washington
players in their own ability Is nothing
short of astoundihg. They go into
every game convinced that they will
win. and it is 'helping them in their
work. Fortunately, there is nothing
bordering on gwell-headedne- ss yet
perceptible among the players, all re-

maining modest yet very confident.
.It's no race in the National except

for second place, where Pittsburg, Chi-

cago and Cincinnati are plugging
away. Vernon keeps in the lead 4of
the Coasters, while in that great race
nf the Northwestern. Victoria and
Spokane are tied with Seattle only
one point behind.

Percentages. June 28:
v Coast League.

' W- - L. Pet.
Vernon .9 31 .613

Oakland .' . . .. . ... .46 33 .bt t

Los Angeles ...... ...44 34 ,564

Sacramento- - .. ... . . . .32 44 .421

Sari Francisco 32 , 47 .405

Portland .. ... ;..29 43 .403

National League..
W. L. . Pet.

New York ...47 H .811

i'llisuurg 35 24

Chicago . 24
Cincinnati . .;.34 30 .531

Brooklyn 33 .411

Philadelphia 21 32 ..396

St Louis 41 .379

Boston - ....20 43- - .317

American .. League.
W. Pet

Boston .42 21 .667
Chicago ,.37, 26 .587
Washington ,.38 27 .5S5

Philadelphia , . j .583

Cleveland .. ,.29 .483

Detroit . . . ..30 42
New York ..18 39 .316

St Louis .17 42 .288

Northwestern League.
W. L. Pet

Victoria ,....,.35 23 515

Spokane V. 34 .515

Seattle ......36 .514

Portland . ......35 34 .507

Vancouver ......33 .500

Tacoma" .. ......31 .449

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BARBER-
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Union Grill, on
King Street

Starters A. McPhee, C. K. Myers.
Timekeeiers Dr. J. II. Farrell. It.

C. Searle, Jr.
Clerk of Course W. K. Pal.
Saddling Paddock Frank Sommer-feld- .

.

The Races.
Following is a summary of the

races: "'.f.
First race Free for all, running,

one-hal- f mile; purse $200.
Merlings, aged,; John O'Rourke;

sire. Ornament, dam Mary M., first.
Oneonto, 2 years old; L. Warren;

Eire. Chappaqua, dam, Sofita, second.
Good Cheer, aged; .Dr. Fitzgerald;

sire, Fonso, dam, Harpy, third.
Time, 51 sec.
After two false starts the ! horses

got fairly away and Merlings iwas
ahead two lengths at the eighth, but
the three were in a bunch with Good
Cheer last at the next post Mer-
lings won by about a length, Oneonta
second, two lengths ahead of Good
Cheer. ....

Second race. Hawaiian bred, run-
ning, one-hal- f mile; first pri2e $200,
second f.'O.

Athlone, four years old; A. McPhee;
sire. Royal F., dam, CoHeen Dawn,

'first
Leihulu, ch. gelding, three years

old; L. Warren; sire, Shenandoah,
Jr., dam, unknown, second.

Major Collier, aged? F. Brughelli;
sire, Eastertide, dam, Nellie Collier,
third. v..

Time, 52 sec.
From the startvthe lead was taken

by Athlone, between which and Lei-
hulu the race was very close at the
quarter post Major. Collier was over-
hauling the others In the. home
stretch when he fell, and Athlone won
over Leihulu by nearly two lengths.

Third race Free for- - all, five--

(Continutd on Page 10)

coast crew is

co;,igfor
RTAN

Final arrangements for the partici-
pation of a Coast crew in the Hono-
lulu regatta have been completed, and
the winner of yesterday's elimination
race at Alameda will be here for Re-
gatta Day. The Coast oarsmen agree
to every condition imposed by , the lo-

cals, and if Honolulu wins, the six-oar- ed

barge will remain
in these waters until lifted. -

The following letter received by Bert
Lightfoot tells the story: .

San JYancisco, Calt June 21; 1912.
Mr. J. B. Lightfoot, Secretary and

Treasurer, IJawail Rowing Asso-
ciation, Honolulu, H. T.

Dear Sir: Your communication ad-

dressed to the Pacific Association bf
Amateur Oarsmen of May 21, has been
read at the meeting of the association
and your offer of $828 to go towards
the expense of sending a crew to the
Islands on the 9th of September has
been accepted. .

The championship regatta will take
place in the Alameda Estuary on the
4th of July, and the club winning the
senior barge race will represent the
association in your races on the 9th
of September. The competitors will be
the Alameda Boat Club, the Ariel Row-
ing Club, the Polphin Swimming and
Rowing Club, the San Diego Rowing
Club and the South End Boat Club.
This will nihke five competitors com-
peting for this prize, and you may be
sure that you will get the best crew
to represent us, as every club is on
its mettle for that event
..We appreciate the fact that you will
lend us the barge to row in that is,
as we understand it, the six-oar- ed

barge will be at the disposal of the
California competing club before It
goes to the Islands, so that they may
get accustomed tovthe boat and get in
trim for the race before leaving for the
Islands. We understand it will be bet-
ter for the club competing to finish
their training in California waters, as
they would want to row before being
affected by the Hawaiian climate, as
they would not have enough time to get
aceliniated but would only beWeakened
by the change if rowing a short" time
after arrival, so we would figure on
arriving at the Islands on the last boaf?
before the races take place.

It is understood by the Pacific As-

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen that,
should the championship for the six-oar- ed

barge be awarded to a Hawaiian
crew, it will stay there until won in
your waters on "the same principle
that the American Cup tays In the
waters of the winning cluv until wrest-
ed from them. I , j

The Pacific Association of Amateur i

Oarsmen offers its congratulations to
the Hawaii Rowing Association for the
fact of getting up this regatta, and we
hope in 1915 to have big events in San
Francisco bay in which the clubs from
Hawaii will be invited to compete.
Yours fraternally, '

ALEX G. BELU
Secretary. Pacific Association of Ama-

teur Carsmen.
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JACK

NIGEL JACKSON

HAS C01
BACK

. Nigel Jackson "came back" yestes-day- ,

by winning the modified mara-

thon from Moanalua to Kapiolani
"Park? i:F6r"ttte-'lgllt-T ahd "a-ffsre- fion

miles "JacTt" held the lead, but with-

in sight of the finish he came near los-

ing the honor and the cup to Frank
Scharsch, who challenged him in a
heart-breakin- g spurt that provided
the - most exciting finish to any long
distance running race ever seen m
the Islands. Scharsch, couldn't make
it, crossing the line 9 seconds after
Jackson had, staggered over the win-

ning, mark in a fainting condition. ;

There was nothing spectacular ex-

cept the finish,' all the thrills being

kept for the last minute of the race--.

The men strung out soon after the
start, and plodded along in their re-

lative positions without change. The
course proved a good one, , not too
killing on the men, for out of thirteen
starters, ' eleven ; finished. " Jackson
by the way, proved that his jinx
needs to be covered, by sporting num-

ber' " '

13 ' -

The' winner lays his reversal cf
form from the Haleiwa race last
months not. so much to the shorter
distance as to the fact that he trained
at night Tor, yesterday's event, and
not. in the - eat ot the day, as he did
for the Kam Day classic. :. r

"1 felt like a different person vO-da-

said Jackson. "I could go : out
and do it --again this afternoon if I had
to. . Another thing that helped me
was that I Tan barefoot, ;, but while
this was alright most of the way, 1

slipped a lot in the muddy spots."
Jackson get the first leg on the

cup put tip by Charles Chillingworth
for annual competition over the
course. He also draws down $40 prize
money. ' . .:.

C. K. Charlie, the pake running
comedian, came in a good third, fiie
service men were a disappointment,
Fletcher being sixth, Leaster ninth,
and Bernstein not finishing. ;

The runners finished in the follow-
ing orderr the time being alsoTgiven:
Jackson, 58:28; Scharsch,-- . 58:27; C. IC
Charlie, 1:02:19; Hakuole and Kelii.
dead heat, 1:03:36; Mele Kalama.
1:06:45; Fletcher, 1:10:11; Ed. - Brown,
1:14:59; Jas. Kauwe, 1:15:35; Leaster,
1:17:02; C. Barboza, llf:20. Two oth-

er entries, Maria and Vernstein, did not
finish. ;

BlGltAGUERS

PLAYING INCOG

NEW YORK, X. Y. Officials of both
the National and American leagues
have begun an investigation of charges
that members of the New York and
Brooklyn teams have been "playing Sun- -
day baseball here in semiprof essional
teams, under assumed names. It isal
leged that from 5100 to J250 is regularly
paid to the. big-leag- ue stars for this
service by semiprofessional teams here
and in suburbatn towns. On several oc-

casions, it i. said, various pitchers on
the pay roils of the local marjor-leagu- e

clubs have worked on Sundays for as
much as $250, only to fail utterly when
called upon to enter the box the next
day by their regular employers. One

V

V y.

JOHNSON.

OH 0 ID
BIG BLACK PtAYS WITH JIM

FLYNN UNTIL POLICE
ST0P.SLAUGHTER

:?: . ;

- Jack Jphnsoh Is still champion 'of
the world. Yesterday, as. was expect-
ed by every intelligent 'ring follower
who didn't let race prejudice override
reason, . he made a monkey of Jim
Flynn, the Pueblo false alarm, and
gave hfnT sih!t( beatlrig that the pd-li- ce

stopped the ' fight in the ninth
round.' v ' p'y ;

"' '

, . . '
'

Bar a frame-u- p, of which some wise
ones were afraid,- - Johnson hadn't a
chance in the world to lose. , From the
brief cable accounts, it woujd seem
that he had lost none o'f the speed and
cleverness he showed at Reno, and
when he won that fight two years ago
he was a better man than Jeffries ever
was. Another crop of "Whfte Hopes"
myst be sown before the; black's crown
wiii fan.' v:v--

y

The Johnson -- Flynn fight was so bru-

tal that the police stopped it.
There was a large delegation of Flynn

boosters who came dow.n from Colorado
to urge their favorite son on to vic-
tory. 7-.- - W'--

Johnson's old-tim- e cleverness seem
ed to be even intensified. lie simply J

played with Flynn much as a cat will
play with a rat. ' "'

Flynn'. butted his, head into Johnson
continually and time and again John-
son landed blovs easily.

Wily Jack cleverly blocked every et-tem- pf

of Fiynn to hit him and then
grinned and showed his . white teeth.

In the .ninth round, after Johnson
had fearfully beaten up Flynn, the po-

lice rushed into the ring and stopped
the tight. The referee Immediately
gave the decision to Johnson, and the
end came to one of the worst farces in
the history of heavyweight pugilism.
Johnson weighed in at 195 pounds and

"Flynn at 176. i''-

1AUI GAIS

It was an even break between the
All-Ma- ui and Honolulu ball teams in
the brace of games played the after-
noons of the 3rd and 4th at Wailuku.

In the first day's " game the Maul
players got off to a fast start and
managed to pull oft the long .end of a
6 to 5 score -

Yesterday's contest was a hummer,
intercity 'rivalry running so high that
it looked like a free fight once or
twice. The Mauls tried hard to get
Barney Joy's goat but, failed. Barney
pitched the - full game, ,and, as usual.
was there with the stick. George Dunn.
Ileine Meyer and Wnv Bal officiated
for the Maui team. '

:

The score by innings:
Maul 0 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 7

Honolulu ".V!;"!o 0 4 0 0 5 0 4 4 17
j fr 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
crack boxman, it is alleged, pitched a
sixteen-innin- g game on a recent holi-
day in a Hudson river town, in spite
of the fact that it was his regular turn
to pitch on Monday. On another oc-casi- on,

according to the investigators,
a star battery hired for $250 by a semi-professio- nal

club found that the oppos- -
ing team had a pitcher and catcher
equally well known in organized base- -

tell. The recognition on the field was
mutual, but In order to fool the spec
tators, the ma jor leaguers, whose names

j were assumed, did not speaki

JIMFLYNN.

VOLGAST B0TEJVIW

SOMETHING- - QUEER ABOUT
. THE WOLGAST-FIIVER- S

CHAMPIONSHIP :

That Ad Wolgastwon from Joe Rlv
ers in the' twelfth round and that a
demonstration followed the referea's
decision, ; is

r
practically all the ; ;no"

mation about the lightweight cham
pionship event in Los Angeles yester
tlay'lhat
seems to have Been considerables, di
satisfaction with. the' awarding of rhe
fight to the champion,, for the remark
able situation of both men down at the
same time, and the gong saying both
from a knockout, prevailed.

It would seem that Wolgast hit Riv-
ers In the groin and the Mexican sent,
a right to Wolgast's chin at the same
instant. Both went down, Rivers' sec-
onds yelling foul. Referee Welsh be-
gan counting, and then helped Wolgast
up, declaring him the winner, although
the' timekeeper stated that the men
fell just nine seconds before, the gong.

According to the decision, which was
made apparently without qualification,
Wolgast is the winner, and all bets on
his end have won.' Still, there is some
thing queer about the whole business,
and : local fans will wait anxiously for
the full mail reports of; the fracas.

Eleven thousand people were pres-
ent, the receipts being $41,000.

SAWED OFF $7
The starlights, who were trimmed

last Sunday by the Young .Cobbs to
the loud tune of 24 to 0, will play a
return game at Atkinson Park next
Sunday afternoon dt 1; 30 o'clock.

V C. K.. Charlie said he would finish
third in the Moanalua marathon, and
he called the turn.

The motorcyclists wlfo have been
tuning up their chuggers for a couple
of weeks, felt much aggrieved be-

cause the race for 7 horse powers was
called off. The track was in no condi-
tion to speed on, and the crowd at
thl turns made It a dangerous per-
formance.. ;

It is estimated that ten thousand
pop bottles are decorating the grass
and" drives of Kapiolani park today.
Motorists had better drive with an
eagle eye on their tires,

.. mm

SP0KTLG NEWS.
The Western Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion will hold a tournament at Lake
Forest, 111. , It will begin July 24 and
continue for one week.

The athletes en route to Stockholm
for the Olympic games spent two days
ashore at Antwerp.. ."

In a 10-rou- nd bout at the Garden
Athletic Club in New York City, Al
Palzer will meet Bombardier Wells,
tne English champion heavyweight

Lr. waiter. Feet, famous Columbia
oarsman, has-volunteere-d to assist in
the coaching of the Stanford crew for
the few remaining days before the re-
gatta at Poughkeepsie.

People who are always asking for
advice seldom like the kind they get

The average man is' seldom willing
to compromise until he discovers that
he is putting up a losing fight

Often the man who believes in him
self Is too credulous.

Folly is as plentiful as wisdom isn't
Industry Is the magnet that starts

things our way. . .

-- ' V . .'.

V
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--Yesterday's race3 at KapIolinl' Tark
showed something more than the re
lative speed of a lot. of gcod Jocal
nags. They showed conclusively that
Honolulu is ripe for a racing revival.
and that by next' year the game could
be run on a business venture, provia
ed. It la conducted on clean sporting
lines. Evidently the people want to
see the gees go round, and if thats
the case, it's time that their, wish be
granted.
' It jwas jgood sport at Kapiolani
Park, in spite of the fact that tne
runners and harness horses were go
ing on an unfenced track, where the
police had the greatest diflculty In
keeping the course clear, and where
jockeys and relnsmen must have been
more or less on tenderhooks for fear
of accident Fortunately there was
hot a single mishap to mar the meet
The crowd, if somewhat ever eager to
see at the risk cf life and limb, was
reasonable enough, and scampered
back of the . danger line whenever
the 'mounted police and mountfed ai3e3
besought them properly.

The' best race of the day was the
half ; mile, free for all. Dora D. and
Dixie came under' the wire driving,
hot more than a snoot apart In fact
fiom any other angle than the judges
stand it looked as though Dixie had
a trifle the better ot ic, and there was
some surprise when' the number of
the Madelros mare was flashed. Dora
D was undoubtedly the winner, how-

ever. Buckskrn was third. - - . .

A quarter for island bred horses,
was also, taken by Dora D, who in
both races got a clever ride from a
Korean midget named Cooney, wfio
came dyer from Maul, to accept tne
mount He weighed short of CO

pounds, and at catch weights Dora D
had a lot the better of it.
Gibson a Winner.

The veteran Jim Gibson held the
reins over J. T. Silva's Harold D In
the half mile pacing event and man-
aged to take the race with the first
and third heats. He dropped the sec-

ond to Wood, who finished second in
the first heat, and absolutely last In
the finals The third heat was the
best of the lot resulting in a cfoW
finish between Harold D and Chappo.
The : winner hung up a mark of 2.03
fiat. v: :

The gymkhana and cowboy event
provided a .lot of sport There were
several of the latter events not on
the program, but seeing that the boys
had ridden In from the country speci-
ally to take part, the committee
thought it square to give them all the
racing they wanted. :

Homer v Smith deserves a lot of
credit for the way he handled the
meet He took al the responsibility
off the shoulders of the general com-
mittee, and worked out his own salva-
tion. And in handing the bouquets.
Superintendent Young, of the Park,
is near the top of the list Me worked
like a slave to get the tracx in some
sort of condition, and succeeded as
well as the facilities and funds at
hand would " permit - Lanle Lemon
was right there with tie arrangement
cf the gymkhana. 'stunts.

The summary? '

Pacing; half mile First heat:-Haro-ld

D.. Wood, Syd Abbott. Second heat:
Wood. Harold D., Chappo. Third heat:
Harold D., Chappo, Syd Abbott

Quarter mile, for Island-bre- d horses

Winning Seniors Take t:
Measure of This Year's

Aspirants

With a spurt that approached t

sensational, th 1911 senior It" '

rowing crew, with two of its r .

members alent.t yesterday ma:
sprung n big surprUo by defeatir. : s

1S12 crtw nearly three lengths i .

race over half the rsclar" F.
Day course. -

Owing to the fatt that the event
belt! at the same time the t! i :
uptown was In progress, only a ?

crowd of the club m mhIkt." wltr
the affair, which was Informal, u
cial and not against time.

The winning crew was recruit '

Tale- - as coxswain; (I n r- - ;h
year's coach, strukh j fi-- r Ji:.i ;

absent memtT w. r ti ' t!

town, but with U r:?w i... :.

with dome of the '! u:. - ,.
not touched an oar for ir-cre-

that lost to the Mjrt:
last year went throi:,-!-i t!..' r
the pri'CiailJn and' clash t.f
trained to' the

'

minute.
Three crews j artici; itt t!

event, and' the 1312 koh! r -, lit
alanl tare,' bart'.y esc; I f.
place, defeating the fr h: i

feet, though tim hitt.r wire r.
the heavy white Larr

This made the fr. t ;

that they challn0-ri- l th" ' i.
to a match race, the f r; r
the Healani barge? ar.d ch
same course, but the ser.i. M v.

out apparent effort

i

i

The long over 'tl;:
fourth' yacht in th? tr..:: 1

put in ah appcarr.-.c- e r.t C :

terday mar,air., after
voyas, in which tho yr. vl n
iohed and then "rn cv-z- v:,

track a?:ain." .That ii
tired 'sailors pa":l r!:.t 1

several cays tut
Maul, and kept rit cr.. v,

tain AsHe dlocoverci th ? :

had a.haid bcsl Lck ;t

was not until 7:CJ yc-i.- r.'

ing that the yawl wzs tl:i i.t '

Alakea-wharf- ;

' The Nattose niet with z i

adventures, and kc err. 3 to hi1,
oped "a special .l:'.;Ir.T fcr
around the uncharted travtr. ,

Paciflc. To start with, Ca;t:
outdid all the ether s'.;i, ; r ; ,

ting south for the reach Her. ,

Nattose bowled along alrr.c;t
Guadaloupe islands c.T tl.s : '

toast before her nose wa.i
into the Pacific' ConsIJcra'.; ;

was carried away on the run
and the sailors . were kc;:t
Jump. At that, tl!a yawl rr.aJ :
fine runs, and averaged 2. )

da for the last part of the ru: ,

cording to Captain Ashe.
It must have been a ha: :;y ; : '

voyage, from the reccrj cf V:

end 'from what the ca; tain a- - I

have to say of It. TLoy are a'.!
lesers, ho.vever. andon't ta! :

seriously'such little inclvl::.t3 r
Ing the finish line and goin cr. . :

of their. own around the blar.::.
Captain Ashe will return i

toria by steamer, being du3 t

July 28. After the yawl ta j '

smartened--up- , and'the-cre- r.
she will be sailed back by her .

officer.

Dora D., Buckskin, Kalihi Girl.
Half mile, imported horses Clara

Racine Murphy, Lovedale.
Half mile, free for " all Dora :

Dixie, Buckskin.
Cowboy races Hans Kiushuyal

Come, Kaaihue, rieiny,- - rolo. 2,1. Fr
tas, Kaualnana, b. Keama.

Pony race Winning riders: T
Wright, Antonio Long, Henrj' L'nette.

Chinese umbrella race D. Kearr.a,
Hoon, S. Reiny. -

' There are many weddings an I

few real, marriages.

CH9. SEi!JA.!i;i

CATilimil
nEIJEDY V

l ot Uiiarrn, Miy rrrtr.
Col J In th HeaJ, Di rft cu?t s

V , There Is Only (

Ilodcl Cr.:
BarLor Glio

Three First-Cla- ss Artist3 at
service.

BETHEL AM) T'T""".

E. 0. SjlTester aijJ L :
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Salaried
. v '

people ihould cave .money sys

tematieaHy. Start shavings ac-

count in this Da'nk, where your

deposit! will be protected by all

the resources of the' Bank and

will be earning you interett,
A Home Bank given to all open- -

'-

ing an account.

BANK OF HAWAII.Ltd.

Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000 4

1 MANCE

Firo
; Life '

':'!.

Accident ;
Marine

Plate Glass
Surety ;

Liability

Havaiian
Trust Co., .

Ltd-- . ;

t23 Fort Street

If Honolulu were ngatn swept
by a rontlagTiition, rould - )u
roller jour Insurancel

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
-

.
"." (ESTABLISHED 1S2G)

it- j

renrrKcnt th the largest and
strongest tire-Insuran- ce compa-
nies

.
in the nor Id.

Lowest Rates; :

Liberal Settlements'

FIRE INSURANCE

ihc B. F. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STASGENWALD BLDGi.

. More Than a Million
Dollars

Report of the Insurance Commia
"sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net-i- s sent out annually from
this territory. .

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Bui ding Cor. Fort and King

Telephone Z'2'X

FOR SALE

$ 45- 0-Iat nfar King St. and Kaiihl-wuen- a

School ; f.OxlOO. - Easy
payment. Liberal discount for
cash. '

,

$ 40- 0- Ijot r.iixldO at ruunui. near car-lin- o.

'. .

5- 0- a1 f.r.xi off l?fret;min S(.. Ie.--"

tw'ven rm Tilwl '.iiiil. Alapai
Fts. EnyTins. - .

$2250 lxt 17V'i7. 'with huse, on 1.1-lu.li- ho

- 5t... near Makrki -'ire

Staliiv , '
IXtP cn Fort St. :lov iirKlge at 1

to 20c per Ml- - ft '

P. L R. STRAUCH.

Waity Building 74 S. King Street

jas.'W.-Prat- t

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
; LOANS NEGOTIATED

6ngenwald Building

EAT WHAT

YOU WANT
Tone up Your Stomach to Dp Its

Work and Stop Starving
Yourself.

If you have ind lotion, pas on the
Etomach, Kur rtomach, acid stomach,
KUhingor heartburn; if you cannot
cat futwtantial, nourishing iood without
diartrej", your Ftotnach is weak. As a

'great doal of your troTnfort, happiness
''and tjuc'3 dqnl9 on a good diges-

tion, you want to be able to eat any-
thing your appetite craves. Don't try
to get relief by mtting down your diet
to a etarvation Ijafue but strengthen
your rtoniarh until you can eat good,
nourishing food. V hat you want is a
better 'digestion, not a poorer diet.

Mrs. G. W. Kggleton, of North
Tojka, Kans., paye: "In my 'cam
Ftouiaeh trouble seemed to follow a run-
down condition. Wliat food I ate did

',. not seem to digt but felt like a lump
in my. stomach. My stomach would
bloat w,ith pas and was' sour all of the
time. I was so sore about my body
tltat I could not b ar to have my clothes
touch me. Later I lx'gan to be troubled
with rheumatism which settled in my
limb?. They were swollen and at times
my arms w ere to hiifT that I could not
rai.ethem. There was a dull aching
f)ain through the email of my back and

I could hot bend over. Noth
, ing seemed to help me, although I tried

many "remedies, until I began taking
Dr. Williams' rink Tills for Tale Peo-
ple. A few boxes Jielped me and I
continued with them until completely
cured of both the stomach trouble and
rheumatism. I am now able to do my
work and am in good health." ;'

Don't go about your treatment blindly
but ntart today to cure your indigestion
by uning Dr. "Williams Pink Pills.
You will find that stomach troubles
disapjear as soon as the blood is made
pure and rich.

The value of the tonic treatment with
Dr. Williams' Pink lllla is shown by
the thousands of cures the pills have
male in the various forms of etomach
trouble, as acid stomach, nervous, dys-Ioptf- ia,

neuralgia of the stomach gas-
tritis and catarrh of the stomach.

A tooklet, "What to Eat and How
to Eat," giving valuable information
will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
ill druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,

on receipt of price, 60 cente per box ; six
--boxes for $2.50,: by the. Dr. Williamt

Medicine Company, Schenectady N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES.

. 1.VTIIK CIRCUIT COURT, ' FIRST
Circuit, Territory or Hawaii. Ii Pro-bat- e.

At Chambers, No.- - 4433. In the
Alatter of the. Estate of John Wagner,
Deceased. On reading and filing the
let it. ion and Accounts . of Josephine
Wagner, Administratrix of the Estate
of John Wagner, deceased, of Hono-
lulu, City, and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii; wherein petition-
er asks to". be aJlowed $1069.05 and
charged with $7H11.&0, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and 'that a llna order be made of dis-

tribution' of the' remaining property to
Uhj person thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
nil further responsliblltles herein: J It
is Ordered, that Monday, the 22nd day
of July, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock a: m.,
before thev Judge presiding at Cham-
bers of said Court at his courtroom in
the old Y. M. C A. Building, in Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
be and the same hereby is appointed
the time and . ulace for hearing said
Petition and -- Accounts, -- and that all
persons interested may then and there
uupear. and shw cause, if any they
nlive, why the same should not, be
granted. By the Court: A. K. AONA,
Clerk. (Seal.) Dated the 14th day
of June, A. D. 1912. Douthitt & Coke,
attorneys for petitioner.

52C4 June, 14, 21, 28;!july 5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Dr. Charles T. Rodgers.
'

Deceased. ' '

Notice Is hereby given to all cred-

itors of Charles T. Rodgers, deceased.
,ro present their ' claims, duly authen-

ticated and "with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even if the claim is secur-

ed by mortgage upon real estate, to

the undersigned- within 'six' months
from date, either at residence of Wil-

liam D. Alexander at 150S Punahou
street, Honolulu, or at residence of
Henry C. Meyers at 2434 Notley St..
Honolulu, within six months from
date. '

.

Any claims not so presented will be

rorever barred.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 6, 191 2.

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER,
HENRY C. MEYERS,

Executors of will of Dr. Charles T.
Rodgers, deceased.
fts June , in. --20. 27. July 5.

BUY YOUR

'.: ''SMOiaS
At"'. 'V"':'.

J A C O B S O N B R O S.
Pantheon Block 'Hotel Street

REGAL SHOES
tire 'made on the latest Indon, Paris
and New York ?ustom leasts.

QlTAliTER SIZES ,

.

'' ' ;

REGAL SHOE STORE '.',
King and Bethel Streets

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building . Honolulu, f. H
P. O. Box C0

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1012.

Plight of Swimmer Unnoticed
i Until Body Is Found
! in Water

With hundreds of bathers all around
him.- - George Meyer died in the surf
atiWaikiki yesterday because no one
noticed the sudden attack that robbed
him of power to swim and left him
floating, face downward, on the water
for' probably ten minutes before his
plight- - was discovered. ' .

Ah Mever's limn body was dragged
i out of the water by fellow-bather- s, be

gave several great gasps, the wattr
and foam running from his nose and
mrmth int thoueh three physicians :

worked over him they could not re- -
'

suscitate him. He had taken in too
v .o onri hirfPi It is con--1juuv.ii novci u

sidered likely that he was attacked by
heart failure, to which he Is said to
have been subject v

The comments of scores st people
near by, wnen the news of the trag-

edy was heard, were to the effect that
a bach patrol- - would probably have
noticed Meyer's helplessness ; in ; She

water and saved nis lire,
Meyer, was a bartendet at the Keh--,

tucky saloon and: has been in Hono-

lulu about a year and a half, coming
here from Detroit, Mich. He was un- -

married. Onp sister is said to be liv- -

Jnc in rwroit: He roomed at the
Bachelor apartments, and yesterday
u :. irAntninf io'.iTi a
.fA-.;i- - fAT!roH 9 oftpr stv. i

fiW seconds thetheorthanfosome time watchihg
sports' wen to Waikiki Inn and de
cided to take a swim. .

Meyer is said to have been a good
sJnmer , and tf have struck; o
strongly at first. He was only a few
yards' off shore, in the last of the in-

coming breakers and in water about
ten feet deep.- - V ;

William Ziez, an employ of Iloff-schlaeg- er

& Co., saw a man floating
fncp downward in the Water in front '

of Hustace's place- - and swimming to j

his side, found him unconscious. Ziez
and others immediately took the body
ashore and several physicians were
summoned. Some time elapsed before
medical - aid could be secured, and

J during this time-- efforts were .made
by soldiers to revive Meyer, but their

'attempts were useless..--
, - : ,

! An autopsy .was to be held today
and the inquest . tonight. . .

FULL DAY'S

v (Continued from Page 9) ,
eighths; mile, two - year olds, purse
$250. - "

.. Oneonta. L. AVarran; first, i -

Sonoma, W. ' McKenzie"; sire, Soli-
taire II, dam,- - Bremeshafen, second.

Umpqua, ch. colt, I L. Warren; sire,
Chappaqua, dam, MeVcedita,. third. ?

Harvester, John O'Rourke; sire,
Solitaire II, dam. Carnation IL

Time; 1:04 2-- 5. : '
.

: -

This as a pretty race all the way
round for the ; first three, but Har
vester was never ih if and was nearly
distanced in the last eighth. There
was r less than a. length to. the good
for the winner at the finish while So-
noma and Umpqua came home almost
neck and neck. r -

Fourth race Trotting and pacing,
2:15 class, mile heats, best two in
three; purse $350. :.,', v
1 Maui, aged, ch. gelding;' A. Gross;
sire, Monterey ; dam, Theresa; first
. El Oro, .three years;. F, "Brughelli;
sire, Demonio, dam, Potrero Girl, sec-
ond. ..

' '(. ' "

Time, first heat, 2:33; second heat,
2:42. ,; ,

post via,
. . . . . .. .. .I

f lUAr?dnl.uw Cu,, uc
At the next post Maui tookJpe .lead,1

w.viu uitraiviug j uuw aiiu meu
until left far behind at the finish. In

second heat EI Oro at
stages made promising ' to - re;
diice Maui's lead, . that , was nearly
three lengths at the first post, from

start, each time broke "and
cam home two-or- ' three lengths be--

umo. i ommy rauerson arove aiaui,
wiiue vuiiiu it pruiessiuucii uriver
from Coast, held 'ribbons ovef
El Oro. v ',

FiftlP race Free for all, running,
one and "

one-quart- er mile; punrse
$75ov,:.- .

Merlings, John O'Rourke, firsts
Warning, aged; A. McPhee; ; sire,

Previous,-dam- , Liba H., second.
; Time, ;27 2-- 5. '.','...-- - ''
: This looked at first as going to be

'Were
up' a little of the

slack three-eighth- s were cov-
ered. After that easily

its lead to ; between four and
five . lengths at U10 - finish. It was

from a though, for
Warning was led back to the paddock
with a ' very decided limp. ' '

? Sixth race Poiiy. race, free, for all,
half mile; purse $125.

Jubilee, aged; ; A. F. Pavio; sirej
U. li. It, dam, unknown, nrst - 1

Poni Aloi, five years; H6nolua
Ranch;, sire, G. H dam unknown,
second ' , " f tf 'j

r v.oiueue. ageu , u. on jempbaLfe.
iarc--, dam, Barmaid; third. -

eraiu; Koyai i, uam, uoneen
l;awn

Time, 53 sec.
- This was a as be- -

Itwe.n Jubilee s and Pom Mi. with
( iKiuftte inakmg a y game Pur-

Kas e 2c t I.
. .

Telephone,' aged; Oyamaf-sire- , Eas-
tertide, dam. unknown, second.

Alice, aged ; Muranoka; -- : sire and
dam unknown. v

"

Time. 1:22. . . .
, Eighth rtce-r-Hawaii- ah bred, run
ning.-on- e mile;; first prize, $2W); sec-end- .-

V0. - i, . Vv. V-

Major Collier, aged gelding; F.
Brughelli; sire. Eastertide, dam,
Nellie Collier, first. v t"'-- -

'Strawberry, second. :

Time, 1:58 2:r,. ; '', -

The winner of (he first, money just
took the lead in the first eighth and
gradually Increased it tp tlte finish,
when he was several ahead.

Ninth Frey for all.
three-fourth- s mile;, purse $230. ,

, Merlihgo. Ir.st. ' '.' ,'.:;:",''--':'""- .

Good i Cheer, second. ,
"

Time, 1:19.
Good Cheer took the lead at the

start but lost it at the first quarter,
Merling 'finishing; in a spurt two
lengths .to the good."- - The mare
simply quit wheri caught up with;
showing herself in- - a prime
racing virtue. ,

.

' '...

'ing thire from :first

Tenth race Free for all.
and pacing, mile heats, best two in

Tee , yurbe
Denerva, aged ; L. Morrell ; sire, De-moni- o,

dam, Minerva, first. .

Maui, A.. Gross, second. -

El Oro. F. Brughelli. third. :

Time, first .heat, 2 : 28 1-- 5 ; . second,
2:23.- -

In. the initial heat El Oro was dis-
tanced, : a fairly pretty race being
maintained throughout . by the two
others. 'Maui had almost' wiped out
a" lead, of-- . -- at theJ Vthfe
eighths mark, v hut later J broke1 re
peatedly and several lengths to

bad l at v the .finish; Almost ' the
same order, ot procedure rwas obsenr- -

ed .in the second heat Maui
(forced a harder pace by greater stead-- )

iness. and ' was this time only j
by-- a lengthfithtimei being reduced

- Eleventhv!nree-Maiden:ponie- s; 'Maui
bred,, --one-half , mile,5 ponies. 14.2 and j

under; first) prize $10a, second $2".
Indian 'Boy; M, : Do! Rego, first ; '

; Jubilee," aged, A. F Pa via, Second.
CocaitJUM, v years, Honlua

Ranch, third: .

Time ,5.r sec. ' ' ;" '. '-
.- :

This, was a 'good race between the
prize winndfai-Irtdia- n Boy getting first
nlace bv almost a. length.

Twelfth race Free for all, running,
five-eight- hs mile,- - maiden two-year- -J

elds of the. third race barred;
purse; $250. '''" " :

umpqua, u .warren nrst.
j' Harvester, "John 'Oliourke, second.

Time,il;054-5. - , - v

' Comet, entered by M. Lewis, threw '

its jockey when horses were sent
away? after oii; - false start, and
stayed? at the dsi.'' Umpqua quickly
took the lead, and, although Harves-
ter was reducing' it during the last
quarter mile woti handily by several

' "' " ''; :.'';

Thirteenth race-IIawai- ian : bred;
running, three-quarte- rs first
prize; ; $250 secEn'd" $50. '" - -
. Major Collier, Brughelli, first.

Athlone, A. McPhee, second. V
, Leihulu, L. Wdrren, third. "' :

.

. Time, 'tUt'J. MX .
V.r--

. One of the finest races of the day
was "this, starting off' with- - Athlone

leadling- - Major- - Collier.-- w hich
order continued, until half a mile was
traversed, when . the latter went
ahead. He let Athlone c several
lengths beUind .iby- - splendid,; striding
In the last eighth. - Leihulu was ,a
good third... :

. . j. : ' .'' .,. ;

.
, Fourteenth ; r,ace Cowboy. . relay

race, post entries. - '
,

Grove Ranch -- (by Manuel Amoral,
Jr.) first -

The other entries were ; by Honolu
Ranch and Haleakala Ranch This
was the most exciting race of the day,
judging by the way It brought the
spectators in . stands to their feet
cheering. ' : .. ,.f v

, Fifteenth race Gentlemen's, riding
race, post entries; cup. . s

Lady Berhice, Dr. Fitzgerald,, first
Coquette, J. B.' Barlow, second.
Breakwater, J. Vasconcellesri third.
Thirty-five- , C. Rome. ,

. ,No time taken on account of con
fusion -- created by the throwtiig of

RfvtooTitVi . rapoJfnta. roin, . niinVV- Vr A U UV.l I J 1 1 T :

kt prize, $35; second $15,
Qjff:5ta rters on post .entries; , ;V

, Opium,; first r ' . , .

second; v,
Notes. ! - .'i

. Oahu and. Hawaii 'came in for some
a, me . irtzeHf.rijOuis vvarren oi;tne
tbrmer dn:d,,john. O'Rourke and F.
Br,ugh,QWi of the. latter having entered

Johnny1 .arl was .'.jockey for the
Hilo racers, as --well as - some others.
a ndTGJJ?ert and . Rollins for Warren's,
thewo first-bein- g coast jockeys.

In the driving races Tommy Patter?
son ofHouolulu held the . lines on
Maui ; Quinn, a professional driver,
on El Orp, and VL. .Morrell on his own)
entry, Denerva, : , ' ; t
v To give a chance' for baseball in 1

the afternoon, recess for luncheon
was . restricted to forty-fiv- e minutes.

Next to the attendance of nnnidf'

lined up'.just outside the enclosure all
the time the races Were in progress.
The. roa'd! :fr'oni , .Wailuku to Kahuhii
is oiled and . among the
finest in 'the. Territory. J; - -
hi a ifk tUl i x?s U;oli r, 'ami i: n

- AMI DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

Few, f; anyr . medical preparations
have met withYthe uniform success
that has, aUended the use. of Cham- -
hprlain's.. rnlirV r.hnov.i mi iiiarrhnpa l

i?Pmpilv . I Th rmnrknhlP nr . of i
?ir Hiofn wuir.h n hoc? rlt

The big Rritish steamship Kalabia, j

UUC IU UlinCdl 1 1UUU1U1U v n iimu
feV days wUn shil)Iuent o Japanese
coal conslsned to tho Hjter-Islan- d'

loirin, the departure of tbe,
Ncfrwegian steamer Guernsey.

El .Oro took the lead before, the nejeighth the , Initial heat jwjng

the different
efforts;

the but

the the

barely

a most pretty race, the contestants the mosl striking thing was the greatj
being even both at the-eight- and thejnumber of automobiles that furnished!
quarter. At the next post Merlingo, a large proportion of them-t- o the
wasahead more than a -- length, buLipark. There , scores of

before
Merlingo in-

creased

winning cripple,

It,

Maui,

sire,

beautiful race

fair

race 'ruaniug,

the

only'

two

the

lengths..

mile;

the

macadam

cars

in , ai,n0st every neighborhood work wi
jnave given It avwide reputation . For rr

rn T.t.t ants fnr Hawaii ,

U A 11,1 7iKwia " ! steam Navigation Company, has beenabout half the lead- -was, lengtha. m riXfc(I to Ioad '1.200.000 feet of lumberand at. the timsh just a neek. at K,lrf.k;ii Cah The lumber-- ship- -
! Seventh race Japanese-owne- d .

. metit is for Australian ports. The Ka-horse- s,

running, three-fourth- s mile; .

irn.''..l1i labia is expected to reach Honolulunrst pi lze,u,,...J;. ...,. ii..i. Ill lime to take-- a place at the coal
dim. Augle A;

lengths

lacking

trotting

DenerVa

v,as

ieateni

(winner

Paniui,;

ii

1 j i.

AbGOIuie! Pure

thza front Coyal Grcpo
Orchxi cf 'Tartar

GoHml sldlimo Phosphafo

Ho city ' in world has
a ' more up-to-da- te and'
more sanitary equipment
for handling milk than Ho-

nolulu in the depot of this ,

Association . , ,;

Very few cities can boast
of anything nearly as good. ;

'

We ask that you visit this .

; depot and see. the equip-
ment of,- - which we .ar- - $o

'.' proud. ' '; ' ;' , V'-- -

Honolulu
Dairymens
Association;.
- Phono 1S42

4

m '

Siva Toery,
Li milted

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

A Sane 4th.
Lots of 'snap'
Btit safe. ; .:

.

That's when you
celebrate (he 4th
:wifh a 'KbDAK''

See our Window Display'

Hohohilu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

Mexican Hats
In All Sizes .'.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
: CURIO CO. .

Young - Building

Y. Jji'i A
KJL dUUa XtlS MLLcnLlOll
. .:, - -

Anvtliinsr In basket - ani bcuaiiet
th Class ribbons at reisonabli?

Rlrs E. pi. Taylor, Flciist
Hotel St, opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

S0L fII Kl.N'G STKEKT

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per : month

House on Kewalo St. ,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

C. C. Cunha
73 Mercha St. Phone S5I3.

' j: holmberg
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Building
'

J" Rates Reasonable.

t60 Hotel St.; Oregon Bid g. Tel. Sfi8

James L. Holt
Offert some fine lots near tn ca
line at Palao5A at a bargain, also tb-balm- y

iea"-bear.- h home ot the latt Ai
miral Beckley at Aqua Marfne. ? .

Imi tat 1 on typewriter
vork. . ;

:
. GEO, S. IKED A

C 1264 Fort St. ,
t

Tel. 1140.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS. ; .

B Q N'D S
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 Hercijam St. Flttms 3013

- AND REAL ESTATE
O L I V R G. L A N S I N G

. 0 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

- We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. . Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubher; Purissima ''Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper., '

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER fi

"SUPPLY.CO., LTD. --

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu. "

.

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Vienna Bakery
has the ' best , Home-Mad- e Bread,
Geman Pjetsels and Colfee Cake. Be
sure and ling up 2124.

. 1 129 Fort Street '
-

. GUNTHSR'S'
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

P A XM C A F E,
Hotel Street Near Fort

Dry Goods Store
'rC IN SACHS BLOCK

72 Beretania Street
. BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Ladies' Tailor
Correct Modes Followed

J E. ROGHA
Elite Building Hotel Street

Masonic Temple

VceKly Calendar

MONDAY: ;

r 'i
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAYS

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

tATURDAY:

Al Tlilttas mtatirs ot ta
Order art eordlally Intltd U
itteaj rseetlnrt of local Itist

Meet on .t!io
Snd. and Slli
2IouJajs ot
each ntonlsV

at K.JMLiL(--V

cm E:;3i:.ia? 2Irmhcrs of
other Asso-

ciations ror- -
4ilally lulled.

W3L JleKLNLEY LODGE, SO. 8,
K. of P.

fpf eTpr ?nrf nnft ith Sjtnr 1

rto day evening at 7:20 o'clock la
yr-Zrj- of P. Hall. cor. Fort and ,

Ueretanla. Visiting brothers
Invited to attend.

A. F. GKRTZ. C. C,
F. F. KILBCY, K. It Js. .

nOSOLCLU AEUIE 1 IV l 0. L.
Honolulu .Lodge No. 61C,

J t a P. O. Llks. meets in

'"J their hall, on King St,
near Fort every Friday
evening. Visiting llroth-er- s

are cordially Invited
to attend. -

a. k. Mur.riiY. n rt. ,

II. DUNSIIEIi Sec.

OAHU LODGE SO. 1. L". cf i
-- v Meets every first and third Fri-n'rd- ay

at 7:30 o'clock, Pythian
Hall, corner Ueretanla and
Fort streets., VisiMng Lrothcrj
cordially invited to attpnd.

1 A. HAW-ICIN-
S, C. C.

6. HEINE, K. of It & S.

HAWAIIAN Till BE SO. L I. 0. II.
Meets every first ar.d tlrd
Tuesday of each runntli ia
Fraternity Hall, I. (). O. F.
bdllding. Vh'iting . brothars
cordially Invited to atttn 1.

HENRY A. ASCII. TaCuenj.
M v LOr;iS A. PKRRY, C. cf R.

HONOLULU LODGE, CIC, V. 0. E.

t"") 'Meets on second and fourth
Wednesday evening cf tacL

.. month at 7;C0 o'clock, la-.-
.

'
:

" K. of P. Hall, corner Fcrt
and Beretania. Visiting brothers are
invited to attend.' 1

. WM. JONES, Y, P.
; J. W. ASCII, Secy.

HONOLULU LODGE SO. 6C3, V
.... u 0. 0. 2i ;

tvlir meet In Odd Fellows' building
Forf. street, near King, every Friday
ivening at 7:30 o'clock.

.. Visiting, brothers cordially Invited
fxx attend. .

AMBROSE J. WIRT2, Dictator. .

..... E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

toorter Fort St

MILTON & PARSONS
- Pantheon CIdg.

HONE 3033 , FORT STREET

Exclusive .Millinery

Hiss Power,
Boston Block, Second Floor '

m

'
. BOX! 'TOIT

HAT-SHOP-- 3

HIGH. CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block .

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor.iBEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are . Always Found at th v

Mary-An-n ' f

' Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

ZEAVE
, just received by S. S. Sierra, th
very latest ;n fancy TAItORED
tINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

1027 WUUANU STREET

HATS
Up to-da- te Millinery and Men'a Hata

f
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BY AUTHORITY

TtllSOLUTION NO. 672.

JLtJTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES
ND LIABILITIES OF THE CITV AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
tl IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of
ulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the following sum,' amounting to Two
rrd and Eighty-eve- n Thousand, Eight II undred and Seventeen Dollars
M7.00), are hereby- appropriated to be paid out of. all 'moneys In the Oen-'un- d

of the Treasury of the City and Couuty of Honolulu for salaries
Ayjaw and other..-claries- wages of labor donations, maintenance of Jail

expenses of the said City and County for the period beginning
the 'first day of July. A. D. 1912. and ending with the thirty-fir- st day of
fiber. A'. D. 1912, such payments to be made on pro rata monthly subdl-- s

as stated in the schedule thereof herein contained;
Per Month. Six Months.

;e (ixed by law ....
Using, not pro rated
lated Charities

'V
ney. Deputies and Office Employes..............
ney. Material and Supplies

.ney. Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro
ted .................

or,' Deputy and Office, Employes ................
or. Material and Supplies ........... .............
ing and Plumbing Inspector, Pay Roll
Ing and Plumbing Inspector, Material and Supplies
I of Indigent Dead, not pro rated ....i.
; Expenses,-Firs- t Circuit Court, not pro rated....
and County Physician, Pay roll
and County Physician, Medicine Y

' , Deputy and Office Employes .. .

, Material and Supplies
rtlon and Disposition of Garbage .........
nlsslons. Collecting Road Tax, not pro rated.,
ler's Inquests, not pro rated ........
IctX'ourt Employes ... ........
loi "Courts, Material and Supplies .
let Magistrate, Second, not pro rated
tlon, Hawaii Promotion Committee...........'....
tjon, Ksplolanl Park (to be expended under the
tipervlslon of the Board of Supervisors) ........
tlon, Leahl Home .V.
ion Expenses, not pro rated
neerlng and Surveying Work, Pay Roll ........
peering and Surveying Work, Material and Supplies
f) iectors, Pay Roll .... ......... ..........

Expenses (Including Maternity-Home- ),
ro rated .......

ane Society, not pro rated
r's Park Supplies, not pro rated
ors. Pay Roll

r

nses. Board of License Commissioners, not pro rated
tenance. Mayor's Automobile, not pro rated... i.
tenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apparatus, ' Pay
ioll '.'. i ..

- tenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apparatus, Material
md Supplies
tenance, Hawaiian Band. Pay Roll
tenance, Hawaiian Band, Material. and Supplies.,
tenance of Jails, ray .Roll ......................
tenance of Parks, Pay Roll
tenance of Parks, Material and, Supplies, not pro
nted , a....;...........,.......;.;
tenance of Police and Alarm System, Pay Roll

ind Supplies
.tenance of Tollce Force, Pay Roll". . . . . .1 . ...
tenance of Police Force, Material and, Supplies
tenance of Prisoners . .......... i .
tenance and Construction of Electric Light System,

' ay Roll
tenance and Construction of Electric Light System,
Material and Supplies
r. Entertainment Fund, not pro rated
r, incidentals ... ..
and Food Inspectors, Pay Roll
Inspector, Pay Roll' .......... ,

fir:. I rfH T?on
I - u . - . t a u av iih .....a......

tratlon Expenses, not pro rated
.ary Inspectors, Pay Roll . . . . . .

..........

..... 1.

not

....

Fire

,'

rvisors, Material and Supplies, not pro rated ....
surer. Deputy and Office Employes
urer. Material and Supplies, not pro rated........

ess Fees, not pro rated
tenance of Roads, Honolulu District

--of Roads. Ewa District ....
frncc of Roads, Waianae District
tenance ofRoads, Waialua District
tenance of Roads, Koolauloa District ............
tenance of Roads, Koolaupoko District ..........

, Irs, Pupukea Road, not pro rated .
1 Oiling. Koolaupoko DlsUJct, not pro rated.... I. .
jrs, iirldges, .Waialua District, not pro rated:
:auro Bridge
fiv' iliivHIa Tlrldrn
rraea Br Id ire

.

,

arice of Roads, Waimanalo District, not pro rated

Street

roduced .

'

July,

v 1.000.00
100.00

" 600.00
745.00 4,470.00
75.00 450.00

450.00
410.00 2,460.00
100.00 600.00
450.00 2,700.00

75.00 ' 450.00
900.00

2.250.00
480.00 2.880.00

20.00 120.00
520.00 3,120.00

75.00 450.00
13,467.00

200.00
500.00

430.00 - 2.580.00
50.00 300.00

150.00
250.00

700.00 4,200.00
125.00 750.00

2.000.00
790.00 . 4.740.00

'
150.00 900.00
200.00 1,200.00

7.500.00
- 200.00

225.00
575 00 " 3.450.00

3,750.00
: : , '

,
- 500.00

3.905.00 23,430.00

700.t0"T; f

1,870.00 11,250.00
75.00 .460.00

1.055.00
530.00 3,180.00

.'.-,- '. - 225.00
"220.00 1.320.00

'
150,00 : 900.00:

, . '50,730.00

; .700.00 '
. 4,200.00

825.00 - - 4.150.00
Y y ;

.. -

1,000.00

75.00
260.00
100.00

. 300.00

675.00

400.00'

5,360.00
'

300.00
400.00
400.00
325.00
250.00

300.00
90.00
300.00

500.00

600.00

30.00
.OO.OO

32460.00

500.00
tC IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the following sums.; amounting to
-- three Thousand Four Hundred and Fifty Dollars (143,450.00), are. hereby
priated to be paid out of all moneys In the Permanent Improvement Fund

City and Honolulu, for Improvements In the City
tounty of Honolulu, as named herein for the beginning with the
3ay of July, 1912, and ending with the Thirty-fir- st day of December, 1912;
mctlon'Ewa-Walana- e Road, not pro rated.:..... X 6,000.00
majfs 'Cottage. Ewa Stables, not pro rated ............ 750.00
uctlon Waianae-Ew- a Road, pro rated-.- .

uction Pooamoho Bridge, Waialua, not pro rated I'.' v , 1,500.00
uctlon Punaluu Bridge, Koolauloa, not pro rated..,....".......
truction Pall Road Fencenot pro rated...

Widening,, pro rated...........

133.840.00

2.244.50

1,500.00

-.- 200.00

6.330.00

8,455.00
l.ooo.oo 6,000.00

2,400.00
1.950.00
1.500.00

Permanent
period

30,000.00
S IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the following sums, amounting to
-- four Thousand Two Dollars ($34,200.00), are approprl- -

be paid out of all moneys In the Road Tax Fund of the City and
of Honolulu for thebulldlng and maintenance of roads and In

ipective named herein for the period beginning with the First
July, 1912, and ending with the Thirty-fir- st day of December, 1912, said

nts to be made pro rata in monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
thereof herein contained,: Y;'

Y - Per Month.
of Honolulu Y....J3.200.00;
of Ewa and Waianae 1,400.00
of Waialua ....... .r....V.Y..,. .f, i 500.00
of Koolauloa- - .v.. v.. VYV..t
of Koolaupoko ; .... i. .. .... i . . . . . 300.00 .

6.000.00

1,560.00

l.SOO.OO
i.odo.oo
4,050.00

Y.

300.60
900.00

1,800.00
2.400.0a

500.00
1,500.00

1,500.00

County of,

District
not 1,200.00

2,500.00

not
2,500.00

hereby,
Special

bridges
districts

schedule
Six Months.

J19.200.00
8.400.00
3.000.00
l.800.0fj

Y. i.8ro.oe
IT FURTHER RESOL.VED, That the sum or Eight Thousand Seven

ed and Fifty Dollars (J8.750), hereby appropriated out of all moneys
School Fund for maintenance of schools in the City and County of Ho-- v

for the period beginning with the First day of July, 19 15, and ending
he ThJrty-firs- t. day of December, 1912.

IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the Auditor of the City and County
olulu hereby authorised and directed to draw warrants on the Treas-- .

said Cirj' and County for any of the sums named herein,-o- r parts
upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law and

Salaries, of donations named herein, of pay rolls and accounts for mate-i- n

supplies, for' general expenses and for Permanent Improvements, ac-hi- ed

by original vouchers and certified by the Clerk as having been duly
andy allowed by the Board of Supervisor at any regular meeting or any

Lrfavting called for the purpose of considering expenditures.
K'V BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That to make expenditures under
solution, shall be necessary that all salary lists. Items covering dona- -'

pay rolls, accounts of general expenses and permanent Improvements
jefore being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by
jmittee or Committees and by such be reported to the Board of Super-- X

with the recommendation of such Committee Committees, and sums
LQl: tQfye lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly or. col

ly as convenient, on call the ayes and noes. In the event of any
ommittee falling or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to make
commendation In regard thereto, the Board may thereupon act

ND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That no liability under this Reso- -
Fhall be Incurred in any month In excess of the monthly pro rata sums
authorized:

KD BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That this Resolution shall take effect
Its approval.

by

te of Introduction: June 19, 1912.

proved this 2nd day of A. D. 1912.

truly 3,. 5, ;: ,

.

15,640.00

.

'

.

. ,

Hundred

' '
.
:

--

:
is

. ' v- :

5

Is
X

f.
I

d

j

it

i or

a , or

.

6

t

v.

...

fl. E. MURRAY.
Supervisor.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Y Mayor.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JUY 5, 1912.

BY AUTHORITY.

RE80LUTI0N NO. 679.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of l. . . Ia a m la r IIIiooniuiu, icmiory oi nawam iiiat
the sum of ONE THOUSAND DOL-- '

LARS ($1000.00), be and the same is
hereby appropriated put of all moneys
In the General Fund of the Treasury
of the City and County . of Honolurti.
for an account known as Oiling Ma-kl- ki

District. ...

Introduced by Supervisor
I ' II. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, July 2. 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of. Honolulu held on Tues-
day. July 2. 1912, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on First Reading on
the following vote . of the said Board,
and ordered to print: "

Ayes Amana, Arnold. Dwlght, Mc-Clell- an,

Murray. Total, 5. .

Noes None.
Absent and not voting Kruger, Low.

ToUl, 2. - '': 'V;-'-

E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

.J. 5280-- 3t

XESOLTJTION'NOrcai.

ULD CO.

113PRIZE

Merchants' Award
Decorations

Mentioned

of
Adccwnt

aiu li l""a than Fourth years.
0UFC.,v.0v. v.., wu,.v, The committee nrsi proposea a
Honolulu. of that prIze of a flfty dollar' silk for

sum of TWENTY-FIV- E j best decorated business house.
DRED (12.500) DOLLARS and This proved Impractical, but a prize
same la hereby appropriated put of be .

In the PERMANENT IM-- 1 - The committee of award
PROVEMENT in the ' Mrs. L. L. McCandless, Mrs; B.
of City and County of Honolulu Dillingham and ; Wholley,
for an account to be- - as commandant at Shafter. After
"REPLANKINO QUEEN STREET

"" '
BRIDGE." ;'

: '
.

Introduced by Supervisor
' rr : s H. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, July-2- . 1912 . '
regular of t TC"? u iZ

the Board of Supervisors held on Tues- - "ZZTZT Jrlday, July 2, 1912, the following Reso-
lution was passed First Reading on
the following vote" of the said Board,
and ordered to print: - '

AyetvAmana, Arnold, Dwight, Mc-Clell- an,

Murray, Total, 5.' "

Noes None.
Absent and not voting Krnger wl-Tota-l,

2.
K BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5280-3- t.

.

'

SALE GENERAL LEASE
GRAZING LAND AT NAPILI, DIS-TRIC- T

OF KAANAPALI, ISLAND
; OF MAUI. v ; . Y

At J2,i'clock noonk Saturday, July-6- ,

1912, at the front door, to the Capitol
Building, Honolulu, there wlll be sold
at public auction, under Part V of
the Land AcV of 1895,' Section 278-28- 5

inclusive. Revised Laws of Hawaii,
a general lease of the; land of Napili,

450.X)0 l strict of Kaanapali, Island ' of
and containing an area or 2a0
more or less. ' ' Y-
' rental, 875' per annum,' payable
semi-annual- ly in .

: s .

. Term of lease, 15 years from July 1,
1912.; ;

.
. :::yvy : "

' Purchaser to pay cost of advertising.
. Rservation- - regarding land required

for agricultural, homestead, reclama-
tion, settlement or public purposes, tnd
the rent of all; lands withdrawn for
pineapple cultivation' or other agricul-
tural purposes. to be fixed by arbiti-a-tlon-

,

will be embodied, in this ease. '

All persons desiring to object be-
cause these lands be homestead-n- l

or otherwise, are requested to pre-
sent such objections to the of
Public Lands, writlng'br In penon.
on or before Wednesday, June 26, 1912.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of - Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu. ; ' .

.j'n v. JOSHUA D. TUCKER. x

Commlssloiier of Public Lands. v

Dated at Honolulu, June 5, 1912.
. ' 6257 June 6, 13, 20, 27; July 5

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS. .

The following situated oh
School street, Honolulu, and at Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii, will be ofTered for sale
at public auction at the following up?
set. prices, at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-
day, August 10. 1912, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

(1) Remnant at. School ' street," con- -

an area of: 1,550 square feet,
more or less. Upset $125.

(2) Remnant on makai line of
School street, containing an : area of
11,000 square feet Upset price, $550.

(3) Lots 4B and 7B, Block "A,
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii, containing an area
of 4.84 acres. ;Upset price, $145.20.. The
same being sold as a railroad r right-of-w- ay

and not for residence, purposes.
Terms of: sale: Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of patent and

stamp. v '

Y'Y Y;
For maps and - further .. particulars,

apply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building,-Honolulu- ,

i Y Y V:. -. .
Y JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

-
.

- : Commissioner of
; Dated at Honolulu, June 6, 1912.

5257-Ju- ne 6, 13. 20, 27; July 5. 11, 18,
. .25; Aug 1, 9 - i; ;

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July, 15. 1912.
for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Indus-
trial School, Moilllli. Oahu.

Plans, specifications and forms
of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works. Cap-
itol Y a

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the to -- any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 3. 1912. 5279-1- 0t

Mrs. T. B. Skinner of Australia and
her daughter, who are making a trip
around the world, left. New York
a six months' tour of the United
States. ".

I

for Best
Building Oth-

ers

H. Hackfeld & Co. was the winner
of the merchants prire for the best
decorations, the award resulting from
the' unanimous committee vote.
- Acting under the suggestion of Man-
ager Hepburn of the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company and Inspired by
for the nation and the mer-
chants and business houses generally
of the town made a splendid showing
in decorations for the Fourth.

Mr, Hepburn, chairman of the com-
mittee, began work early, reminding
the business houses by post card and
personal visit, of the near approach
of the day to celebrate. The result
was that the business section the
4nnrn was mnro itnlfnrml V . nrivj v u on any for

Territory Hawaii, flag,
the HUN- - the

be. the,
all will awarded.

moneys consisted
FUND Treasury of F.

the Major John
known .Fort

On

OF OF

Maul,
acres,

Upse

should

Board- -

In

lands

price,

Public Lands.

Girls'

blank

right reject

after

town,

the parade the committee rode about
town Inspecting the various places.
The first prize was given to H. Hack-
feld & Co. by a unanimous vote. Hon-orabt- e

mention was given Thrum's
book store, Mclnerny's shoe store,
fViA C'mt'a T)nads Ylrrr GKnn flnrmiv'a

At a adjourned meeting '7'

Lo

advance.

tainlng

SEALED

Building.

loyalty

decorations was especially pleased
with the response of the owners of
shipping in the harbor. All the ships
were dressed for the holiday and the
yachts made a specialty of. spreading
the full limit of their flags and bunt-
ing. ; Y-Y'YY- 'v.Yf'

FOR THE STOMACH

Here's an Offer Yon Should Jfot 'OVer--'
" look, ;,

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, remedy
stomach troubles by aiding nature to
supply the ; elements the absence of
which in the gastric Juices cau ses in-
digestion-and dyspepsia. .They aid the
stomach to digest food and- - to quickly
convert it Into rich red blood and ma
terial necessary for overcoming hat-- .
ural body wastCi

: Cirry a package of Rexall .Dyspep-
sia Tablets in your vest pocket, or
keep them in your room. Take one
after each heavy, meal - and prove pur
assertion that Indigestion will not
bother you. Yr.';f Y; :

We know .what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. W.e
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fail we will re-
fund your "money. Three sizes: 23
cents, 60 cents, and $1.00Y-Remembe- r,

you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at our store - The Rexall Store. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel
streets. - V' '';-- -- --ir'f. 's

HIS VILLAINY" '

WON HIM VOTES

Tfie following . from the : Manila
Cablenews-America- n of June 7 shows
how basest . treachery to Americans
in the insurrefction is coined into po-

litical' capital potent enough to win
a governorship, under the American
flag, for the chief villain, by almo3t
unanimous vote: ; ; i

' V- -

"Reports of the general elections
throughout the ; islands are slow in
reaching . Manila, ands up to a late
hour last night the results in many of
the important provinces were un-
known in Manila.
.

' "From Tayabas comes the informa-
tion that General -- Lukban,., of Ba- -

langigi fame, has defeated the
Quezon forces for the governorship
of the province. His appeal to the
voters of the , province . was based
upon his leadership of the - forces
which perpetrated one of the wicked-
est crimes in the history of the

and he lent a new
side to the well known history of that
event by claiming that his . men by
his direction gained access to the
camp of. the Americans whom they
afterward slaughtered by appeals for
food and shelter, claiming that : they
wece starving. :

Apparently this stroke, of genius
was appreciated by ther . voters of
Tayabas, as all : indications point to
an almost unanimous victory for the
former general. Y YY- - ;

AX OPEN SECRET.
f.

v Many ask the reason for the contin-
ued and increasing demand for Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The secret is that it never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

men of today remember it as the rem-
edy given them by heir mothers for
cramp colic and dysentery when they
were children and its reputation as a
positive cure for such ailments is still
maintained. No remedy has ever been
produced that is its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,
agents for Hawaii. e:

DIED. - ::"';Y'.

STEVENS At his home at PauoaJ
July 2, James L. Stevens, aged 38,
native Hawaiian. , Y '

i

Funeral, 4 o'cloek Sunday after- - j

noon. Interment, Pauoa cemetery. , i

15- - H; P. Gas Engine
for sale. You see it running at the

Wire Bed Factory on Alapal street. It
Is being replaced by a 30 h. p. Otto.

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 22S. TERRITORY" OF 1IAWAIL
COURT O F LAN D REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to T. IL

GIBSON; II. W. IUETOW: ED-

WARD P. CHAPIN; HAWAIIAN
i TRUST COMPANY, LIMITE D.

Trustee under the Will of J. A.
Colbron. deceased; U C ABLES;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Alex-
ander, Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-
eral, and Marston Campbell. Super-
intendent of Public Works; CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by
Joseph J. Fern as Mayor and Pres-
ident of the Board of Supervisors u
EMILY C. JUDD; JULIA JUDD
SWANZY; HELi:N JUDD FAR
LEY; EMILY PAUAIII sJ U D D; J

CHARLES ill. JUDD. JR.; MADGE
B. WARING; WIFE of JAMES1
WALDVOGEL and FREDERICK-WALDVOGEL- ,

care of Holmes.'
Stanley & Olsen; and to ALL whom

'it may concern: j

WHE3tAS. a petition has been pre
sented to said Court bv. ALEXANDER
A. HOBSON to register and confirm
his title In the following-describe- d

: land:'"
I Beginning at an iron bolt at the
North corner of this lot and the South
corner of Makiki and Hastings streets;
said point being by true azimuth and
distance 43 S 5 50.2 feet from a monu
ment (a pipe filled with concrete) at

' the Eait corner-- of Maklkl and Hast
ings ' streets, and - the of
said point of beginning referred to
Government Survey Triangula tlon Sta-
tion known as 'Makiki" are 1692.4 fet
Sonth and 2.4 feet West, and running
by true azimuths:
1. 217 57 112.45 feet along Southeast

side' of Hastings street,' to a gal- -.

vanlzed' spike In fence; , -

2. 44 33' 71.53 feet along lot .72 to an
Iron bolt - r-- ' -

3. 13S 16' 111.30 feet along land de-- r
scribed In Court of Land Regis- -
tratlon. Petition No. 46, to an

, iron bolt;. ,

4. ) 223 35' 71.00. feet along, the South-- V

east side of Makiki street to the
- point of beginning.

Area. 7952 square feet. ' '
. .. ,

Being part of L. C. A. No. 8241, sec- -'

tlon 2, apana 2 to John Ii, and known
as lot 73 of the Anapun! Subdivision. , j

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono- -j

lulu on the 30th day of August, A D.
1912, at two O'clock In the afternoon.

the praycr'of said petition should not g

be granted. And unless you appear at ,

said Court at the time and place afore- -
said your default will be r.ecorded, and
the said 'petition will be taken "as con-
fessed and you will be forever barred.
from contesting said petition or any-decree- ,

entered thereon, ; ;

Witness the Honorable W. U WHIT-
NEY, Judge' of said Court, this 3rd day
of July, in the year nineteen hundred
and twelve.

"
' ', .''

Attest with Seal of said Court:
Y (Seal),. JOHN ,MARCALLINO,
V .; '. . : : Registrar.

T 5281 July 5. 12, 19, 26

7
CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

-

Freight for Hilo per & S. Mauna
Kea will be received n Mondays and-.Tuesday-

'also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m. .. 'JPositively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-- Y

; TjON CO., LTD. 5377-lOt

139 Merchant Strcct
Phone 2747.

H

... f

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

YYY Your Grocer Sells

. MILK
Kaimuki Dairy

4

11

-

.....

It

and CREAM j

F. H. Kilby, Prop.

; We .deliver fresh . Milk and Cream

''Hi

iwice aauy o tui pari i mo vhi
-

j ,

r YL Satisfaction Guaranteed ; r:.
'

Phone 3736 P. O. Box 220 y--

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage. Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deods, Bills of Sals,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for th
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phone 1348.

HM' :llIl2SlilV LADIES'
'

REDFERN and HOME

CORSETS pq f. JOURNAL

. IVllSI Jll PATTERNS

CYyii

Ready-to-7e- ar

-

New Goods

i (Lju
- L y

In

VUvU Vv UUc)
Etc,

SuitabU for afternoon or tvenina wear.1" Th$ garment hav
been selected with tho greatest care and are strictly up to data.

Evening Vrops,

; Automobile, etc, Touring Cents,

Of stylish cloths, in all th new fabrics. Very tatast modela.

.
fJertjirfees and Tea Gowns

Of the smartest styles. These are garments that always appeal
to every woman of good tasta arid neat dressing.

1 !

v v

.

;
' THE BEST VEALE WE HAVE SOLD IN AN AGE IS THAT

FROM RAYMOND RANCH. IT IS KILLED AND DRESSCD
' ON THE GROUND AND BROUGHT. IIEPwE IN COLD STOP.- -

' '"'' ' ' 'age. : : - : - v.,.
" ;:: Y"" also

VIZ HAVE MILK-FE- D BROILERS AND OLDER POUL-

TRY FOR ROASTING, AND AUSTRALIAN BUTTER.

MET RO P 01 TAN MEAT .M ATI ICE T 1

; Heilbrcn and Louis. '.
.

'y--':';;'.;.'-':.;-- 'Telephone 3445. 'V :'

i
j?OI3; SAI3

Two Cottages, Kalihi . . . V. U ............ . , Y . -

Cottage, Harbottte Lane .......................... --- 0

Cottage, Harbottie Lane .
Lot, Puunui, 30,CC0 sq. ft.
Lota 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewalo ....... .
2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni Street
3- - Bedroom House, Piikof Street

House, Lower Pun ahou Street
Lot on Young Street, 12,531 sq, ft. ......
Lot," BereUnia street, 2.7 acres.
Lot on Tantalus. '

FOB 33IJT
Cottage, Wilder Avenue
Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnished.
' '

'::
s '

: ; : J ' ' ..

GUABDIA2T TBUDT CO ,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

11

3

45

$5 ROLL OF 40 YARDS

Japanese Bazaar Fort sireet

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Leather-an- d Vashable Hand Dags
CO CENTS UP

Canton Dry Goods Co., V

HOTEL .STREET, OPP03ITE EMPIRE THEATER

Goods Below Cost Now Is Your Time To Buy.

Kapiolani Building

Season's

CO
,Alakea Street

9.

17::
1133
i::o
4:3
47C0

a.,

12

PER

01
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO. '

S.S.. Ventura .. .. July 3
SS. Sierra . July 27
SS. Sojnoma Aug. 9
S.S. Sierra .'. .. ..Aug. 24

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

fctcamcra uf the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
jort on or about the dates mentioned below:' : ; ' :

FOR THE ORIEXT. r FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Mongolia.. ..July 4 S. S. Korea.. ........... .Jufyt 9
S.' S. Penia. .............. ...July 27 S. S. Siberia..... ..July 23
8. S. Korea.. ............ ...August 1 SS. China. .. ...... . .July 30

For general Information apply to , -

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers or. the above Company, will
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIET.
8. S. Nippon Maru... ........July 12 S
S. S. Tenyo Maru... .....July 18 S.
S. S. Shinyo Maru. ........ August 9 S,
S. S. Cmyo Maru...... .September 6 S.

Calls at Manila, omittins call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

MatsonV Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu;
FR01I SAN FRANCISCO. ' FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Lurline '...July 3 S. S. Lurline.. July 9
f-- S- - Wilhelmina.... .......... July 9 S. S. Wilhelmina... .... ... . ..July 17

I f --Jul- y 17 s. S. Honolulan.. July24..c 5. Lurline.. ........... '....July 21 8. S. Lurline....... .......August 6

5. S. H1LON1AN sails from Seattle for Honolulu drreot on or about
JULY 13, 1912. (. ; - . ;'

I'cr farther particulars, npply to , , ' i

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents,- - Honolulu.

QUEEN

- :

.

ROUTE
For see

Fred.
'

" 8 36 Fort Strco:

i V

It

FOR SYDNEY, N. S.
S.S. Sonoma , .. iY.JuIy 8

S.S. Wntura .. .......... ...Aug. 0

S.S. Sonoma ......... Sept. 2

S.S. Ventura .. .. ..... ....Sept SO

General

jr.

call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. Shiuyo Maru... .July 16
S. Tenyo Maru..... 25
S. Cfiiyo Maru. .........August 13
S. Nippon Mara... ....September 3

Shanghai

LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

P. 0. BOX 212

Oahu Railway Time Table

'

Ootmtrd.
. Vor Walanae. Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 15 a. m'., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
StatJonst7'30 a. m. 9:15 a. m

,11:20 a. m., 2:15 p, m., p.' in..
5:lu p. m.r J9:30 rx m., t?l:15 p. m.

For Wahiava and Leilebual0:20
m., 5:15 p. m. t9:30 j. mj f11:15

pv. m. ;v ; y,- -

' "
I Inward. ...

'- ' 'r .;- -

Arrive Ilonoluln frcm Kahuku, Wal-Mli- .a

anC Walanae 8t3t a. m.f 5:3l
.. . .

'

r- - 1 lunoluiu trom Mill and
N.y 7:tS a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
;i. m., i:40 p, m.,

.. .. "7:30 p. m. -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. n tl:40 p. m.,

p. m, tlO:lo p. m.

:. r,,he Halelwa : Limited, a two-ho- ur

;VaIn (only first class tickets hon-
ored;, ieaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 ,a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited

jistopg'only at Pearl Citv and Waixnan
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
t'ean city, inward.
'Daily. ;Sunday Excepts. JSuu- -

day Only. ;
t v

G. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH. '..

Superintendent G. P. A.

V4
;;' STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
S. .Zealandia...... ....... i : July 17 S. S. Marama................July 16

S. S. Marama...........'..;Aiigust14 S. S. Makura.. ..August 13

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY. V

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Via TetMntepM, txtrj sixth inf. Freight receitcd at all times at the
Conpacj's wharf, list Street, Sooth Ilroolljn. ,,' , .

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. ACASKAN, to sail about... . . ; .JULY-- 8

S. S. ARI20NAN, to sail about JULY 19
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about ".....'j'..- ...... .JULY 30

For further InforaaUon apply to HACKFELD & CO LTD hffenfj,
Honolulu. C. I. JIORSE, General Freight Agent.

Phono 2205 Bcaclica
HnGuSiCe-Pec- Ii Co.,iLM.

ALL KINDS 0FR0CK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL; V

a STREET.

Service -- Dispatch

WESTERN.
PAGPIC

RAILWAY
v' THE

FEATHER
RIVER

particulars

L Valdri)n,!.!d;

MOVES THE EARTH

4 or.ee fOlVUl

Will Do

Company
W.

.......

Agents

.......
June

3;20

'":

Ewa

a.,
ra..

5.3X

II.

HONOLULU STAIi nULLETIN, FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1012.

EiUMUlied In ISM.

BANKERS

Commercial and TtaTelerV

Xctters of Credit Issued on

the Bunk bf California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd London.

Correspondents (or tho

American Express Companj

and Thos. Cook & Son.

: Intercut Allowed on Terra

and SaVlngs Dank Deposits.

BANK .

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
1 .........

Lowest Rates

LJmited-HONOLUL- U,

T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
.COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Agents for "

fire, Life, marine, tourists
daggage and automobile i

INSURANCE
' rH

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company

' Waialua Agricultural Co.,. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. " .
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation ,Co.
Toyo Ki&en Kalsha

The YolioHama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE.. ...I0K0UA2U

Capital Subscribed. Yen 48,000,000.
Capital Paid Up,.. .Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund . . . . Yen 17,500,000

General . banking business
transacted. Savings accounts far

'
$1 and upwards. ..

'

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be iept on
custody at moderate rates. . -
' Particulars to be applied for. ,

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and . 1594. P. O. Box 168

ETOLUTH 6 CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
- , WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Comer King and Bishop Streets

; r- Phone Ne. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING '

Indestructible. Kedfrs-ou- t t he heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron. .

Honolulu Ironworks Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds ot
building.

Concrete lYork a Specialty . '

PAUAMI' STREET, NEAR NUDANB

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

j ' Sugar Factors.

Commission : Herchants,

and Insurance Agents

Agents; for ;

Bawallaa Commercial & Sugar Ce.

Haiku Sucar Company.

.. Pala; Plantation. '
-

, Maul . Agricultural Company.
..

: :rr'.--
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

- Kahuku Plantation Company.

"McBryde Sugar Compaar.

Kahului BaUroad.

Kauai Railway Company. ;

Honolua Rancn. i -

' Haiku Fjruit and Packing Company.

Kauai Fruit and Land Company. '

CiBre7er & Co;
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1826

Sugar Pactors,
Shipping & Commission

Itlerchante,
Fire and Marine

. Insurance
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian -- Agricultural Company
Onoinea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company A --

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson. Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo 'Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin ' Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consnltingr, Designing and Con-- :
i StrncUug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structured, Saniafys-tems- .

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. ' '

wilding material
Of All Kinds

'

DEALERS L LUMBER
ALLEX & ROBLSO

Queen Street - V - - Honolulu

Do Yba lTimft Of Building?
.1 ,TIie matter of rock must haTC jonr ronsldenition rten If

you are. building on the prouud. A sidewalk or underpinning
must come. We have the Crushed Stone Xos. 2, 3 and I, which
jou wiil' have to use to get good results. .

; Honolulu Construction & Dray trig Co., Ltd.

Robinson Building. , :: ::' Queen StreeL

ft

(tp- - -- He-',

1 m

Wright-Hustac- e
y LIMITED.
Phone 1143.

Cor. King ard South, Sta.
. Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT oy CO LTD.
. ; ;; ; ; ;-

.- also. ;

Kellogg 6c Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrtnt

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

100 DOZEN- - TO ARRIVE JULY 3
PER LURLINE '

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King M.

W3
JQUM

STtAJKM

WASTt

EM

DRINK

May!s Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE 'MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y . &. C O.
Phone 1271

apINEGTAR
WAS AlVAItDED IIIGUEST HONORS

J At the recent California State. .

Fair held at Sacramento:- - ... ....
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE RIBBOX AWARD and V
A CASH rRIZE

w

James Guild Company
kHOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Colline Block ' y Telephone 2331

Victor Records

BERG3TROM MUSIC C O.
Odd Fellowe Block Fort CtrMt

Only establishment on the Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

v Towncond
TJndeirtaliing Col,

Limited " -

Night and Day Phone.. 1325
; V 71 BERETANIA

. Your, attention is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS. , :

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new ?tore. No. 20 Eere- -
tiinin tr npar 'Nriinanii avnno
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

Glias. R. Frazier
TOD iBVEBTWtft ;

Phone 1371 122 Kinr St.

Phone 3181 - F. J. 3TfLoaghl!n
HOXOLULU FORGE CO.

, General Ship ana Machine Black-smithin- g.

Tools and Springs made
i

and repaired. Estimates given on Fire
Escapes. '

".
.: ''''

211 Qnren .Street, ?fear Alakeu,
'Honolulu, T. H.

i

. I F H T'S P A I N T ;
" '

And you want a good job, se rn
Tom Sharp "

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
' EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 ' 847 Kaahumanu

I riSSEXGEKS AC CITED I

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline. from San
Francisco, July 3. Mm. C. H.. Ather
ton. 51 Us Juliet Atherton. MUs Laura
Atherton. Mrs. II. E. Bristol, W. T.
Carden. Hetard Case. IL B. Church,
Master J. IL Clark. Miss M. F." Clark.
Mrs. B. Cochrane, Miss Helen Coch-
rane, Mrs. B. B. Cox, Miss Ruth Cox,
Miss Alice Duffleld, Miss Grac Nuf-
field, Miss Mary Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. ICnos and children, Frank E.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garraan.
Miss A. M. Goetz, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Keller. Jasu Loomls. Mr. and Mrs Jno.
McClymonds, Miss L. Merriman, Mis3
Catherine Nclscn, Miss Louise. A. Nel-
son, P. 1L Kottase. Miss E. J. O'Con-ncll- ,

E. C. Rhodes, J. Atherton Rich-
ards. Miss R. Richards. P. W. Rider,
Sara Selfridge. Mrs. Homer Smith.
Mrs. S. V. Tay and Infant, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Thevenlo, Miss Lela 'Titus, "E.
A. Walsh, Jr., Jno. Schoen.

Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia, from San
Francisco, July 4. -- Miss Ruth Ains-wort- h,

A. B. Allen, Mrs. A. B. Allen.
Thomas AndersonV A. L. C. Atkinson,
Geo. Beckley and chauffeur, Mrs. Geo.
Beciley and maid. Mis Jessie Bene-
dict, Roy F. Benton, Mrs .Roy F. Ben-
ton. Mrs. Ottillie K. Bowden, Fred V.
Brown, Miss F. A. Brown, Rev, Thom-
as G. Carroll. Gov. Geo. R. Carter,
Miss Elizabeth Carter, Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

. A. L. Castle, Mrs. A. L.
Castle, E. O. Christiansen. Mrs. E. O.
Christiansen, Mrs. P. T. Cle?horn, H.
H. Garstln, Mrs. H. H. Garstin, A. F.
Gay, A. F. Gilman. Miss M. Glllman,
Wm. Graham, Miss It E. Hancock,
Sydney Harris. Mrs. .Sydney Harri3,
H. L. Hewson. C. a Hill, IL R, Hitch-
cock. E. M: Hollister, H. U Holstein.
Herman von' Holt, W. H.Hoogs, Mrs.
W. H. Hoog3..V. 1L Hooks, Jr., Hew-
lett Hough, Mrs. J. H. 4 lough, R. M.
Hyde. Miss I. C. Hyde, Miss Laura K.
laukea, G. A. Jordan, A. F. Judd. K.
K. Keech, Fred Knight, Mrs. J. J.
Lecker, Master George Lecker, Mis3
Marguerite Lecker, A. J. Lowrey, A.
Q. Marcallino, J. C. McCandless, J. S.
Morrow. Mrs. M. F. lurphy; Mrs II.
V. Murray, Master Clarence Murray,
Miss Virginia B. Nichol, E. Ovey,
Thos. W., Owen, Mrs. Thos W. .Owen
Col. Sara Parkerf. Mrs. M. D. Pce-moelle- r,

C. A. Rice, T. E. Robinson,
Mrs. T. E. Robinson, Mrs. Geo. Ro- -

diek and maid, MI3S Cecilie Rodlek,
Mrs Fannie M.-Shingl- Geo. Steph
enson, G. M. Turner, Mrs. G, M. Tur
ner. E. B. Watson. J. H. Wise. Steph
ens "Woodruff, Miss Cleary, AV. H.
Beebe, Wm. Holt, Mrs. II. T. Jenkins,
C. B. Chapman.

Per sir. Noeau, from Hawaii ports,
Juluy 4. Judge W. J. Robinson, L.1

Rice, J. L. Youngs R. J. Lord, Mrs. J.
Mackenzie.

' "

4
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per. P. il. S. S. Mongolia, for Orient
ports, July 4. Mr. and Mrs. Sibley,
Mrs. Monell. . .

"

Per stmr. Kinaii, for Kauai ports,
July 2 Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay,
Miss Whlttington, Mis3 C. Hastie, Miss
H. Bryant, Mls3 F. Bryant, M. Lar-se- n,

M. Achie, Albertina Miller, Mary
Charman, Madeline Smith, A. Luke,
Andrew Richmond, "Albert Young, J. D.
Leal, Mrs. J. W. Lealr Walter Leal,
Maud Leal, Myra Leal, Ralph Leal, K.
M. Akana, Mrs. W. H. Wlshard and
daughter, Miss ,K. Young,. Mrs. G.
Spalding, ;Mlss L. Deinert, Mis3 C.
Low, Miss May Chrhlstian, ITclcn
Schimmefenning, MIs3 Bella Gay, Mizs
Tsui TashimarMls3 Kahawaii Waiawe,
Miss Low, F. Zaller, A. Rasch. A. W.
Wong. B. H. Choy, Mrs. Welckner,
Mis3 E. Gay, Y. Sakuma, Jos. Kaeo,
Y. Kondo, MI33 J. A. Miller, Elizabeth
Werner, Fuyo Sakuma, Miss Sakuraa,
Julia C. Curti3, Ernest Gay, Lizzie
Ianua, Miss Hattie Mana, Mary Ma-hoe-,

Rev. K. Shiraisaki, wife, son and
infant. . .

Per. str. Claudine to Kahulul, July;
3. Mrs. H. Gooding Field, Miss F.'
Deinert, R. B. McGrew, E. B. McGrew,;
E. Melanphy, Frank Anoy,' Eddie Mc- -'

Corriston, A. J. Paresa, Mrs. D. RIch--

ards. Miss Richards. F. C Borden.
Geo. Makalena, Lee Hoy, R. C. Wood,
Sam Alina, Wong In, K. C, Wong,
Bunny . Dung, Ahong, Tan Lo, .' Q.
Wong, L. Yau, Mis3 Catherine .Clark,
Kama! Kaaihue, William Leleo, W.
Patey, P. H. Dodge, Antone Ollvelra,
C. C.v James, W. H. Crawford, wife and
two children, Miss Emily Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Keanu, Miss.C Lee, Mrs.
I. Wrighf, Mrs. Wright, L. P. Rego,
Miss Sarah Fern, Miss M. Fern.
4 1
I PASSENGERS BOOKED f
4
' Per stmr. W. r G. .Hall, for Kauai

ports, July 5. Mrs. W. H. Wi3hard
and daughter, Mrs. Andrew Cox, Mrs.
W. L. Bower, Mrs. L. Aholo, Miss L.
Hookano, Mrs. D. K. HoapllI, Miss
Jennie Hoapili, Rev. A. S. Baker, A.
S. Wilcoxand wife, Rev. Dr. Scudder,
Rev. T. Hork Rev. W. B. Oleson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. TC Kenepuu, M. V. Va-rionM- r.

and Sirs. B. F. Benton.
Per stmr. Claudine, for Hilo, via

way ports, July 5. Mrs.. Alfred Par-
sons and infant, Mrs.-Varne- y, Miss
Van Schalck, Brother Frank, Broth-
er, JIorris JBoUier--v Charles,- - Brothe
Louis, Mr. and M-r-s t. M. Cox, Ms. H.
Gooding." Field, Miss Swanzy, Mrs.
S.wanzy, Miss Simpson, Miss Brooks,:
tann ."aone, MaDci rsaone, Airs, a

i Swanzy, Miss bwanzy, Miss J.
CharlesworthjTJrother Robert, r,?roth

IjV '?ho'VM,S8IMcnaW4sherman, for
I111 arrivedipnd infant, D. H. Case wife,
J. Father Rodrigues.- - :

Per str. Kinau, . for Kauai ports,
July 9. Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna,
Miss Kaliokuoluna, Mr. and Mrs." I.
W. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. A. Robinson,
Miss Matthews, Miss Gay, Franci3
Gay and party, Miss Robinson, Mrs.
E. S. Kons. Mrs. A. K. T. Yap. Lillie
Kohoa, Wiiliam Kohoa, Theo. Rich-
ards, Fred Butler, Miss IL Bryant,
Miss F. Bryant, Miss M. Achi, Miss

! WUcox (2), Mrs, Fred Miss
Warrener, Helen H. , Tin Wai, Miss
P. Berry, Mi3s Mabel 'Ahuna, Helen,
von Arnswaldt, Miss M. Larsen. Rev,
and Mrs. J. rP. Erdman,' Mrs. L.' H.'

Jfesfck, M. Mesick. Victor. Meslck. A.
F. Cooke, Rev. J. F. Cowan. Rev.'
Jlenry Poepoe, Miss Ellen Poepoe,t
Mr. Murray. Amos, W. Kaina,
Mrs. Kopa. Mrs. Mary McAutton, Mrs.
Hannah Thornton, Mrs. Kaleo, Miss
ixaieo. ' "j

that they seem ? to think they, are as
good as we

t TESsrxs to ah:u7- -
' Saturday, July 6.

Hila via way ports V:r
stmr. yJ

,. Sunday, July 5."

Maul and Molokal ports lllz.),
stmr. ,

Kauai ports Kinau. stnr.
Monday, July 8.

Hongkong Japan ports I

rea. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. C.

Tuesday, July 9.
San Francisco Wllhelalna, :
s

Friday, July 12.
Saa Francisco Nirron !aru,

stmr. '
Francisco U. S. A. Trr-- "

Monday, July 15th.
Central and South Amcric:...
Buyo Maru, Jap. stnr."
European port3 roltician. Dr.

Tuesday, July 15.
San Francisco Hono!u!.m, 21

S. S. .

Salina Cruz via San Frr.Hc!.-c-o

Sound ports Alaskan, A.-1- I.

Australian and New T-a- J-i

Marana, C.-- S. S.
Hongkong via Jaii to r:

Maru, Jap. stnr. "

Vedntsiay. July 17.

Vancouver and Victoria Z:
dia, a-A- . S. S.

Thursday, July 11
San Francisco Ten yo r.

stmr.
. Monday, July Z2.

San Francisco Sierra, o0!. r
. . Tuesday, July 1

Hongkong via Jar-- a
ria. 1. M. S. S.

' Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco rcrI.i, V.

. Sunday, July ::.
Salina Cruz via fan rrr-r!- "

Sound ports Ari;nr.ar.. A. -- II. .

Tuesday, July C?.
' llongkon via Ja; an pcrt t
P. J.I. S. S,

Wednesday, 'July CI.
San Francisco L".ri:- - :".

"' Friday, J--
!y :.

Kauai ports V.'. G. Ila'.!,
p.m.

Hawaii via Maul rcrts
stmr., 5 p.m.

C , . .r J - f t..
' wa.l J

Central and I'r-.t- h A:
Ion o cn n.riii v.

Ililo via vay i :rt
stmr., 4 p.rn.

' f:-d- r, J- -' :.
Sydney,. N. 3. V,'. via

O. s. s.
Sara Fran: r.

' Kauai port
Tu::d:y,

.1 1MU 1- -.

S p.m.
Maui and Mc!:!: 1

la, stmr., 5 p.m.
Kcna, Ka:i pert ' :iV. vr
Kauai ports in.;::, "

;

VVcdr.::d;.y, J-- y

IIi:o via - vay ; :rt.. :'
stmr., 10 a.ra.

- . Thursday, July V.
Kauai ports V. C. 11. ':

R.n.
Friday, J--

'y 1:.
Hongkong vlaJar-- n 1

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hawaii via Maui pcrt3 C.

stmr., 5p.m.
Saturday, Ju'y 13.

Manila via Guam U.; A.
" 'port.

Ililo via way rcrta .

stmr., 4 p.m.
Tue-dy- , July 1..

'San Franci3co iialr.yo I' ..
fctrr- -

Vancouver and Victoria II
C.-- S.

Vedr.ssiay. July 17.
San Francisco Vi'.'.cIr.ir.a,

S. S... 10 a.m.
; Australian port3 via

Ausklafrd Zealandia, C.-- LI. 1',
' Thursday, July 1:.

Hongkong via Jaran r" '
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, July. 27.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 2.

'a.m. -

Hongkong via Japan ports I
P. M. S. S.

r IIA1L3

Malls are dua frcn th3 lz.
point3 as follows: .

San Francisco Sonoma, July 8.
Victoria Zcalandia, July 17.
Colonies Sonoma, July 8.
Yokohama Hong Kong Maru, J

Malls will depart for tha f;i:;
points 'as follows:
Yokohama Nippon Maru, July 12.
Vancouver Marama, July 16.
Colonies Zealandla, July 17.
San Francisco Korea, July 8.

. : t TBl5SrORT SERYICr
4

- Lo:;ant arrivcd at San Francisco J;:

Sheridan from Honoluhi for Saa Fr:
clsco Arrived April 7. .

Crook, at San Francisco. V. L

Bnford, stationed on Pacific V oast.
Warren, staUoned at t.,t Phllippi";
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for I'.

nil a June 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Tc:.

tie, June 15. j

r PASSEXGERS BOOI,

Per stmr. Kilauea, tor Kona ;

Kan ports,'JuIy 3. Miss B. Ho!
worth .H. R. Wassmann, Mr3.- - C.
Gilmore and infant, Mrs. G. G:!r
and maid. Miss Almpr Wassmann.
M. E. Miller, M. Ozaki, C. H.
son. Mrs. F." It. height ana 1

Miss E. C. Clark, Mis3 O. L Ca:
Per str. Mikahala, for Maui an .

lokal July 9. Miss Jone?.
T r r If Mi p iii.' j. ituiu, jiiv- - Aio.

Star-Bulleti- n,' Abkca strr:
Jlerchant street.

JA from Manila Hono!
.Vn Schaick . San Francisco July 2.

and
,

Butler

James

4

are.

and

San

:

,

ports,
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WANTED.

Jif" 'i water drinkers. Better to
:n stomach ache than D. Ta.
but good effect from drink.

v Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
..a Water Co., 34 A X. Beretanla.

C. E. Frasher. mgr. 4S41-t- f

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
yearn experience. Telephone 2839.
Ak for Inoue. 52C5-l- m

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Refr
' erences. Nagai. Tel. 2471. '

; " 5270-l- m

To buy 144-eg- g incubator. A ddres
"Ji B.", this office. 5274-- 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced teacher wishes position as
teacher to a deaf mute child. Miss
Sara McBride, 424 Beretanla St.

:' r , v .... J272-6- t .'
HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. J 80 month. Send postal for
list of positions open. Franklin In-

stitute. Dept 437P., Rochester, N Y.
.'... 5244-S- m

AUTO SERVICE.

fw Trips around the Island Wednesday
Ll 1 and Friday; rates. J4.50 each.; Those
i ' dsirinK to make trip are requested

1 j
to come and book. City Auto Stand, J

opp. Catholic Mission, Fort Kt;
Phone 36C4 or 1179. 5379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.; WL C King, man
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y --self-starter.

Auto repairing.. Million!
and Queen Sts.; Phone SC36.

5258-t- f

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 2S29. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices ea- -

. sonable. . . , 5264-S- m

Royal Hawaiiaa Garage. Most up-t- o-

date in town. Experienced cbauf
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, eeven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young ; Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er .Packard.
Phone .2848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. r 6200-t- f

Two more passengers for round-tii- e

island tour. Auto Livery: ; Phone
122C. ';

- u; i . 5277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent: E
M. Wood, Young Autp Stand; Phone

--
1 .lit K

Honolulu Auto Stand.. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277

CITY AUTO STAND.
Opp.-Catholi- c Mission, Fort Street

Phone 2C64 or 1179.
5238-- tf

AUTO TRIMMING.

., V. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
h Richards, make a. specialty of auto

top. and seat covers. 5262-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -,

dlework done to order. Artistic de--
Klgns for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc. Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison Blk., Beretanla, opp.
Fire, Station. .,. s, ,; . 524 2 --2m

BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread "Just Ukemothti
used to. make,"; Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally. Home Bakery, 212
Beretanla, 6227-2- m

"New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu: Pies, cakes,
ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P O.-Bo- x 901. ; 5247-3- m

BAMBOO : FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or makje from your
plans. Picture framing, done, S,
SaikI, 5C3 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

: ' 5245-C- m

R. Ohtani, 12SG Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, , stands, etc. 5247-3- m

"
BICYCLES. -

H. YOSHINAGA. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell i any make of bicycle. Repair

Fhop: up to date. Tires and bicycle
"supplies. --5244 -- 6m

"); y :

s M. Mammoto. 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

'
; ; 5262-2- m

BUTTERMILK. ' ' ,

j. . nui.K , yui irtwn fiiurneei. ie- -
Mr.''. A - Jlciuiis, nutritious. 222 S. Beretanla

C2C7-3- m

..... : t 1 . . . . y 1 . .

Thayer Piano Co.
STEINWAY

AND 'OTHER PIANOS
1tC Hotel Street Phone Z311

TUNING GUARANTEED

For news and Hie truth about It, all
people luj the Star-Buliai- n. ;

7

FOR SALE.
I

Black geld In - suitable for riding or
driving. Large, strong horse. In-

quire Field Artillery camp, Kapiolan!
Park, before Saturday. 5279-2- t

, Laree eas tove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at
1330 Beretanla St Call between the
hour of 1 and 8 p. m. 52776t

Electric lighting plant, 500 light, com-

plete. Price $200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

5268-lr- n

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
, of 1905, bearing dividend this year.

Address "Rubber, Bulletin office.- -.
6271 -- tf

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. --Pratt" 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 50x100; modern Im-

provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-r- at

District Court ;. 6268-i- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
"

Kauai. 5277

Uchluml, 518 N. King; Tel. 2921. De-

livers "Star" kerosene; gals 75c.
5250-2r- a

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. j tf..11 li ituiiu anu vaiiw -

ping. books at Star-Bullet- in office. tf

AOTO'FOR TSALE7

1911 Ford 2500; terms; speed
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

. 5185-t- f ,

,4T

B.
BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar?
rangements : to - board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

t

CLOTHES CLEANING,

City Clothes Cleaning Co. --Young man,
when applying for position, remem-
ber first appearance is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

6242-- m

Try "The Star." vCIothes cleaned,
; pressed and mended. We send for

and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. ... 6227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers for sale. . Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. . 5277

"The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
: 2063. Make suits good as new. Call

tor and deliver. Mending, dyeing.
- 5252-3- m. ...

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
. Tel. 2028. We call for and deliver.

Try us.' Satisfaction guaranteed.
5252-3- m .

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 2146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done, Clothes
sent for and delivered.

. 5266-3- m v , - :

Asahl, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

. t
5263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats, 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices,

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

5228-3- m
'

CIGARS! AND TOBACCO."

Kam Sing. Cj gars, tobacco, candles.
sort drinks ana novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. . . . 5277

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

, tobacco. ; Mild and sweet Fitzpat-rir-k

Bros., agents. 5277

vHr c
CENTRAL. CAFE. ;.

The place where you get genuine home
, cooking. , Best pies In town. To

come here once is.to come again. :

5228-3- m"

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea. nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-Sr- a

'Boston." next Bijou Theater. , Open
all night , Caters especially to after-thent- er

parties, R266-2- m

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman. Beretanla St., next fir sta
tion. 525!

-- CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & . Co. Tinware.
1 j i f M.crocKery, lancy caina ware. I inand 1

: plumbing shop. Social repair work.l
1014 Nuuanu St. - r 977'

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1912.

WMms WANTS WANTS
TO LET. v.

Five-roo- m cottage three minutes walk
from Postoffice. Heart of town.: Phone

1568. Inquire J. Carlo, Fort St
y '

527S-- 3t

No. 1115 Lunalllo St Six room; mod-

ern; coot' Rent 135. ' Apply at 1327
Pensacola St ' 6133-- tf

New cottages; - Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and 1 18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. . . 5270-l- m

Furnished two-bedroo- m cottage. .871
Young St 527S-- 3t

The property known as the - Wilder
building, corner ..of Fort, and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply te C Brewer' & Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed . rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 Hip. Queen Ho-.te- l,

Nuuanu Ave. 5277

Furnished rooms,' suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-ke- a

St 5277

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 S. Beretanla St; Phone
1325. 5277

Furnished froni rooms, $1.50 week.
- Territory House, 546 South King

5269-l- m

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; $10 month and
up. Helen's Court Adams Lane.

'.',.-.:'-;.- 5270-l- m

Alakea House, next Bulletin. . Rooms
82 week. ."Baths and telephone.

.
" - '. 5262-3- m

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

, 1 5266-3- ni ;
'

The Villa, 1269' Fort; Phone 2505. All
, lanal rooms, $12 month. .

. :5266-3- m

lopular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
. tub and shower baths. : 5262-3- m

DEL MONICO. '

Furnished , rooms; - proof,
; electic . lights, ; hot and cold baths.

Centrally located. Moderate prices.
130 BereUnia St - 5277

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-- -
kikl Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.

, .. :.
4

-
: 5265-l- m

ROOM AND BOARD.

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
boards, reasonable..;,:. Phone 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

' .T 'iM 5277

Furnished room andboard in private
.house, walking distance fromApost-ofac- e.

Address fB. IL", BuUetin of-flc- ei

:, (038-- tf

The Metropole Dining-roo- m opened.
Alakea, opp Hawaiian Hotel. " Home

. cooking. . l-- , 5252-3- m

burnished rooms, with board, at Hus-ta- ce

cottage, WklkL Gentlemen
only. .

S055-- tf

The Argonaut. Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
130S; - 627 Beretanla Ave. 5277

The Alcove. 1345 Emma St Cottages
and rooms with board by week or
month: .Phone 1007. 5277

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select ; Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

'
5277- -

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

; ,. . , 5263-3- m

Room and board In center of town.
254 King St, cor. Richards. , ,

- v 5262-l- m

The Roselawn 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

5263-3- m ..

Cassldy's, Walklki; Tel. 2879." Cottages.
rooms, good bathing. 5265-6- m

the donna.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretanla St i i 5277

CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER.
4--

George Yamada, general 'contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.;-Phon- e 2157., : -

Buildings, paper-fiangln- g, painting," re-
pairing; 'materials - Mat-
tress and pillows to order. , Full line

: of furniture In stock. ; Wing .Tal &
Co 1216' Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Before letting- - contract for house, see
Asahl & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208" Bere-
tanla. - 5227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, palnl-in- g,

paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
"Onomoto. Beretania and Maunakea...;'. " ;

.
5270-3m- '.

ll Kimlshige, Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
experience in America and' Japan.

5252-2- m
'

.

ll.. NakanishI, King and KapiolanI;
Phone, 3236. General contractor "and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

5265-3- m

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-Ings- ,

stone and cement work, etc'
5263-3- m

Tihara- - 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 2037.
General contractor, builder. Jobber.

5263-2- m

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up Waists, Skirts, - Suits.
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coats. $1
a '.. week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St. next to j; Carlo's.

LADIES'' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay-
ingSkirts, Waists. Dresses, Suits.
Capes. Cloaks ' and Coats. 1119 Fort

j St, next to J. Carlo. 5210-1- 2t

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

. 5277 -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

K. Horluchi, Lillha. nr. King; Tel. 2801.
. Bids on contracts for building; palnt- -;

ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 years' experience.

; V; 5250-3n- v' ; ;

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper-han- g

Ing and cement work. .. Cleans vacant
lots, v X' 5251-3- m

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla v St ' Work : guaranteed. J

Phone 3516. V 5245-6- m

T. KokoshhV 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

,s..'i 5262.3m '.-- ' ' ;

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
; Building contractor and house mover.

.
, 6245-l- y : '

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264' Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

5251-3- m :

John Rodrlgues. Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired.

. 5266-3m- ', - . ; , .

v

; CAN DIES. . t '

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast HollisterJ
Drug:. Co., Fort' St . . . 5277

D
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co." Fancy drygoods . and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St., near- - Nuuanu. . 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. V 9 Beretanla St;
Phone 32S4. . it

; ; 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St. " -

. .;- 5277

Kawaguchl, 509 NT. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, -- ladies' and children's

.,dresses. ; ' - 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND. PRINTING.

City. Photo Co.; formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at

'
. special . rates, 67 Hotel St . .. 5277

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 . Fort; Tel.; 2298.
' Special equipment for, moving house-hol- d.

good9. ; Auto truck. ,
5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. .Koge, Alapal. and King. Japanese
herb, remedies. Cures any. malady.'.. . 5245-3- m ;

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Lillha; TeL 1021.
; Masons," carpenters, laborers, yard-bby- s,

cooks, etci secured promptly.
'

5253-3- m : ,
- v u r'- -

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla. for good
' cooks yard boys, carpenters or. day

laborers. .Phone 3899. 5246l6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. . Mat-sumot- o,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St.
Phone : 1756. i 5070-t- f

Japanese, Employment, Office Ito, Ber- -,

etania St, . nr. PunchbowL -- Phone
266S. V 5129-t- f

Do you need a' cook, yrjiman or gen- -
era! errant? Call : 1420.. 20S Bere-- "
tanla.. G. HIroka. - 5253-3- m

W. Date. Punchbowl near HoteL First-cla- ss

help supplied. Phone 39521.
-':

'

: 5247-3- m : i -

express. :
;

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying- - of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service:
Six teams. ; ; , . 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115.- - Emma Ex --

prpss Stands jrj--- . --
?? 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.1
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center, pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-sir- ed.

, : .

'
- 6243-3- m

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong C6. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. ., Hotel and Bethel; Sts. .

' 5277

AH!

1

r 1 c
r ill

VJovJby4ko

A-N-- S
F:

FERNS.

Tel.' 3028; Nuuanu '& Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

5252-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for, a very, small sum. j Boys

' clothing, men's furnishings, trunks
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort

'and Beretanla. 5237-t- f

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala-- -
klela, Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL 3176

C014-6- m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house.at prices unheard, of.
Old . furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. . Dis- -
ount on purchases of $10.

-
'

5263-3- m - :. ;

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623.
v 624G-3- m. - .'.'. ,

All, kinds of household goods. Befcre
fitting up new house, see .us. .K.
Hayashi, 629 S.' King. 5245r6ra

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. p. Meiim, 162 Hotel; Phone
399C. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

. .
5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. , Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. . ' 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

Bargains Indian 2 h. p., J33; Amer-
ican, 275; Yale, $85, 4 h. p. ; Hon.

. Motor v Supply, Nuuanu-Beretanl- a;

Phone 3558. . 5247-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King .and Alapal. 24 years',
experience in , Hawaii as horseshoer.

' 5263-3- m

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. -- New
and second-han- d hardware of all ,

kinds. ; 524S-3- m

MUSIC

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort

"St V , " 5277

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. H277

--vJAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape; anifrpor traits beautifully
executed, ; on slllt For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially in good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-ta- nl

St. 522-fi- m

lost;
Small gray kitten with white feet.

Finder please return to Captain
Cooke and. receive reward. Phone
1974. ... :;, - 5279-- lt

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and f

Armenian laces - and various othr
European fancy goods. Fort St., nr.

'
. Beretania. . T2"7

Stir-I!ullell- a' Ads. are Eest Uuslutss
Getters.

V

M MM 1

f

I

;

WANTS "1

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2533.

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davien 34 years in Hawaii.
: House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- g, cal- -

cimining, decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal, Gen. Del., and I
will be pleased to call 5252-3r- a

'
;

Antn PnJntfn Cci T.ilih.i St.. nr. Kins?. I

References, von Harrim-Youn- g. Can!
paint and varnish autos so they look j

as good as new. Workmen of many '

years experience. Let us figure.
52C0-3- m

Carriages, wagons, autos, 'signs. ' Our .

head painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry.l
I 'carshqp.-?-. ;. City ' Auto Palr.ting . Co--, j

'Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.
- 5270-3- m

S.'ShirakI, cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangin- g and hou3e-palntin- g.

New stock of, tools Just arrived.
' '- ' - 5232-2- m

llee Kau Kee. 1320 Nuuanu. Ilousa
1 ir...ioi. tpainting, . patcr-uiiJisi"- o. Haiuiai 1

'

House pointing and paperhanglng.
- Hon. 3obbihg Shop, Queen & MHIlanL ;

"
- 5262-3- m

, .

IC '.Tachibani King nr. Punchbowl.
I

Contracts house painting, etc.- -

.
..." 5262-3- m .

-

PLUM DING.

F. Matsiiishl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsrailh j

. and sheet Iron worker. W.iter pipe
and gutter work in all its branches
Estimates furnished free,

5247-3- m
'

H. Yamamoto. 682 S. King. Phone
3308. . Can furnish, best references,!
but my work 'speaks for. itself. Es- -
tlmates furnished free of charged

5245-l- y '

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANTA.
Pefore letting ' ctTAc: ' frr ' 5rr.bl?jr.

ee me. Estimates gladly furnished..1
Phone 2360. 5229-o- m

,

Lin Sing. Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
. Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nun-- 1

anu St. : Phone 2990. 0- -4 t

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 "until 4.

s
SHIRT MAKER.

II. Akagl, 1218 Nuu.mu. Forty 'year V
experkno In America and Jar
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1. O. Bx
t:o. ,,

'
::t?-:-- 1

I, Kunl.-hit-e, Kukul I.inei Phone 'iZll.
: . Shirts to ordr. Matt-ria-l upli- - J.

I n i m

Ix, Fujiliaru, Kukul lane. Shirts, ra-- l

jamaa, neckties made-t-o order.
m

EIU SYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
jShlrU mad to ordtr. We are up t3

cate In latent styles. Fir.ust tin. tf
materials In city. 22'J-::-- .i

" "
. SHOES.

fhw r Non-sti- p heels. Cat? ,iw
50o. U'Sullivan 0c. Now slim n f r
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St

4272-l- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. CODDY.
527 S. 'Beretanla. Phone 3:iS.

s:t5-- e

. SEWING MACHINED.

R. TANA KA, 12CC FORT STRir.:T.
Sewing machines bpusht'or excluin ;' !.

Ring 2203 and, we T.ill man t
I'rik nt i1il machine. .22-!- "

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in rial rst;if cn r
plains and hills. Tele;.:--- : 1

"Pratt," .101 StaneawaU BIJt.

TRANGFCn.

Island Transfer Co., O!-.- ' A!..'.

efiuipincut for liar.. IM; ; all K ;

express and drayln-r- . . All t .

have had lun exjx.

Tl 1 k-- I" w)'
'

Honolulu. Vulrarilzir-- ; V.'ur , :i

kca U vO' JT' .:n t.)
repans 10 jy t...: nr ilt
hide. PrlCt n.v : zzl
delivery.

TAlLCTiC.

L M,at.udi, 12S- - Nuu-;r.u- ; 7 '.
"Suits ;n:..Io. to rrr, ti fj I

...- - II'A-- z : 1

UKUL-L- C

.Tho celc-hrats--.l

ukulele, Ir.v-.T.tr- ly :
years c.iro. ; .1,

. x, ,

ments.

UiCULZLL3 ATiD C
" L.. '.

'Ulvulelo?, cal.il tray., tt .

tory, 17U

UM-,1ILL-
A3.-

12S I Fort; T-- '

pairing done.

vacon n:PAir.:.
.305 NORTH U:"n:TANIA.

Bring your old vaon? to i:?,
m'ake as good as rev.', fcr very ' ::'
cost. Lee L'au Co., expert rt

t- - C223-C- m

WHERE TO CAT.

"The S weet Shop" furnishes r
fDO(j a popular price?.

UNION EMPLOYME.'iT C7riZZ.
G. HORAOILV, Prep.

la now able to supply t- -j Zztz'.V.zz c:
.Honolulu with zzilzz3 cc;!::,
era, door toy3, yard toj3, czl ctiu!- -

feun. Phono 1420.
203 Beretanla,. near Hrzi.

mimmjmm

X '.
'

,
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS r
I lis m,M vi!

8? pimm
OAtl FnIIIGISGO

...
Geary Streetabove Union Square

....... European Plan $l.CO a day up
, ". American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and trick structure,
. Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and'
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Slewart recognizeJ
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetsAEC code.
JII. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara:

:gGC mm
SCO ffiMSCO
Enforced Concrett Bulliina. 225 Rooms. 21 first

Cut ett'ng houses within t block. Rates f 1, 1 1.60
to I4.C3 porta. F.L4A.W.Turpta, Preps. AlSflrs

UTa Colonial

has the patronage of . the
people who know what a
good hotel should be from
point of cuisine and ser-

vice.

KISS JOHNSON,
Emma St Above Vineyard

V ALL
" THE TIME

Trains to the door
Auto in hire service on premises

PLEASAUT01! HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms? v

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all ropms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-til- s.

FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
MsatsflBtMnswatSMtMtaasaaMswsaBsavMK

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Hom2 was never like this

HOTEL I'llEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly 4 Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS ,. '
v; Rates Reasonable

C W. SPITZ Proprietor

Grater Hote
KILAUEA, HAWAII.

Special Terms for - Summer Months.
, T. A. SIMPSON', Manager.

Vaikikl Beach Resort
FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1JS0 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. ,75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2S38

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Cook TfZ A

With W

OWL
CIGAtt-M- tY it

r, A. 6UNST & CO. Agents

SAN FRANCISCO .

MEET ALL
AUTO BUS AND UNirORMED

8TEAMCRS

' J . , i 7 ,

.. --
. . If A; - f -'-

.-, r .A

mm--

k . "tli: J VV "si f
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THE CENTER OF IN THE CITY THAT
. .UAf

EUROPEAN $2.00 UP
UNDER THE

' MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

Are the choice of th exclusive man for
patterns from

61 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE c 7

J.)

Mm
i i i MM

CLASS ! ..

Upholstery and Drapery Worli
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd. ,

:-- in

i

sumn-e- r wear, stock of varied
",

i

STATE

$2700

$3700

8(3
women have
known in domestic

'
v ';- ;

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TMTHFT?

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door
s
Car.

MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi,Tonneau. .

MODEL 42 Roadster t--
pe all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4l3 in. bore, 5y2 in. stroVe; 40.H.P.
MODEL 507 ; Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau. .

MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor: 50 H:P. ..i....:..

5,

' : GEO. W.
Telephone 102 ' ' Demonstrator and Aeent

THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

may seem unbelievable, to
tried it, but they are now
science schools

AT ALL

COMMllNlTy
SILVER, A Woman

m m a

i ...

HONOLULU STAK BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JULY 1012.

REPRESENTATIVES

ENTERTAINMENT

PLAN, FROM

HIGH

Big

who never
facts

hotel kitcnens.

GROCERS.

Touring

MOORE
Sellinz

Owning Even a
Single Piece of

vi3 cot h: Kappy until she has a full set of this beau-
tiful plated ware. We have a full line in the "Ava-lo- n

and Flower-de-Lu- ce patterns. -

Every piece of Community S2ver is plated header
t!ian tiple and will wecr a lifetime .

W. W.
King

Dimoud & Co.,
Street, Honolulu

1

ROOSEVEHIT
DISCOURAGED

Assioclated Prt-s-a Cable!
WASHINGTON. July 4. --DcsDlte

the- - fact that1 one blow, after another;
has fallen upon him during the last
few days. Theodore Roosevelt at his
home in Oyster Ray last, night gave
out a statement In which he denied
that h hn nnv WIpa

his plans for a convention of the Pro- -

gressive party in Chicago, the first
of next month. ,

s

News of the desertion of Governor
Chase Osborn of Michigan, one of the t

seven who called; upon' Roosevelt to
run for the nomination ofthe Repub-- ;
lican party, reached hiror as did tid-
ings of other friendsNniing away.

The action of a number of Progres-
sive senators in Washington, who
after a lengthy conference yesterday
afternoon, decided that a third party
"is unnecessary and v repugnant" to
them, called forth no comment from
the Colonel. ,"I am still fighting,"
was all he vouchsafed; -

,

Doctor Wiley, a Roosevelt man and
one of the Colonel's personal friends
and admirers, yesterday deserted to
the Democrats and announced that
he intends to support Wilson.

WILSON SHAPING UP
. CAMPAIGN PLANS.

SEAGIRT, New Jersey, July 4.
Members of the Democratic national
committee will call upon Governor
Wilson today to discuss plans for the
coming campaign. . The different is-

sues of the platform and the' manner
in which they are to be .handled dur
Ing the coming fight will be taken up,
as will the question of a chairman for
the committee.- - Several names have
been suggested but none of them ap-

pear to be seriously considered. The
new committeemen are reported to
be progressive in sentiment.

REBELS BEATEN IN
BLODDY BATTLE

MEXICO CITY, Mexico., July 4.Mn
a bloody battle; lasting more than
eight hours' General Huerta, com-
manding; the .FederaV. forces at. Ba-chimb- a,

whipped and drove back the
forces under Orozcb yesterday after-
noon. ; The Federals captured three
mortars and a number of prisoners.
The rebel loss Is reported heavy.

HANGKONG GOVERNOR
? ASSASSIN'S TARGET

TTONGKONGr: China. July . .4. Gov
ernor May was attacked by a fanati
cal Chinese, j coolie yesterday. The
man fired several shots at the execu-
tive, all of which failed to reach their
target. One of the shots struck the
Governor s chair but did little dam
age. Governor May escapea unnarm- -

ed. The would-b- e assassin is now" un
der lock land key.

FATAL iTRAIN. WRECK.
CORNING. New York. July 4 For- -

ty-on- e dead and sixty injured, some
of wtiora tnayi.died, Ijt the record of
a rear-en- d collision near here late to--

nisht. A train on the Delaware &
Lackawanna railroad crashed into an
excursion train ahead, ' telescoping
several of the heavy steel cars, wreck- -

ine the engine of the rear train and
setting fire to the wreckage.

No one is hlamed for the accident,
resnonsibilitv- - for which is placed up
on the existence of a dense fog that
shrouded the track and hid the signal
lights from the engineer of the rear
train. :

Many of the victims of the wreck
pre Gotharaites, bound t6 Niagara
Falls for the week-en- d holiday. It is
at; present Impossible '

. to say how
man v of the ' in hired . will survive.
Most of the dead are reported to have
been women.

BARGE'CREW TO
RACE HONOLULANS

SAN FRANCISCO. July 4. In the
elimination 'races rowed at Alameda
today the senior barge crew won and
will be sent to Honolulu to race next
September '':; '

TEXAS WOMAN HEADS
t WOMAN'S FEDERATION

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4. Mrs.
Percy V. Pennypacker, of Texas beat
cut Mrs. Philip N. Carpenter of New
York in an exciting race for the pres-
idency of - the General Federation of
Women's Clubs of America, and was
fleeted today. The election of Mrs.
Pennybacker followed one of .the hard-
est battles Jn the; history of the feder-
ation. ,

' '

FILIPINOS BACK
JONES BY CABLE

Manila Cablenews-American- , June
4. At the mass .meeting held at the
Grand Opera House on Memorial day
under the a.uspices of the Nacional- -

i is i a. uany lo ua&s uuua uouuw
and .its advantages tor the Filipino
people, the roiiowing cawes were pre-
pared and sent to the United States:

"Representative Jones, Washington.
Yesterday, Memorial Day, thou-

sands Filipinos al! classes assembled
Zorrilla Theatre, resolving unani-
mously and enthusiastically accept-
ance Independence Bill as best solu-
tion Philippine problem to meet - in-

terest all. classes, thus recognizing
sacred ideal of all Filipinos. Heartily
appreciatlvev your efforts,' arid beg
you respectfully transmit Congress
cur feelings hoping that same gener-cu- r

sentiments of Justice v be shown

For Infants and Children.

His Kind Yea Hata Ataajs Bct
Bears the

Signature of " w er w m

in .1

Naed Sunshine
- & ItW

Scott's Emulsion
; Nest to sunshine, nothing
restores health, strength
and vitality like

Scoifs Emulsion
ALL DRUGGISTS

11--53

von Hamm Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders b
the Automobile Business

; Agents ' for such well-kno-wn cars
as Packard. Pope-Hartfor- d; Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. : : "'' ,:v

"American" Underslung
r"r CARS

Types 22' and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
Garage .

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets'

';.; ; Phone 3009

GEO. C OECKLEY, Sole Distributoir

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

' ......

.' tCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
March ant Ctrcvl

For the BEST RENT CARS in tho
city, ring up for

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. .403

LANDAULET. No. 5SO

C. H. BE M N

Vulcanizing
ALL, WE ASK IS A TlUAIi

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile , and save Gen
erator 1 rouoies.

. Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Chemical Engines and
. Watchman's CIocKs

For Sale bj :' '

J. A; GIL M a h :
Fort Street

AUTOMOBILISTSI NOTICE! v
, We make a specialty of recharging
your storage battery carefully by im-

proved non-overcharg- system, which
insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
"''y'y- - Write
" E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

AOEXfTV
124 Sansome Street Sari Francisco

by passage bill. Theodoro Yangco,
Chairman Committee."

Quezon Legarda, Washington.
Meeting yesterday all classes Filipl
nos enthusiastically accepted Jones
Independence Bill. Protested against ,
n,tnhnB Dnncatrait fi-ion- Annnlntwl
tommittee representing all classes so--
ciety. Beg you transmit Uongressana
American neoDle our respects and
confidence in their altruism and jus
tice by passing Jones Bill. Yangco, I

Chairman Committee.
Moorfield Storey, Boston Meet

Ine yesterday thousands people com
posing all classes society pledged

Yangco, Chairman Committee.'

Ch3G

mm v y

The Expert Watchmaker

'1123 FORT STREET

Eyes Examined
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A. K Sanford,:
Boston Building - Fort Street

Over May & Co.

The

s i - i
.Lsz3 li

Visible Writing ;

, A visit to our salesroom and
a demonstration of the many de- - ,

sirable features of this, machine
will prove its superiority.

Ilavaiian i.'evs Co.,
i

j

Limited .

Voung Hotel Building

ORANGE DLOSGOM CAUVZZ
The Most Popular Cand'e3 Hade

op the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C24 Fort SL Te!e-h:- ns

L

'TJEU DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drue and

: ' Novelties.

THE

Crossroads Doolishop,
Limited

Buccessors to
Crown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

A'.EXANDEfT YOUNG DUILDINO
"Everything In Cook"

For GENERAL OFFICE CTATION-cR- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
t31 FORT STREET ,

FirevorKs! Firevorlis!
The Fourth will soon be here. Get

your Fireworks, Firecrackers and Tor-
pedoes at ."

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

GYIINASIUII
v G. 31. DUNCAN

258 Beretanla SL, opp. Roajl Hawaiian
. Hotel :,-

r PIIONS 3524 '

!Dr. T. IHTAIIU3A
Offict: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.. 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays Dy appomiment.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street

roa v .T1pnhonft 2S12: P. O. BOX

842.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

P. O. Box 840 Phone 3092

C. Q. Yee 'Hep G Co.

MEAT MARKET AND IMrC.ITrTJ
4

Telephone No. 345!

ICIcliiiniS tinti

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel. ar.J King Stutti.

BUY YOUR DRY C00C3 FHOM

Kvong Sing Loy c Co.

King Street, Three Daors from CstHtl

FINE LINE OF DRY GCCD3

waii vino

KING STREET

ipoi:ti:::3 of oiiiir.rAL c: j

Tim "lo Tcii'x; C.
fell i -

r:::-- 5

Fl'l EST FIT

And Cloth cf Ai (i-.il-
ljr

C- -a :n
l'i:rcl:a::J f rem

SANG CHAri
ucCA:ii)Lr::.i ::i.a.

7 1 r nWONG V "W m -

1
Lm - !1

" FU . .. .STU..-- I

Mattress Uphh'-.ri-- j rr.
C ':r,m

22 DEnCTANIA 1 1
i .U

YOU'LL FIND VMAT YCU
I AT Ti I Z

Cily
NUUANU AND Kir; 3 zt;zz .

Vin Chen n

Dcalcn In I'.-:::.-!: :r II :
etc etc. All cf HOI c
siox Funraiu:::: : ..:: :

DO
?Ien cf the Fleet anj

The best place la; Honolulu to L :y
Jade and Chi'aese Jewelry cf all Iclr.Jj.

"

hotel and s:iiTii sti:::::t3

1 01

11.0 il

The BICYCLE DEALm zz ZIZ-PAIH-

Las noTeJ U

180 KING 'STIIEE?
New location EcJ frcr.L ticzt

Tonn? Ball dl as. Telephone -- "11.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Cox- 70 J

- Vulcanizing Works ,
182 Merchant Street Near Alaiea

HONOLULU, T. IL

COMMISSION MERCHA

Japanese Provisions and
: . Gentral Merchar.d:s

NUUANU ST. tiZAR KING STRUCT

1111 l I iVJ V M LL1J.LV.
'

Alio-.- r
I CLOTHES CLEANED mnd PUtZZZU

.I B. HARODA
Pnone IC:rort infl rauani o1

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fenc2

The Man to See Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA ST." Z


